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Remote Nations i 
OF THE F 

WORLD, e j ot 

| In FOUR PARTS, oe 

By LEMUEL GULLIVER, a 
Firft a SURGEON, and then'a CAPTAIN of 

feveral SHIPS. tf 
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ai4A PART L ¥e i 
ON, of 
A Voyage to Lilliput. 73 j i 

RARE | i 

A Voyage to Brobdingnag, | i / 

PART IL i " 
i. 

A Voyage to Laputa, Balni- | 8 
barbi, Luggnagg, Glubdub- ! i 
drib, and Tame n 

iz 
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PART Uy. i 

A Voyage to the Country of i 
the Houybnbnms. | j 
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OM RUOE LOE AE 1 
COOLS: il 

Fe 

if 
i PUBLISHER 

fit 
TO THE Vie 

HE Author of thefe | iq 
4 BY] Travels, Mr. Lemuel ae 
Kee fete] Gulliver, is my anci- hon 
Reet ent Friend ; there is | 
——————_likewife fome Relation i 4 1 

between us by the Mother’s Side. ah 
About three Years ago, Mr. Gui. } id : 
liver growing weary of the Con- i 4 
courfe of curious People coming to i 
him at his Houfe, near Redriff, 1g 
tmade a fmall Purchafe of Land, i. 
with a convenient Houfe, near New- 1 
ark in Nottingham|bive, his native oF 
(Country; where he now lives re- 1) j 

A 3 tired | 

i) | 

/



iv The Pusrisner 
k tired, yet in good Efteem amtong his. f firtis i 
ey Neighbours. for of] 

ALTHOUGH Mtr. Gulliver was afi 
botnin Nottinghamphire, where hig Pini: 
Father dwelt, yet I have heard t 
him fay his Family came from Ox- 
fordhive ; to confirm which, I have 3 
obferved «in the Church-yard at f{ 
Banbury, in that County, feveral A 

; Tombs and Monuments of the Gzi- Bmx 
livers. 

: Berore he quitted Redriff, he 
left the ‘Cuftody of the following f,; 
Papers in my Hands, with the li- Fi.) 
berty to difpofe of them as I fhould f },,,. 
think fit, I have carefully peru- 
fed them -three time$: The Style }) 
is very plain and fimple; and the 
only. Fault I find is, that the E 
Author, after the manner of Tra- fy. 
vellers, “is a little circumftantial. fy, *! 
Theré ig'an Air of Truth apparent >)...“ 

| through the Whole; and indeed, } ,.., 
the Author, was fo diftinguifhed } ,,, 

for 

b 
ioe |



to the READER. V | 

wi for his Veracity, that it becamea fh 
fort of Proverb among his Neigh- i I 

| bours at Redriff, when any one of : 
| affirmed a thing, to fay, It was as j ot 

sy true as af Mr. Galliver had {poke i i 1 

qe 

have By the Advice of feveral wor- Hi 
| thy Perfons, to whom, with the if i 

| Author’s Permiffion, I communi- ae 
L | cated thefe Papers, I now venture lo 

| to fend them into the: World, | 
| hoping they may be, ‘at leaft for ea 

‘\,} fome time, a better Entertainment ie 
sf to our young Noblemen, than the a 
.| common Scriblers of Politicks and 8 

od | Party. | FF 
.| &s 
‘ Txis Volume would have been HA 

‘] at leaft twice as large, if I had 8 
-| mot made bold to ftrike out in- 8 

je]  numerable Paflages relating to the Jy 
wb | Winds and Tides, as well as to the 1a 

!] Variations and Bearings in the fe- iy 
“ieh]| Veral Voyages; together with the iH P 

{ minute Deferiptions of the Ma- | 4 
tf nagement ii) 

“i ! 
jj 

d - es 2 “a



; vi The Pusrisuer, dc. —— 

nagement of the Ship in Storms, a) 
a in the Style of Sailors: Likewife |) 1 | 

the account of the Longitudes and \ 
Latitudes; wherein I have Reafon | 

| to apprehend that Mr. Gulliver may 
be a little diffatisfied: But I was Ren 
refolved to fit the Work as much B (10 
as poffible to the general Capaci- | 
ty of Readers. However, if my 
own Ignorance in Sea-Affairs fhall | W 
have led me to commit fome Mi- Vy | 
ftakes, I alone am anfwerable for 

; them: And if any Traveller hath |—— 
4 a Curiofity to fee the whole Work \ 
a at large, as it came from the Hand He 

K of the Author, I fhall be ready q/(DAI 
to gratify him. 

As for any farther Particulars Way 
relating to the Author, the Rea- py 92% 
der will receive SatisfaGtion from [|— 
the firft Pages of the Book. | 

| 

RicHarD SymPpson. | 

\ :
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| CH AP i i 
| 

hf 

7 | A] HE Author gives fome Account of i q 
himfelf and Family : His firft In- 1 i 

SH! ducements to travel. He is fhip- i [ 
| wrackd, and fwims for bis Life : Gets Hie : 

fafe on fhoar in the Country of Lilliput : ‘ig 
! Is made a Prifouer, and carry'd up the } im | Country. Page 1. ig 

CUA AA Ss 710 Nig 
| The Emperor of Liiput, attended by fen Lp 

| veral of the Nobility, come to fee the ! a j 
Author in his Confinement. The Em- i a : peror’s Perfon and Habit defcribed, Learn- i i j 

! ed Men appointed to teach the Author il i ; | their Language. He gains Favour by ' & 
his mild Difpofition. His Pockets are vi . fearch’d, and bis Sword and Piffols taken i : 

| from him. p. 21. ie CHAP. Il, iyi 
The Author diverts the Emperor and bis Hh 

i Nobility of both Sexes, in a very un- if 
common Manner. The Diverfions of the a ; Court of Lilliput deferibed, The Ay- | 
thor hath his Liberty granted him, upon i)” certain Conditions, Pp. 39 ij 

CHAP, 1 : 

ij | 

—



t The Contents. 
! PEA SPS SEV, 

Fi Mildendo the Metropolis of Lilliput de- 
cf ferib’d, together with the Emperor's Pa- 

| lace. A Converfation between the Au- 
| thor and a principal Secretary, concerning 

| the Affairs. of that Empire. The Au- 
thor’s Offers to ferve the Emperor in 

; bis Wars, p. 54. 
CaB Ay P. =, 

The Author by an extraordinary Stratagem, 
prevents an Invasion. A high Title of 
Honour is conferred upon him. Embaj= 

: fadors arrive from the Emperor of Ble- 
fufcu and fue for Peace. The Empre/s’s 

t Apartment on fire by an Accident. The 
Author infirumental in faving the reft 

a of the Palace. D..03. 
é CP ALP. VL 
; Of the Inhabitants of Lilliput, their Learn- 

: ing, Law and Cuftoms, the Manner of 
educating their Children. The Author's 
way of living in that Country. His 
Vindication of a great Lady. p- 76- 

Cr AvP VIL 
The Author» being informed of a Defign to 

accufe him of High-Treafon, makes his 

efcape to Blefufcu, His reception there. 

P 9S: 
} C:H A-P..: VIIL 

‘ The Author, by a lucky Accident, finds 

means to leave Blefufcu ; and, after 
\ fome Difficulties, returns fafe to his na- 
} tive Country. p. 110.
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A Voyage to Linurpeur. ig 
GMMR on Sei RE Va 

1) 
CH ak | 4 

i The Author gives fome Account of bim- Hi 
| - felf and Family, bis firft Inducements.to | a 
| . travel. He is thipwrecked, and fwims , 
| . for bis Life, gets fafe on fhoar in the | 
| Country of Lilliput, is made a Prifoner, i} a 
| . and carried up the Country, 1 

fssacyge75| Y Father had a {mall Eftace ie 4 
®) See] in Nottinghamhire; I was i ’ | « ME ene vi Veloce) the third of five Sons, He ii 
; Iie CASE | fent me*to Emanuel College ok 
a in Cambridge, at fourteen Vi 

| Years old, where I refided three years, ae 
-and applied myfelf clofe to my Sru- om 

; (dies ; but the Charge of maintaining ! | i 
me (although [had avery {canty Al- | F 

| Part-I, B lowance ii : 
| ity 
i i 

ty ps



F caieidihenaiineeinnersemntiabneeetemaninians sealed 

i : Fe] 2 AVOYAGE 
lowance) being too great fora narrow mata 

/ Fortune, I was bound Apprentice at 
F to Mr, Fames Bates, an eminent Sur- 
a geon in London, with whom I conti- 

1 nued four Years; and my Father now 
| and then fending me {mall.Sums of | 

Money, I laid them out in learn- : 
ing Navigation, and other Parts of 
the Mathematicks, ufeful to thofe who 
intend to travel, as 1 always believ- i he 
ed it would be fome time or other 
my fortune to do, When I lefe. Mr. 
Bates, 1 went down to my Father ; ) 
where, by the Affiftance of hin and 
my Uncle Fobn, and fome other Re- 
Aations, I got forty Pounds, and a 

i Promife of thirty Pounds a Year to | 
i maintain me. at Leyden: There I ftu- 

a died Phyfick two Years and feven f 
Months, knowing it would ‘be ‘ufe- 
fulin long Voyages. 
Soow after my Return from: Ley- 

den, 1 was recommended by my good 
Mafter Mr. Bates, to be Surgeon 
to the Swallow, Captain Abrabam Pan- 
nell] Commander; with whom I con- md 
tinued three Years anda half, making 
a Voyage or two into the Levanr, | 
and cise other Parts, When I-came is 
back, I refolved) to fettle in. London, X 

(| to which Mr. Bates, my. Matter, en- i 

| couraged me, and by him I was re- ; 
\ commended 

a



; 7 
= 1 

; to LILLIPUT. Vi 
sow WM) ~=«commended to feveral Patients. I a 
vin «took Part of a {mall Houfe in the i e 

~ 9) Old-Fury; and being advifed to alter Hip ; 
ve | my Condition, I married, Mrs. Mdary > # 
i Burton, fecond Daughter to Mr, Ed- | nm 

: mond Burton, Hofier, in Newgate-ftreet, oF 
with whom I received four hundred 1 
Pounds for a Portion, it 

| Bor, my good Mafter Bates dy- Hi 
| -ing in two Years after, and I having B 

few Friends, my Bufinefs began to Hi 
fail; for’ my Confcience wonld not if Ff 
fuffer me to imitate the bad Pra@ice ii | 

| of too many among my Brethren, , i 
- | “Having therefore confulted with my He 

| Wife, and fome of my Acquaintance, 1 
| <I determined to go agaih to Sea. I Ha 

|: was Surgeon fucceflively in twoShips, of 
) J cand made feveral Voyages) for: fix a 

| ‘Wears, to the Haff and Wef-Indies, by | & 
which I got fome Addition to my ' - 
Fortune. My Hours of Leifure { me 

| dpent in reading the -beft Authors, i oe 
| - ancient and modern, being always a 

. | provided with a good Number of. , iM A 
| ‘Books; and when I was afhore; in ob- le 
. ferving the Manners and Difpofitions if 

. § > of the People, as well as learning their | ah 
“(| Language, wherein’ I had:a great fa- Bp 

cility by the Strength of my «Me- hi ‘ 
: mory. i 

B2 Tue if 
: i ‘ 

. A
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i 4 cA VOYAGE 

Tue laft of thefe Voyages not a 
‘a proving very fortunate, I grew wea- _f /"“!: 
a ry of the Sea, and intended to ftay ae 
a at home with my Wife and Family. ee 

Z removed from the O/d-Fury to Fet- at 
| ter-Lane, and from thence to Wapping, mae 

hoping to get Bufinefs among the md 
a Sailors; but it would not turn to ac- ou 

count, After three Years Expeéa- 10, 
: tion that things would mend, I ac- BS Ly 

cepted an advantageous Offer from PK 
Captain William Prichard, Mafter of With Laboy 
the Antelope, who was making a Voyage “UD, He 

| to the South-Sea; We fet fail from Te Men 
| Briftol, May 4th, 1699, and our Voyage ‘Ot bal gp 

at firft was very profperous. i 
VT Ir would not be proper, for fome A Thy 
| Reafons, to trouble the Reader with Mey 

7 the Particulars of our Adventures in 0: chan 
€ thofe Seas: Let it fuffice to inform Sting 

him, that in our Paflage from thence fk, 
to the Eaff-Indies, we were driven by FP "im | 
a violent Storm to the Northweft of sa 
Van Diemen’s Land. By an Obfervati- fli) 
on, we found ourfelves in the Lati- 40g 
tude of 30 degrees 2 minutes South, BF ‘ia, 
Twelve of our Crew were dead by JP}. 
immoderate Labour, and ill Food, the Daf 
reft were in a very weak condition. fin), 
On the fifth of November, which was § i) },.: > 

4 the beginning of Summer in thofe § ini 
Parts, the Weather being very hazy, Bi...’ 

eS the 
i)



; , 

to LILLIPUT. 5 | 
the Seamen fpied a Rock, within half i 

} a Cable’s length of the Ship; but the aie 
Wind was fo ftrong, that we were ok 

Oya! driven dire@ly upon it, and imme- 4 
diately fplit. Six of the Crew, of oR 
whom I was one, having let down a | 

ot? the Boat into the Séa, made a fhifc ss 
to get clear of the Ship, and the Rock. A 

ol We rowed, by my computation, about Pe 
a three Leagues, till we were able to 4) 
pay work no longer, being already fpenc | it 
oN with Labour while we were in the ie 

f Ship. We therefore trufted ourfelves i -p 
to the Mercy of the Waves, and in ae 

“oh } about half an hour the Boat was over- i - 
io" fet by a fudden Flurry from the ey 

] North. What became of my Compa- ai 
at nions in the Boat, as well as of thofe es 

der PU who. efcaped on the Rock, or were Hii | 
att left in the Veffel, I cannot tell; but Bi 

wae conclude they were all loft, For my  F 
pinta own part, I iwam as Fortune direéted | 8 
m5) | me, and was pufhed forward by Wind 1 
veh and Tide. Ioften let my Legs drop, iA) > 

oes} and could feel no bottom: But when Hy 
ls} I was almoft gone, and able to ftrug- 8 

«wt | gle no longer, I found myfelf within ii 
dof my Depth; and by this time the te 

i, ] Storm was much abated. The Decli- a 
atti | vity was fo fmall, that I walked near Bp 
ji} a mile before I got to the Shore, which 1H . 

) WEY I conjectur’d was about eight a clock fs 
p B3 in a 

} 1a Fy 

] f)



a Soon ne ose ne ene tr eee a 

i 6 AN OYAGE 
5 in the Evening. I then advanced 

| forward near half a mile, but could 
a not difcover any fign of Houfes or In- 

habitants ; at leaft, Iwas in fo weak 
| a Condition that I did not obferve 
| them. Iwas extremely tired, and 
} that, and the -heat of the Weather, 

and -about halfa Pint of Brandy ‘that 
I drank as I left the Ship, I found my- 
felf much inclined to. fleep. I lay 

; down on the grafs, which was ‘very 
fhort and foft, where I flept founder 
than ever I remember to have done 

bi in my Life,and, as I' reckoned, ‘about 
nine hours; for when I awaked, it 
was juft day-light. I attempted to rife, 

t but was not able to ftir : For as 1 hap~- 
i | pen’d to lie on my Back, I found my 

a Arms and Legs were ftrongly faften- 
Pi edon each fide to the Ground; and 
il my Hair, which was long and thick; 

tied down in the fame manner. I 
' likewife felt feveral flender Ligatures 

acrofs my Body, from my Arm-pits 
tomy Thighs. [could only look up- 
wards, the Sun began to grow hot, 

t and the Light offended my Eyes. I 
heard a confufed Noife about me, but 

i in the Pofture I lay, could fee no- 
| thing except the Sky. | Ina little time 

I felt fomeching alive moving-on my 
left Leg, which advancing gently for- 

: | ward 

a
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== ward over my Breaft, came almoft up a 
to my Chin; when bending my es 
Eyes downwards as much as I could, 
I ‘perceived it to-he a human Crea- na} 

: ture not fix inches high, with a Bow | " 
tod and Arrow-in his Hands, anda Qui- | i 
a ver.at his Back, In the mean time, iE 
a I felt at leaft forty more*of the fame 8 
tee kind (as I conje&ured) following the Hi 
= firft.. I was in the utmoft Attonifh- 8 

ment, and: roared foloud, that they itz 
| all ran back in a fright ; and fome f i a 
H them, as I was afterwards.told, were I 

Zz) hurt with the Falls they ‘got by leap- Wi : 
z ing from my fides upon the Ground. ey | 

| However, they foun returned, and one 
ae of them, who ventured fo far as to 1a 
a): get a full fight of my Face, lifting: up a, 

meal his Hands and Eyes by’ way of Ad- it By 
te miration, cryed oucin a fhrill, but di- | 
20)  ftind Voice, Hekinah Degal : ‘The others ig 
et repeated the fame Words feveral times, | 8 
A bf} but I then knew not what they meant. 4 
ota I lay all this while, asthe Reader a 
ye may believe, in great UneafinefS: at i). 
PAs length, ftrugeling to get loofe, T had iz 

i ie the fortune to break the Strings, and ig 
a wrench out the Pegs that faftened my i 

fe left Arm to the Ground ; for, by: lift- iy 
KS 4 ing it upto my Face, I difcover’d om 
ithe the Methods they had taken to bind 1a ¥ 
we me, and, at the fame time, with 4 ig 

\ es B4 violen: ey) 
iE 
IF yf



f 8 AVOYAGE 
violent pull, which gave me exceflive i 
Pain, I a little loofened the ftrings ‘ 

a that tied down my Hair on tthe left 
Hy fide, fo that} I was juft able to turn 

my Head about two inches. But the ee 
Creatures ran off a fecond time, be- 
fore I could feize them; whereupon ‘ff ;” 

; there was a great Shout in a very Wert 
thrill Accent, and after it ceafed, I i 
heard one of them cry aloud, Tolgo : 
Phonac ; when in an inftant I felt above : 
an hundred Arrows difcharged on my i 
left Hand, which pricked me like fo f 

‘ many needles; and befides, they fhot ay 
| another Flight into the Air, as we ‘ 
| do Bombs in Europe, whereof many, I 1 

a fuppofe, fell on my Body, (though t 
i | 1 felt them not) and fome on my 1 

| Face, which I immediately covered tad 
| with my left Hand. Whenthis fhower 
| of Arrows was over, I fell a groan- las 

ing with Grief and Pain, and then f 

: ftriving again to get loofe, they dif- : 
charged another Volly larger than ve 

the firft, and fome of them attempt- 1 ini 
ed with Spears to ftick me in the 

Sides ; but, by good luck, I had on te 

me a Buff Jerkin, which they could i 

| not pierce, I thought it the moft pru- | 

dent Method to lie ftill, and my de- 

fign was to continue fo till Night, kines 

Ma when my left Hand being already 
‘| loofe, by 
}|
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ois loofe, I could eafily free my felf: And if ft 
re as for the Inhabitants, I had reafon 8 

} to believe I might be a match for 0 
ae the greateft Armies they could bring oR 

ue again{t me, if they were all of the oF 
fame Size with him that I faw. But i 
Fortune difpofed otherwife of me. th 

! When the People obferved I was quiet, fi 
at they difcharged no more Arrows: But He 

I by the Noife I heard, I knew their B 
} Numbers encreafed; and about four i 

nil Yards from me, over-again{t my right ) 
} Ear, I heard a knocking for above Hie | 

an hour, like that of People at work ; a 
; j when turning my Head that way as ni 
: i). well as the Pegs and Strings would Hil 

wo! permit me, I faw a Stage erected, about fii 
| a foot and a half from the Ground, hie | 

f capable of holding four of the Inha- | i 
oi bitan’s, with two or three Ladders to | 
gu mount it: From whence one.of them, a) 

viea who feemed to be a Perfon of Qua- ) 
‘lity, made me a long Speech, whereof | a S 

1 § I underftood not one Syllable. But i 4 
caf § I fhould have mentioned, that before 8 

yt the principal Perfon began his Ora- \ ‘i ; 
jo tion, he cried out three times, Laagro me 

coil Dehul fan; (thefe words and the tor- j Hi 
‘ mer were afterwards repeated and ex- BB ode plained to me.) Whereupon imme- 17 § i dately about fitty of the Inhabitancs ie 

A came and cut the ftrings that fatten- | iil , 

Bs é€d oe 
| ie 

LA
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ee ed the left Side of my Head, which ‘ 
a gave me the Liberty of turning it 
la to ,the right, and of obferving the 

Perfon and Gefture of him that was 
to fpeak. H2 appeared to be of a 

middle Age, and taller than any of 
the other three who attended him, 

whereof one was a Page that held 

up his Train, and {eemed to be fome- 

what longer than my middle Finger ; 
the other two ftood one on each fide 

to fupport him. He acted every Part : 

| of an Orator, and I could. obferve 

| many Periods of Threatnines, and 4 

| others of Promifes, Pity and Kind- 

yi nefs. I anfwered in a few words, 
i but in the. moft fubmiffive manner, 

2 | lifting up my left Hand and both 

4 my Eyes-to the Sun, as calling him 

for a Witnefs; and being almoft fa- 

mifhed with Hunger, having not eaten. -§ 
a Morfel for fome hours before I lefe 

the Ship, I found the demands of ! 

Wature. fo ftrong upon me, that 1 

i could not forbear fhewing my Impa- 

tience (perhaps againft the ftric rules 

of Decency) by putting my Finger 

i frequently on my Mouth, to fignily 

i that I wanted Food. The Burgo (for i 

ai fo they call a great Lord, .as i after- J 

‘| wards learnt) underftood me very 

i well. He defcended from the Stage, 

a and 
‘at 
ey
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and commanded that feveral Ladders i 4 
fhould be applied ‘to my Sides, on Hue 

i which above an hundred of the. In- i 
¢ habitants mounted, and walked towards id ze 

i my Mouth, laden with baskets full i - 
of Meat, which had been provided oF 
and fent thither by the King’s Or- i 
ders, upon ‘the firft intelligence he ie 

i received of me: I obferved there was fit 
: the Flefh of feveral Animals, bus . [iM 

could not diftinguifh them by the i i 
i taite. There were Shoulders, Legs } i ‘ 

and Loins, fhapenlike thofe of Matton, he 
i and very well dreffed, but f{maller 1) 

i fl than the Wings of a Lark. I eat i 
them by two or three at a mouth- au 

J ful, and took three Loaves at a time, wi 
“ f about the Bignefs of Musket Bullets. Wid 

They fupplied me as they could, fhew- Hiv | 
r bil ing a thoufand marks of wonder and Fi 

f= aftonifhment at my Bulk and Appe- i 
tice. I then made anocher fign that ; i ' 
I wanted Drink. They found by. my 8 

f = eating, that a fmall Quantity would in) > 
| mot f{uffice me, and being a moft in- tia , 

«| genious People, they flang up with Hi 
great dexterity one of their largelt it 
Hogfheads, then rolled it cowards my | 4 
Hand, and: beat out the top; [drank 14) 
it. off at a Draught, which I mighc i » 

4 well do, for it did noc hold halt a fi 4 
pint, and tafted like a fmall Wine | iW ; 

; of Burgundy, but much more delicious. | ii 
| They 1 

; |i 

| (| 
; ee
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y They brought me a fecond Hogfhead, i 

which I drank in the fame manner, i 
a and made figns for more ; but they i 
/ had none to give me. When I had ef 

performed hele Wondius, they fhouted ne 
for Joy, and danced upon my Breaft, then 

! repeating feveral times as they did find 
at firft, Hekinah -Degul. They’ made 
me a. fign that I fhould throw down 
the two Hogfheads, but firft warn- 
ing the People below to ftand out of 
the way, crying aloud, Borach Mevola, x 
and when they faw the Veffels in the 

1 Air, there was an univerfal fhout of 
Hekinah Degul, 1 confefs I was often _ 

| tempted, while they were paffing back- 
ae wards and forwards on my Body, to \ 

i] feize forty or fifty of the firft thar came : 
a | in my reach, and dafh them againft the 
, | Ground. But the Remembrance of 

tl what [had felt, which probably might afl 
not be the worft they could do, and 

i the Promife of Honour I made them, t 
for fo I interpreted my fubmiflive “st 
Behaviour, foon drove out thefe Ima- Pe 

i ginations, Befides, I now confider’d i 
| my felf'as bound by the Laws of Hofpi- ' 

tality to a Peopie who had treated ul 
j me with {0 much Expence and Mag- ‘ 

nificence. However, inmy Thoughts, al 
| Tcould not futiiciently wonder at the 
it Intrepidity of thefe atitanssave Mor- 
a : tals, a 
\! es 

ae 
i
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tals, who durft venture to mount and i 
walk upon my Body, while one of 8 
my Hands was at liberty, without ai 3 

| | trembling at the very fight of fo pro- an 
digious a Creature asI muft appear to a | 

i them. After fome time, when they ob- 1 
di ferved that I made no more demands i iy 

for Meat, there.appear’d before me a “7 i 
1 Perfon of high Rank from his Impe- a 4 
- fj. rial Majefty. His Excellency having it 

mounted on the {mall of my right Leg, | i ‘ 
| advanced forwards up to my. Face, it i 

: | with about a dozen of his Retinue. | of 
iy And producing his Credentials under ee | 
i; | the Signet Royal, which he applied i 
2 clofe to my Eyes, fpoke about ten i 

ie | Minutes; without any figns of Anger, AH 
¢ §. but with a kind of determinate Re- HH ; 

: folution ; often pointing forwards, i } 
a which, as I afterwards found, was to- | & 

f wards the Capital City, about halfa oa 
mile diftant, whicher it was agreed by / 8 

“9, | his Majefty in Council that I muft be i if > 
j = conveyed. I anfweredin few words, but We ; 

» | to no purpofe, and made a Sign with my i i i 
| Hand that was loofe, putting it to the 1h 

je | other (but over his Excellency’s Head [ae 
wi | for fear of hurting him or his Train) Bl 
is and then to my own Head and Bo- BB 

; dy, to fignify that I defired my Li- | } 
: berty. lt appeared that he under. 8 

ie flood me well enouglhi, for he shook | ii : 
j his 8 

i 
ey
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; his Head by way of Difapprobation, 

|| and held his Hand in a Pofture to i 

i fhew that I muft be carrried as a 

} Prifoner. However, he made other d 

figns to let me underftand that I i 

iW fiould have Meat and Drink enough, a 

! and very good Treatment: Where- Mig 

upon I once more thought of at- 

tempting to break my Bonds, but a- dad 

gain, when I felt the Smart of their 

‘Arrows, upon my Face and Hands, 

| which were all in Blifters, and ma- é 

1 ny of the Darts ftill flicking in them, 

i and obferving likewife that the Num- 

\ per of my Enemies encreafed, I gave can 

4 Tokens to let them know that they 

i | might do with me what they pleai- 

a || ed, Upon this the Hurgo and -his 

| Train withdrew with much Civilit mney? 

i and chearfal Countenances. Soon ai : 

t ter I heard a general Shout, with Brisas’ 

4 frequent Repetitions of the Words, ; 

Peplom Selan, and I felt great Num- ; 

bers of People on my leit Side re- Y 

| laxing the Cords to fuch a Degree, 

| that | was able to rurnupon my Righic, 

| and to eafe myfelf with making Wa- y 

il ter; which I very plentifully did, to d 

iH the great Aftonifhment of the Peo- 

ail ple, who conjeéturing by my Mo- 

i tions what I was going to do, im- 

iy mediately opened to the right and left 

aE on that fide to avoid the Torrent 

‘| 
which tQ 

yy
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which fell with fuch Noife and. Vio- i ir 
lence from me, But before this, they 8 
had dawbed my Face and both my iP 
Hands with a fort of Ointment very * ii | ‘ 
pleafant to the Smell, which ina few i it 

f Minutes removed all the Smart of if 
their Arrows. Thefe Circumftances, | i 
added to the Refrefhment I had re- Hie 
ceived by their Vi@uals and Drink, ii 
which wéte very nourifhing, difpof- | i 
ed me to fleep. I flept about eight wa. 
Hours, as I was afterwards -affured ; | 2 

| and it was no wonder, for the Phy- a 
ficians, by the Emperor's Order, had ck 
mingled a fleepy Potion in the Hog- Neg 
fheads of Wine. sai 

It feems that upon the firft Mo- ie 
ment I was difcovered fleeping on fl Ff 
the Ground after’ my landing, the og 
Emperor had early Notice of it by of 
an Exprefs; and determined in Coun- | & 

i cil that I fhould be tied in the Man- | 
| ner I have related, (which was done } |e 

in the Night while I flepr) that Plen- ie 
| ty of Meat and Drink fhould be fent a 
i to me, and a Machine prepared to Bl 
| carry me to the capital City. - 1 

Tus Refolution perhaps may ap- 1 aie 
: pear very bold and- dangerous, and He , 

| Tam confident would nor be imi- ff 4 : 
: tated by any Prince in Europe on se) 

é the like Occafion ; however, in my | ui 
Opinion, i 

He
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Opinion, it was extremely prudent, 

& as well as generous: For fuppofing § 
ey thefe People had endeavoured to kill \ 

1 me with their Spears and Arrows Sk 
while I was afleep, I fhould cer- i 

Hi tainly have awaked with, the firft i 
\ Senfe of Smart, which might fo far 

have rouzed my Rage and Strength, It 
as to have enabled me to break the 
Strings wherewith I was tied; after n 
which, as they were not able to make Det of 
Refiftance, fo they could expe& no HOC ty 

: Mercy. 
| Turse People are moft excellent us 

Mathematicians, and arriv’d to a great af 
| Perfe@tion in Mechanicks, by the Coun- é 

ih tenance and Encouragement of the Hy Ry 
4 i Emperor, who isa renowned Patron thes 
‘ail of Learning. This Prince hath feve- , 
‘ll tal Machines fixed on wheels, for the ‘OC ti 

il Carriage of Trees and other great t 
i Weights. He often builds his largeft Pht 
it Men of War, whereof fome are nine : 

Foot long, in the Woods where the IN 
{ Timber grows, and has them carried atta | 
i on thefe Engines three or four hundred tt Hoa 

Yards to the Sea, Five hundred Car- D hat 
i penters and Engineers were immedi- : 
i ately fet at work to prepare the greareft at 

ii Engine they had. It was a Frame of . 
a Wood raifed three Inches from the Its. 

i Ground, about feven Foot long and | 
iil four 

i
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four wide, moving upon twenty two i iM 
Wheels. The fhout I heard was upon oF 
the Arrival of this Engine, which it Hie 
feems {et out in four hours -after my i 
Landing. It was brought parallel to (i ft 
me as Ilay. But the principal Diffi- i 
culty was to raife and place me in Wik 
this Vehicle. Eighty Poles, each of | i 

5 one Foot high, were erected for this ey 
purpofe, and very {trong Cords of the  * 

i bignefs of Packthread were faftned by | tH 
Hooks to many Bandages, which the 1 

i Workmen had girt round my Neck, al 
my Hands, my Body, and my Legs, ee 

ie Nine hundred of the ftrongeft Men og 
cat were employed to draw up thefe Cords i 

U by many pulleys faftned on the Poles, it he 
and thus, in lefs than three Hours, I ia 

0 was raifed and flung into the Engine, tb 
tt and there tyed fatft. All chis I was og 
the told, for while the whole Operation a 
(et was performing, I lay in a profound 1 ie 

dl fleep, by the force of thac foporife- (i 
t rous Medicine infufed into my Liquor. i 

si Fifteen Hundred of the -Emperor’s i F 
4 largeft Horfes, each about four Inches \ 

d and an half high, were employed to 1a 
. draw me towards the Metropolis, which, 1 a 
; as I faid, was half a Mile diftant. ih 

‘ Asour four Hours after we began 8 
a sof our Journey, I awaked by a very ri- i | ¥ 

rf diculous Accident ; for the Carriage 1a 
being 1 ii 

| | t
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being ftopt a while to adjuft fomething { 

va that was out of Order, two or three 
im of the young Natives had the Curio- : 

| fity to’ fee how’ I look’d when T was Pt 
afleep ; they climbed up into the En- ‘ 

| gine, and advancing very foftly to my 

\ Face, one of them, an Officer in the .; 

‘it Guards, put the fharp-end of hishalf | 

bi pike a good way up into my left Noftril, - | 
which tickled my Nofe like a Straw, 
and made me {neeze violently: Where- 
upon they ftole off unperceived, and whet 
it was three: Weeks before I knew aa 

ht the caufé of my awaking fo fudden- aan, 
ly. We made a long March the re- 

I maining part of that Day, and refted t 
4 at Night with five hundred Guards on he 
bt each fide of me, half with Torches, Y, 

ei and half with Bows and Arrows, ready bie 
| to fhoot me if I fhould offer to ftir, par 

H The next Morning at Sun-rife we con- 4 

i tinued our March, and arriv’d with- i 
H in two hundred yards of the City- : 
i Gates about Noon. The Emperor, 
| and all his Court came out to meet 

f us, but his great Officers would by ni 

h no means fuffer his Majefty to en- 
danger his Perfon by mounting on 1A Lig 

i) my Body. 
(i Ar the Place were the Carriage < 
a ftopt, there {tood an antient Temple, ly 

ih efteem’d to be the largeftin the whole ff .)% 
ii King- 5 AN 

a i) 
an
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pihing Kingdom, which having been polluted i A 
fome Years before by an unnatural 2 

| Murder, was, according tothe Zeal 1 ib 
} of thofe People, look’'d on as pro- oR 

} plane, and therefore had been applied [ mm 
to common ufe, and all the Ornaments a | 

jie | ° and Furniture carried away. In this i 
sii I] = Edifice it was determined I fhould { i 

wil, ] lodge. The great Gate fronting to 1 
the North was about four foot high,  # 
and almoft two foot wide, through I it 

1 which I could eafily creep. On each ; 
ic fide of the Gate was a {mall Window a 
dene notabove fix Inches from the Ground : 8 

shh fee into that on the leftSide, the King’s og 
jee Smith convey d fourfcore and eleven 1d 

sig Chains, like thofe that hang toa Lady’s j 
ric Watch in Europe, and almoft as large, hid ’ 

i which were luck’d to my left Leg with i i 
fixand thirty Padlocks. Over-againft By 

( this Temple, ont’other fide ofthe great i 
she Highway, at twenty foot diftance, } 

3 there was a Turret at leaft five foot om 
high, Here the Emperor afcended a! 

Po with many principal Lords of his Court, Ht | 
to have an opportunity of viewing oe 

ie me, as I was told, fori could not fee re , 
‘ them. It was reckoned that above ey 

an hundred thoufand Inhabitants came 1 
out of the Town upon the fame Er- iE 

oe rand; and in {pite of my Guards, I be- | i ¥ 
f lieve there could not be fewer than 8 

ten ] 1 

iE 
‘hi 
iy
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| ten thoufand, at feveral times, who 

| | mounted my Body by the help of Lad- 
a ders. But a proclamation was foon i 
oH iffued to forbid it upon pain of Death. é 

i When the Workmen found it was 
! impoflible for me to break loofe, they 

i cut all the Strings that bound me; : 
a | whereupon I rofe up with as melan- 

| choy a Difpofition as ever I had in 
; my Life. But the noife and aftonifh- 

ment of the People at feeing me rife 
and walk, are not to be expreffed, \ 
The Chains that held my left Leg were 

i about two yards long, and gave me 
i not only the liberty of walking back- tn 
\ wards and forwards in a Semicircle ; " 
\ but being fixed within four inches of 

if the Gate, allowed me to creep in, Re 
4d and lie at my full lengthin the Tem- ars 

, ' ple. a 

| OS Mee f BRE a: 
q 

| Cuapr. 

} |
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if ft : CHAP. IL on 

The Emperor’ of Lilliput, attended by (es it 
weral of the Nobility, come to fee the f i 
Author in his Confinement. The Em Wi 
peror’s Perfon and Habit deferib'd. Learn= | i : if ed Men appointed to teach the Author oe 

} their Language. He gains Favour by i! : 
lf i his mild Difpofition, His Pockets are 1 
Z i fearch'd, and his Spvord and Piftols taken of 

from him. ey 

gist fear, HEN I found myfelf on my i i 
ch” Feet, Llooked about me, and oF oe Li ge28} mutt confefs I never beheld a | gi more entertaining .Profpe@. The | 

Country round appeared like a con- 8 
tinued Garden, and in the inclofed me 
Fields, which were generally forty (| 
Foot {quare, refembled fo many Beds ie : of Flowers. Thefe Fields were in- j i 
termingled with Woods of half a  - Stang, and the talleft Trees, as I | ad 

! Send judety appeared to be feven foot 2 
) high. Iviewed the Town on my lefe | Fe | Hand which looked like the painted j i \ 

Scene of a City in a Theatre, i e 
/ 

1 au 
: I had | i F 

! 
Ww
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5 I had been for fome Hours ex- 

a | tremely. prefled by the Neceflities of : 

Nature; which was no wonder, it be- 

I} ing almoft two Days fince I had laft uD 

I] disburthened. myfelf.. I. was under cal 

i great Difficulties between Urgency 

} and Shame. The beft’ Expediment I i 

| could think of, was to creep into | 
| my Houfe, which I accordingly did ; 

and fhutting the Gate after me, I ff: 

went as far as the Length of my 

Chain would fuffer, and difcharged | 

my Body of that uneafy Load. But the 
{ this was the. only time I was: ever 

{ guilty of fo uncleanly an Aion ; 
for whichI cannot but hope the can- 

iE did Reader will give fome Allowance, } 

ai after he hath maturely and _imparti- : 

; ally confidered my Cafe, and the Di- tein 

if ftrefs 1 was in. From this time my \ 

th conitant Pra@ice was, as foon as [ f 

i rofe to perform that Bufinefs in open j 

Air, at the full extent of my Chain, 
and due Care was taken every Morn- 4 

i ing. before Company came, that the a 

p offenfive Matter fhould:be carried off / 

jn Wheel-bartows’ by two Servants 

appointed for that Purpofe, I would i 

1 not have dwelt! fo long upon a Cir- 1 

it cumftance, that perhaps at firft fight % 

it may .appear'not very momentous, if oh 

ih, I had not thought it neceilary to fi, 

} jultify Hi 

Bi 
i . 
I
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juftify my Charader in point of Clean- i 
linefs to the World; which Lam told OR 

. | fome of my Maligaers have been. pleaf- i ie 
| ed, upon this and other Occafions, it iE 

} to call in queftion. on 
WueEwn this Adventure was at an ey 

end, I came back out of my Houfe, ih 
» | having occafion for frefh Air. The i ie 

| Emperor was already defcended from 1 
} | the Tower, and advancing onhorfe- | fe 

i back towards me, which had like to HA 
j have coft him dear; for the Beatt, i th 

though very well trained, yet whol- io 
} ly unnfed to fuch a fight, which ap- ve 

peared as if a Mountain moved before og 
| him, reared up on his hinder Feet; 1 

But that Prince, who is an excellent thie 
, Horfeman, kept his Seat, till his At- ey 

tendants ran in, and held the Bridle, i f 
while his Majefty had time to dif | 
mount. When he alighted, he fur- | =f 

; | veyed me round with great Admi- | 
ration, but kept without the.Length oe 
of my Chain. He ordered his Cooks iM d 
and Butlers, who were already pre- Wa , 

j pared to give me Vi¢tuals and Drink, ae 
F which they pufhed forward in a fore au 
"yf Of Vehicles: upon Wheels till I could ae 

iW. | Teach them. I took thefe Vehicles, i a 
joy and foon emptied them all ; twenty i ° 

pit 73), of them were filled with meat, and | i 4 
ten with Liquor, each of the former |. 

afforded a 
WE i ih 
wait
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| . afforded me two or three good Heng 

a Mouthfuls, and I emptied the Liquor 

f i of ten Veffels, which was contained i 
a in earthen Vials, into one Vehicle, sat 

| drinking it off ata Draught, and fo sa 
i} I did with the reft. The Emprefs, Helnit 

7 | and young Princes of the Blood, of fF aj 
' both Sexes, attended by many Ladies, bie 
| fat at fome Diftance in their Chairs, Ph 

but upon the Accident that happen- ke 
ed to the Emperor’s Horfe, they ie 
alighted, came near his Perfon, which [§ ¢, 
Iam now going to defcribe. He Ye 

A is taller by almoft the Breadth of my th 
i Nail, than any of his Court, which Pita? 

lL alone is enough to ftrike an Awe fy. 
f into the Beholders. His Features are fF}; : 

zt ftrong and mafculine, with an Auftri- By, 
: an Lip and arched Nofe, his Com- fy... 
y ae olive, his Countenance ered, fy,» “ 

i lis Body and Limbs well proportion- §},, 
} ed, all his Motions graceful, and his fy)“ 

bt Deportment majeftick, He was then fy.“ 
i | pait his Prime, being twenty eight. #4. ° 
i | Years and three quarters old, of which fj,” “i 
f he had reigned about feven, in great fy.) ! 

Rts felicity, and generally victorious. For be 
the better Convenience of beholding Bj,“ t 

i him, I lay on my Side, fo that my fy, >} Me 
if Face was parrallel to his, and he fy. @; 

a ftood but three Yards off: Howe- fi," 
i ver, I had him fince many times in i}, ;° 
1 t my fh)
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rood my Hand, and therefore cannot be | e 
byuor deceived in the Defeription, His Drefs 8 

ed was very plain and fimple, and the Fa- fae | 
de fhion of it between the Afatick and the oe 

ani 0 European: but he had on his Head alight i ih i 
th Helmet of Gold, adorned with Jewels, i 

«4 and a Plume on the Creft. He held it 
sii, his Sword drawn in his Hand, to de- Wii 

s, | fend himfelf,. if I fhould happen to i 
xt | break loofe 3 it was almoft three Inch- 1 
aj | es long, the Hile and Scabbard were a 

a | Gold enriched with Diamonds. His i 2 
le | Voice was fhrill, but very clear and i 
a | articulate, and I could diftin@ly hear ls 

| ait when [ ftood up. The Ladiesand ad 
; We} Conrtiers were all moft magnificent- i 

: | ly clad, fo that the Spot they {tood i 
“upon feemed to refemble a Petticoat ; FF 

(ae | fpread on the Ground, embroidered ' j 
~«@) | with Figures of Gold and Silver. His gi vo | Imperial Majetty {poke often to me, |g 
ii f and I returned Anfwers, but neither 8 ,# OF us conld underftand a Syllable. Te "tt | There were feveral of his Priefts and ie ~ av Lawyers prefent, (as I conje@ured by Nie 

vt } their Habits) who were commanded | ik “ft £0 addrefs themfelyes to me, and I | i ig | fpoke to them in as many Languag- iy of Pes as I had the leaft {mattering of, FB vig ep Which were High and Low Dutch, Latin. it | Mi i, | ow fBvench, Spanifh Italian, and Lingua Franca; es sit} Dat all to no purpofe. Aiter about i je dee ART. I, Cc twe ii 4 
Pt 
A
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fa cwo Hours the Court retired, and I was 
am || left with a ftrong Guard, to prevent 
a | the Impertinence, and probably the 

I | Malice of the Rabble, who were ve- 
an ry impatient to croud about me as 

i near as they durft, and fome of them b 
a had the Impudence to {hoot their Ar- , 

| rows at me as I fate on the Ground 
by the Door of my Houfe, whereof |! 

j one very narrowly mifs’d my left Eye. |; 
But ‘the Colonel ordered fix of the |," 
Ring-leaders to be feized, and thought [| 

i no Punifhment fo proper as to deli- wy 
| ver them bound into my Hands, which 

i | fome of his Soldiers accordingly did, |! 
pufhing them forwards with the But- [?“ 

Fl ends of their Pikes intomy Reach ;-I 
bi | took them all in my right Hand, put s 

4 five of them into my Coat-pocker, ||)! 
f and as to the fixth, I madea Coun- }! 

tenance’as if I would eat him alive. | 
i The poor Man {qualled terribly, and [," 

the Colonel and ‘his Officers were in J ‘x 
much Pain, ‘efpecially when they faw J °! 

ia me takeout my Penknife: Burl foon f° % 

( put them out of fear; for, looking 5)“: 

: mildly and immediately ‘cutting the §% 

| ftrings he was bound with, I-ferhim pi) 

! ‘gently ‘on the Ground, and away he ; me 
at Fan; I tréated the reft in the fame ip 

i Manner, takihg them, one by one, out pf) 
i ‘of my ‘Pocker, and I obferved ee A 
! the ge! | 

.
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‘| the ‘Soldiers and People were oblig- ‘8 
“ ed at this Mark of my ‘Clemency, : 
e which was reprefented very much to. | 

; my Advantage at ‘Court. | : 
ta Towarps Night ‘I got with fome a 

i] “Difficuley into my Houfe, where E a 
f lay -on ‘the’Ground, and continued to i 

yi do fo about a Fortnight ; during which ! 
“| Lime the Emperor gave*Orders to | 

)' | thave -a Bed prepared for me. Six Hii 
‘} ‘hundred ‘Beds of the common Mea- | 

%* | ‘fore were ‘brought in ‘Carriages and i 8 
“worked np in my Houfe, an ‘hun~ ; ; 

| dred and fifty of their Beds fown-to- #8 
tf gether made up -the Breadth and 

sdk “Length; and ‘thefe were ‘four dou- 
‘] ble, ‘which however kept me!but ve- ve 
‘J ry indifferently from the Hardnefs i NY 

oi) of the ‘Floor, that was ’.of {mooth. | j 
Col | Scone, By the fame Computation | 2 
iit | they provided me with Sheets, ‘Blan~ | gi 

ut} kets, and Coverlets, tolerable enouglr By 
i] ‘for one-whovhad been’ fo’long inured , 

‘(f to Hardthips. a 
it) Avs the News of my Arrival! fpread i 
uf | through the‘Kingdom, it brought pro- ig 

«oe “  digious Numbers of rich, idle, and li 
; (itil f curious People to fee me; fo thae che ie 

«i #PVillages were almoft emptied, and ys 
ip greac Negledof Tillage and Honthold 8 
«ih WeAdtairs muft have enfued, if’ his’Im- ie 

wi perial Majefty had not: provided, by ie) 
7 Cz feveral ‘i | 

f
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| feveral Proclamations: and Orders of | 

a State, againft this Inconveniency. He | *! 
I | direéted, that thofe.who had already =f Ji 

| beheld me fhould return Home, and |! 
not prefume to come within fifty Yards} lin 

| of my Houfe, without: Licence from. } iil 
| Court ; whereby the Secretaries of [| | 
| State got confiderable Fees. t 
| Iw the mean time, the Emperor } “ik 

i held frequent Councils to debate what} “xi 
Courfe fhould be taken with me; and | Wt 
I was afterwards affured by a parti- } ivi 

iy cular Friend, a Perfon of great Qua- 1th 
| lity, who was leoked upon to be as fii 

| much in the Secret as any, that the } Muir 
Va Court was under many Difficulties } Wk; 

Pi concerning me. They apprehended f si 
é my breaking loofe, that my Diet would f Swit 

ae be very expenfive, and might canfe § hi 
ig a Famine. “Sometimes they determin- § ih; 

i ed to ftarve me, or at leaft to fhoot } ii; 
i mein the Face and Hands with poi- § ki 

foned Arrows, which would foon dif- F hi} 
patch me; but again they confider’d, } \h 

At that the Stench of fo large a Carcafe § en; 
might produce a Plague in the Me- f 0 

{ tropolis, and probably fpread through f 41; 
i the whole. Kingdom. in the midft Wile ne , 
i of thefe Confultations, feveral Officers  hi\ 

a of the Army went to the Door of the f 4i| 
i great Council-Chamber ; and two of 
i them being admitted, gave an Accoung Mey: 

e 
bt
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‘inp | Of my Behaviour tothe fix Criminals Hi 
i. 4 above-mention’d, which made fo fa- ‘ e 

. | vourable an Impreflion.in the Breatt : 
44 Of his Majefty and the whole Board eB 

vd 20 my behalf, that an Imperial Com- He 
Be miffion was iffued out, obliging all i 

:¢§ the Villages nine hundred Yards round ih 
3 the City, to deliver in every Morning i 
samen fix Beeves, forty Sheep, and other Vi- 
“4 Guals for my Suftenance; together | = 
“.) 4 with a proportionable Quantity. of Hi 
“4 Bread, and Wine and other Liquors: i 

».§ for the due Payment of which, his | 
pes Majefty gave Afliznments upon his Ei 

*y) Treafury. For this Prince lives chiefly - 
“.f upon his own Demefnes, feldom, ex- il 

yi") cept upon great Occafions, raifing any 
wy subfidies upon his Subje&ts, who are We 

D “yt bound to attend him in his Wars at i) ia 
““§} their own Expence. An Eftablith- | # 

ec" ment was alfo made of fix hundred & 
OG Perfons to be my Domefticks, who ‘ i 

ii) had Board-wages allowed for their |e 
| Maintenance, and Tents built - for JR 

‘J them very conveniently on each Side. ae 
iW"H of my Door. It was likewife order- 8 
at | ed, that three hundred Taylors fhould ok 
ne maker me a Suit of Cloaths after the |i 
el) Fafhion of the Country: That fix of i 
10" his Majefty’s greateft Scholars fhonld BF 

“a be employ’d to inftru@ me in their i § 
| Language: And, laftly, that the Em- i) 

i C 3 peror’s i 
i ; 

/)
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ae | peror’s’ Horfes, and cthofe ef the No- bigs 
oil bility, and Troops of Guards, fhould the Ba 
Pa be frequently. exercifed in my fight, If 
a | ' to accaftom’ themfelves: to me. All ford 

thefe Orders were duly put in execu- tun 
i tion, and in about three: Weeks I made Lacie 

a great Progrefs in learning their Lan- in So 
a | guage; during which Time, the Em- ly 

| peror frequently honoured me with ei 
} his Vifits, and was pleafed to affift my bert 

Matters in teaching me. We began ny Ce 
already to converfe together in fome hal § 

| fort ; and'the firft Words Fearne were Sait 
| to exprefs my Defire that he would Denise 
| pleafe to pive me my Liberty, which the 

i every day repeated on my Knees, ely 
| i His Anfwer, as I could apprehend it, bit 

j was, that this muft be a Work of La 
ih Time, not to be thought on without Bis 

the Advice of Council, and that firft Ra 
4 mutt Lumos Kelmin peffo defmar lon bi 

: Empofo; that is, {wear a Peace with THiS 
; him and his Kingdom. . However, ' 

that I fhould be ufed with all Kind- i 
nefs; and he advifed me to acquire, J ; 

| by my Patience and difcreet Behaviour, 
' the good Opinion of himfelf and his , 

‘ Subjects. He defired I would not I 
i take it ill if he gave Orders to cer- | 

if tain proper Officers to fearch me; for 9 | 
{i probably I might carry about me fe- 9, 

i veral Weapons, which muit needs be ned 
| dangerous | t \ 

ia! 
eo)
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nile] dangerous things, if they anfwered iI 

li} the Bulk of fo prodigious a Perfon. 1 
visit, |] Efaid, his Majefty fhould be fatisfied, mS 

N for B was ready to itrip myfelf, and if \ 
st f| turn up my Pockets before him. This oe 

it } I delivered pare in Words, and parc ow 
| in Signs. He replied, that by the el 

+ | Laws of the Kingdom I muft be fearch- i 
“ih ed by two of his Officers; that he it 

it f knew this could not be done without -E 
wa 4 my Confent and Afliftance; that he Hit 

-phot |) had fo good an Opinion of my Ge- a 
gt] nerofity and Juftice, as to truit their 1 
-@oi §] Perfons in my Hands : That whateve: Fr 
wit) @] they took from me fhould be return- fi i 
{oc} ed when ff left the Country, or paid | 

*,@ for at the Rate which I would. fer 
Ai upon them. I took up. the two Of- a 

whi ! ficers in my Hands, put them firit into | we 
git my Coat-Pockets, and then into every | i 

wi other Pocket’ about me, except my | 
. yt) two.Fobs, and another fecret ‘Poc- -E 
we) kee ET had’no mind fhould be: fearch- ey 
1 ed, wherein T had fome little Necef- > 

«, @| faries that were of no confequence to hh > 
‘i, | any but myfelf. In one of:my Fobs eh 
j there was a filver Watch, and in the i 

yt other a {mall Quantity of Gold in a fi 
»¢ ) ~Purfe. Thefe Gentlemen, having Pen, ; 
‘Ink and Paper abour them, made an 

"eM exa@ Inventory of every thing they | g 
al) faw ; and when they had done, de- a) 

C4 fired ii 

| Hy
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| Hired I would fet them down, that oP 
| they might -deliver ic to the Emperor. ie 

; i This Inventory I afterwards tranflat- wih 
il ed into Evglifh, and is word for word cobs 

| as follows. 1 
Imprimis, In the right Coat-Poc- caafe 

ih | ket of the Great Aan-Mountain (for fo 0 
a E interpret the Words Quinbus Heftrin, lave 

| after the ftrifeft Search, we found 
i only one great Piece of coarfe Cloth) i 

large enough to be a Foot-Cloth for : 
your Majeity’s chief Room. of State. 
In the left Pocket, we faw a huge fens 

i filver Cheft; witha Cover of the fame he 
| Metal, which we the Searchers were Gide af 

not able to lift, We defired ic fhould tty 
al ‘be opened, and one of us ftepping into Fo 

i it, found ‘himfelf up to the mid Leg tle 
: in a fort of Duft, fome Part where- Bai 

ea | of flying up to our Faces, fet us both ful 

f a {neezing for feveral times together. Bre 
1 In his right Waftecoat-Pocket, we i 

found a prodigious Bundle of white i 
thin Subftances, folded one over an- re 

Rh other, about the Bignefs of three nr 
ht Men, tied with a ftrong Cable, and ths 

t marked with black Figures; which He's 

| we humbly conceive to be Writings, (i 

' every Letter almoft half as large as : 
if the Palm of our Hands. In the left Ton 

at there was a fore of Engine, from the j 
Back of which were extended yeaa f 

it ong : 

bit 

( | e
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t long Poles, refembling the Palifado’s Hi 
of before your Majeity’s Court; where- ot 

iat: with we conjeéture the MJaz-Mountain lo 
rd combs his Head, for we did not al- ee 

| ways trouble him with Queftions, be- oF 
; caufe we found it a great Difficulty oe 

to make him underftand us. In the iy 
| large Pocket on the right Side ‘of his fi 

| middle Cover, (fo I tranflate the Word } 
| Ranfu-Lo, by which they meant my. > 

it § ~Breeches) we faw a hollow Pillar of ii 
gt Tron, about the Length of a Man, fa- in 

-yg I} dtened to a ftrong Piece of Timber, oe 
yt |) larger than the Pillar; and upon one by 

yee | Side of the Pillar were huge Pieces of £ 
feild Tron fticking out, cut into ftrange Hae 

|) Figures, which we know not what to 
x make of. In the left Pocket, another i 

ve Ml Engine of the fame Kind. In the : i 
4) @ fmaller Pocket, on the right Side, were i 

| feveral round flat Pieces of white and 8 
y:  6red Meral, of different Bulk ; fome of if 
i the white, which feemed to be Sil- es 
- Ver, were fo large and heavy, that nh) 2 

| my Comrade and I could hardly lift ni) 
j#} them. In the lefe Pocket were two | 

Ms black Pillars irregularly fhaped: we | 
«4 could not, without Difficulty, reach |e 
B the Top of them as we ftood: at the if S,  Bottom of his Pocket. One of them ie 

"1M was covered, and feemed all. of a (4 ¥ 
Ml piece; but at the upper End of the of 

Cs other, nh i) | ie 
i i) ee yh
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| other, there appeared a white round 
i | Subftarce, about twice the Bignefs of 
j | of our Heads, Within each of thefe : 

1} was inciofed a prodigious Plate of 
7” | Steel; which, by our Orders, we " 

| obliged him to fhew us, becaufe we ow) 
a | apprehended. they might be dange- } 

i rous Engines, He took them out of J ! 
} their Cafes, and told us, that in his a: 

own Country his Praéice was to 
fhave his Beard with one of thefe, \ 
and to cut his Meat with the other. 

{ There were two Pockets which we i 
| could not enter: Thefe he called his ie 
| Fobs ; they were two large Slits cut | 
| into the Top of his middle Cover, | 

by but fqueez’d clofe by the Preffure of | 
Lf his Belly. Out of the right Fob hung f 

Kf @ great filver Chain, with a wonder- \ 
a fal kind of Engine at the Bottom. ta 
bi We directed him to draw out whae- ade 
hi ever was faftened to that Chain; Fs 

al which appeared to be a Globe, half i 
Silver, and half of fome tran{pa- M the 

i rent Metal: For on ‘the tranipa- they 
: rent fide we faw certain ftrange Ti- 

! pures circularly drawn, and thought & the 
we could touch them, till we found gy 

i our Fingers ftopped by that lucid t 
a Subfiance. He put this Engineto \ 
a eur Ears, which made an inceffant Ad ts 
eh Noile like that of a Water-Mil. And @ iis 
i we Conjecture it is cither fome un- 
iat knewa 

‘| | 
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known Animal, or. the God that he # | 
worfhips: But we are more ‘inclined qi 
to the latter Opinion, becaufe he af- 8 
fured us, (if we underftood him right, oF 
for he expreffed himfelf very imper- a 
fe&ly) that he feldom did any Thing hur 

} without confulting it. He called ic Fe 
* | his Oracle, and faid ic pointed out Ff 

the Time for every Action of his Life. | 
; From the left Fob he took out a f 

: Net almoft large enough for a Fith- EB 
| erman, but contrived to open and 2 

| fhut like a Purfe, and ferved him for Ui 
“ @ the fame Ufe: We found therein fe- oe 

' 3 veral mafly Pieces of yellow Metal, oe 
“ @ which, if they be realGold, muft be ey 

| of immenfe Value. 
Havine thus, in obedience to s 

? =your Majetty’s Commands, diligently 8 
i fearched all his Pockets, we obierved | 3 

: | a Girdle about his Wafte made of the = 
"7 = Hide of fome prodigious Animal, from B 

si which, on the left side, hung a Sword i 
“] of the Length of five Men; and on mS 

we the mer a Bag or Pouch divided into ay 
if two Cells, each Cell capable of hold- nh 

git ing three of your Majefty’s Subjects, i 
ah In one of thefe Cells were feveral a 

‘7 Globes or Balls of a moft ponderous i 
, Metal, about the Bigneis of our Heads, pp 

| and required a ftrong Hand to lic , | 4 
| -them ; The other Cell contained os 

' if 
! ih | iE 
! y 

| i
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a Heap of certain black Grains, but i 
of no great Bulk or Weiglit, for we 

van | could hold. above fifty of them in the ef 
| Palms of our Hands. 

| Tuts isan exa& Inventory of what cy 
we found about the Body of the Adan- Hs 

a Mountain, who ufed us with great Ci- 
a vilicy, and due Refpe& to your Ma- 

| jefty’s Commiflion. Signed and feal- t 
a ed on the fourth Day of the eighty 

ninth’ Moon of your Majefty’s aufpi- 
cious Reign. ; 

i} Clefrin Frelock, Marfi Frelock, 

Ll Wuevw this Inventory was read 
ti over to the Emperor, he dire&ed me, 

Fe although in very gentle Terms, to de- : 
is liver up the feveral Particulars. He ( 
Pi firft called for my Scymiter, which I 

ty took out, Scabbard and all. In the ; 
hi mean time he ordered three thoufand 
i} of his choiceft Troops (who then at- 

tended him) to furround me ata di- 
i ftance, with their Bows and Arrows i 

| juft ready to difcharge : but I did ’ 
not obferve it, for mine Eyes were ¢ 

| wholly fixed uponhis Majefty. He 
then defired me to draw my Scymiter, " 

‘ which, although it had got fome Ruft : 
ae by the Sea-Water, was in moit Parts 

i\| exceeding bright. 1 did fo, and im- 
mediately hs 

he ih ‘ 

| 
aN, “i ia .
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| mediately all the Troops gave a Shout i 

twe §} - between Terror and Surprize; for iB 
| the Sun fhone clear, and the Reflea@i- Ba 
| on dazzled their Eyes as I waved the 8 

| Scymiter to and fro in my Hand, ot 
- || His Majefty, who is a moft magna- > ow 
F j nimous Prince, was lefs daunted than t 

| I could expect ; he ordered me to re- ' 
} turn it into the Scabbard, and caft it 
| onthe Ground as gently as I could, ff 

*- about fix Foot from the End of my og 
4 Chain. The next thing he demand- a. 
) ed, was one of the hollow Iron Pil- \ 8 

| lars, by which he meant my Pocket- - 
7 Piftols. I drew it out, and at his of 

i} Defire, as well asi could, exprefted 1a 
} to him the Ufe of it; and charging 

j it only with Powder, which by the i 
Clofenefs of my Pouch happened: to ee 

| e{cape wetting in the Sea, (an Incon- j 
1 | venience againft which all prudent " 

; | Mariners take {pecial’care to provide) B 
q I firft cautioned the Emperor not to ms 

| be afraid, and then I let it off in the ii ‘| 
| Air. The Aftonifhment here was much oR 
; greater than at the fight of my Scy- wen 

‘» § meter. Hundreds fell down as if \B 
i they. had been ftruck dead; and even Be 
) the Emperor, although he ftood his 2 

. Ground, could not recover himfelf in Bp 
a fome Time. -I. delivered up both my | i . 

|  Piftols in the fame Manner, as I had ei 
| meek. ese eR done A 

Bs
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done my Scymiter, and then my Pouch 
| of Powder and Bullets; begging him | 

7 i that the former might be kept from 
a the Fire, for it would kindle with ‘ 

; the fmalleft Spark, and blow up: his 
Imperial Palace into the Air. 1 like- 

Hi | wife delivered up my Watch, which 
| the Emperor was very curious to fee, 
a and commanded two of his talleft Yeo- 

-_ men of the Guards to bear it on a 
} i Pole upon their Shoulders, as Dray- 

Men in England do a Barrel of Ale. 
He was amazed at the continual Noife 

a it made, and the Motion of the Mi- 
i nute-Hand, which he could eafily dif- “ 

i} cern; for their Sight is much more 
BY acute than ours: and asked the Opi- 

-— nions of his learned Men about him, 
i which were various and remote, as 
m4 | the Reader may well imagine without 
et my repeating; alchough indeed 1 could 

a. not very perfe@ly underftand them, 
i} 1 then gave up my Silver and Cop- 

pet Money, my Purfe with nine large 
i Pieces of Gold, and fome f{maller ones ; i 

fi | my Knife and Razor, my Comb and i 
i Silver Snuff- Box, my Handkerchief and u 

Journal-Book. My Scymiter, Piftols, 
it and Pouch, were conveyed in Car- ‘ 
it} riages to his Majefty’s Stores; but 

At the reft of my Goods were returned me. 
hi | 

| I had, 
nih |
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ye T had, as I before obferved, one i ] 
private Pocket which efcaped their . 

) Search, wherein there was a pair of oe 
i Spectacles, (which I fometimes ufe for oe 

the Weaknefs of mine Eyes) a Pocket~ ve. 
‘  PerfpeGive, and feveral ocher little oF 

i —] Conveniencies; whieh being of no i 
t conféquence to the Emperor, I did hl it 
i @ not think my felf boundin Honour - 

y to difcover, and I apprehended they si 
bi ; might be loft er fpoiled if I ventured a. 

) them ont of my Poffeflion. i. 
| | 2 | 4 i” y 

| Cuap.. Il. 

The Author diverts the Emperor and bis ee 
! Nobility of boib Sexes in a very une Fe 

7 common Manner. The Diverfions of the | 
! Court of Lilliput deferibed. The Au- g 

thor has bis Liberty granted him upon Bi 
certain Conditions. e 

4 Buse Y Gentlenefs and good Behavi- lA 4 
sal our had gained fo far on the eh 
a | ~ Emperor and his Court, and i 

; I] indeed upon the Army and Peo- ‘ 
Ca pie in general, that I began to con- : 

ceive Hopes of gecting my Liberty FB 
re | in a fhort time. L-took all pofiible | Ny 

' —- Methods to cultivate this favourable i 
: ; Dif uu: 

} 

I. a 
| ‘ie 

a
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Difpofition, The Natives came by de- 

| grees to be lefs apprehenfive of any 
a | Danger from me. I would fometimes 
j i} lie down, and let five or fix of them t 
of dance on my Hand. Andat laft the 

Boys and Girls would venture.to come 
Hy | and vey at Hide and Seek in my 

} Hair. . I had now made a good Pro- 
1 | grefs in underftanding and {peaking 
Hf their Language. The Emperor hada 

: | mind one day to entertain me with e 
feveral of the Country Shows, where- 
in they exceed all Nations I have 

i known, both for Dexterity and Mag- 
a nificence. I was diverted with none 
i fo much as that of the Rope-Dan- 
ih cers performed upon a flender white 
ie Thread, extended about two Foot, 
i and twelve Inches from the Ground. ; 
P| Upon which I fhall defire Liberty, 

Py with the Reader’s Patience, to enlarge 
tt a little. 
ii Tis Diverfion is only pradifed 

Ph by thofe Perfons who are Candidates 
} for great Employments, and high Fa- 

ht vour, at Court. They are trained in 
i this Art from their’ Youth, and are 

i not always of noble Birth, or liberal 
t Education. When a great Office is . 

Hi vacant either by Death or Difgrace 
i (which often happens) five or fix of 

it thofe Candidates petition the Emperor 
i to j 

| | 

eae
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ride to entertain his Majefty and the Court i 
in with a Dance on the Rope, and who- i if 

tees ever jumps the higheft, wichont falling, eB 
} f{ucceeds in the Office. Very often the Wi ‘ 

) chief Minifters themfelves are com- i 
| manded to fhew their Skill, and to oR 

|. convince the Emperor that they have ne 
dy. (} not loft their Faculty. Himnap, the f 

; | Treafurer, is allowed to cut a Caper I 
) on the ftrait Rope, at leaft an Inch - 
) higher than any other Lord. in the. + 

whole Empire. I have feen him do H | 
} the Summerfet feveral times together a 

li upon a Trencher fixed on the Rope, Bt 
« |) which is no thicker than a common gt 

| Packthread in England. My Friend of 
2 |) Reldrefal, principal Secretary for pri- iia 

. |) vate Affairs, is in my Opinion, if I 
{ am not partial, the fecond after the Ff 

| Treafurer; the reft of the, great Of- 3 
! ficers are much upon a Par, ; 

Turse Diverfions are often attend- 3 
| ed with fatal Accidents whereof great Bi 

| Numbers are on Record. I myfelf nS 
7 have feen two or three Candidates a id 

| break a Limb. But the Danger is 8 
| much greater when the Minifters 8 

\ themfelves are commanded to fhew of 
| theic Dexterity ; for by contending j 

a | to excel themfelves and their Fellows ui 
, j they ftrain fo far, that there is hard- | Fy 

) ly one of them who hath not receiv- (| % 
es 

| 
if 
i)
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a ed a Fall, and fome of them two or Y 
Lal three, I was affured that a Year or E 

ll awo before my Arrival, Himnap would 
a | have infallibly broke his-Neck, if one we 

| of the King’s Cufhions, that acciden- 
| tally lay on the Ground, had not weak- 

Mi | ened the Force of his Fall. 
om | Tuere is likewife another Diver- : 

1 | fion which is only fhewn before the 
a Emperor and Emprefs, and firft Mi- 

_— pifter, upon particular Occafions. The 
Emperor lays on a Table three fine 

j filken Threads of fix Inches long. One : 
iy is Purple, the other Yellow, and the p 
il third White. Thefe Threads are pro- 
i pofed as Prizes for thofe Perfons whom 

ah the Emperor hath a mind to diftin- 
-— guifh by a pecultar Mark of his Fa- 

t vour. ‘Fhe Ceremony is performed er 

Pt | in, his Majefty’s great Chamber of ; 
i | State, where the Candidates are to 

i undergo a Trial of Dexterity very 
i { different from the former, and fuch 

as I have not obferved the leaft Re- 
femblance of in any other Country 

fi of the old or new World. The Emperor 
HH holds a Stick in his Hands, both Ends 

\ parallel co the Horizon, while the Can- 
} didates advancing, one by one, fome- 

Hi times leap over the Stick, fometimes 
: creep under it backwards and forwards 
W feveral times, according as the Stick 
|| is ” 

|
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swoor ff] is advanced or depreffed. Sometimes ‘i 

| the Emperor holds one End of the ir. 
Stick, and his firft Minifter the other ; Fi 
fometimes. the Minifter has it entirely OF 

- | to himfelf. Whoever performs his 3 
ne : Part with moft Agility, and holds out oF 

| the longeit in leaping and creeping, a) 
; 7; is rewarded with the Purple coloured i 

vee (Silk; the Yelluwis given to the next, if 
i and the White-to the third, which iF 
ie 9} they all wear girt twice round about ft 

se J} the middle; and you fee few great Hi 
ys |} Perfons about this Court, who are i 

i: |) noe adorned with’ one of thefe Gir- ny 
20 dles. ES | 

: Tue Horfes of the Army, and Fi 
i. |  thofe of the royal Stables, having 

| been daily led before me, were no 
pot | longer fhy, but would come up to oe 
,o¢ | my very Feet without flarting. The : 

| Riders. would leap them over my Hand , 
| as I held ie on the Ground, and one si 

of the Emperor’s Huntfmen, up- B 
» | on a large Courfer, took my Foot, eB 

} Shoe and all; which was indeed a MF “f 
i | prodigious Leap. 1 had the good 8 

i Fortune to divert the Emperor one en 
| Day after a very extraordinary Man~- aS 

“ ner. I defired he would order fe- 5 
| veral Sticks of two Foot high, and ii 

the Thicknefs of an ordinary Cane, | ’ 
| to be brought me; whereupon his i i 

| Majeity i 

iB 
A, 
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| Majefty commanded the Mafter of his 

Woods to give Dire@ions. according- i 
a ly, and the next Morning fix Wood- 

fe | men arrived with as many Carriages, ‘ 
1 drawn by eight Horfes to each. I : 

took nine of thefe Sticks, and fixing ‘ 
| them firmly in the Ground in a qua- 
| drangular Figure, two Foot and a 
a half Square, [ took four other Sticks, 
| i and tied them parallel at each Cor- 

‘ i ner, about two Foot from the Ground ; 
then I faftened my Handkerchief to 
the nine Sticks that ftood ereét, and : 

} extended it on all Sides till it was as ; 
it tight asthe Top of a Drum ;-and the 
a four parallel Sticks, rifing about five | 
bi Inches higher than the Hankerchief, 

_ ferved as Ledges on each Side. When 
i Chad finifhed my Work, I defired the 
mi) Emperor to let a Troop of his beft 

; Horfe. twenty four in Number, come 
' and exercife upon this Plane. His 
i Majefty approved of, the Propofal, 

4 and I ‘took them up one by one in 
At ay Hands, ready mounted and arm- 

Ha ed, with the proper Officers to ex- 
a ercife them. ‘As foon as they got in- 
4 to order they divided into two Par- 

} ties, performed mock Skirmifhes, dif- 
i charged blunt Arrows, drew their 
i Swords, fled and purfued, attacked 
a and retired, and in fhort dliconerse 
| . the 

iit ; 

| 
i os
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74 the beft military Difcipline I ever be- 0 
i | held. The parallel Sticks fecured them 8 

and their Horfes from falling over & 
) the Stage ; and the Emperor was fo 8 

; | much delighted, that he ordered this , 
, of Entertainment to be repeated feveral ow 
7: Days, and once was pleafed to be lift- f 

| ed up, and give the Word of Com- i 
dacs / mand; and, with great Difficulty, \ 
Ut perfuaded even the Emprefs herfelf SE 

i to let me hold her inher clofe Chair -B 
d ! within two Yards of the Stage, from ee. 

mw whence fhe was able totake a full View Wit 
io of the whole Performance. It was - 

a | my good Fortune that no ill Acci- , 
i dent happened in thefe Entertain- ! 

us, ments, only once a fiery Horfe that 
“ | belonged to one of the Captains paw- Zz 

ing with his Hoof ftruck a Hole in - 
Q my Handkerchief, and his Foot flip- ee 

) ping, he overthrew his Rider and BR 
himfelf; but I immediately relieved Bi 
them both; and covering the Hole oe 

7 with one Hand, I fet down the Troop iB 
i with the other, in the fame Manner | ee 
7 as I took them up, The Horfe that \ 
i fell was ftrained in the left Shoulder, ok 
i but the Rider got no Hurt, and I re- 
i paired my Handkerchief as well as I f 

det could ; however, I would not trutft to Fe 
! the Strength of it any more in {uch i | § 
i dangerous Enterprizes. es 

| Axsour | 
4 } 
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| AxsovuT two or three Days before . 
r | I was fet at liberty, as I was enter- 
a taining the Court with thefe kind of 1 
a Feats, there arrived an Exprefs to in f 
d form ‘his ‘Majefty, that fome ‘of his a 

Subjects, riding near the Place ‘where mY 
"| I was firft ‘taken up, had feen a great 

i black Subftance lying on the Ground 
4 very odly fhaped, extended its Edges 

; t round as wide as his Majefty’s Bed- 
chamber, and rifing up in the middle \ 

\ as high as a Man; that it was no ¥ 

i living Creature, as they at firft appre- 
\ t hended, for it lay on the Grafs with- : 
a out Motion; and fome of them ‘had 

} walked round it feéveral times: That d 

af by mounting upon each other’s Shoul- 
i ders, they had got to the Top, which { 

was flat and even, and ftamping up- 
bh on it they found it was hollow wich- 

} in; that they humbly conceived it 
b A might be fomething belonging tothe 
Mi Min-Mountain; and if ‘his Majefty 0 

pleafed, they would undercake to bring 1 
it with only five Horfes. I prefently 

Wa knew what they meant, and was glad 
a at heart to receive this Intelligence. Y 

| It feems upon my firft reaching the ’ 
A Shore aftér our Shipwreck, Iwas in 

A fuch Confufion, ‘that before I came to 

it the Place where I went ‘to fleep, my 
i: Hat .which I ‘had ‘faftened with a 
+i String m 

i
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) String to my Head while I was row- i) 

. | . ing, and had ftuck on all the time I a 
| was fwiming, fell off after I came to 8 

| Land; the String, as I conje@ure, oF 
“ — breaking by fome Accident which I t 

| never obferved, but thought my Hat oR 
) chad been loft at Sea, -1 intreated his ey 

: i Imperial Majefty to give Orders it j 
~. | might be brought to me as foon as 
‘5? | -poffible, defcribing to him the Ufe ‘ 
“ and the Nature of it: And the next B 

r Day the Waggoners arrived with it, | 
| ‘but.not in a very good Condition ; ij 

‘9 -they had bored two Holes in the Brim, B 
within an Inch and half of the Edge, } 

| and faftened two Elocks in the Holes ; 
i | thefe. Hooks were tied by a long 

i Cord ta the ‘Harnefs, and thus my 
Hat was drageed along for above half 4 
an Englifh Mile: -but the Ground in } 
that Country being extremely fmooth : 

} and level, it receiv'd lefs Damage than B 
tof I expected. Ei 

Two Days after this Adventure, om 
} || /the Emperor having ordered that Parc i 

t | of his Army which quarters in and oe 
sg = about his Metropolis to be in a ny 

ras 9) »readinefs,; took.a Fancy of diverting x 
git 9) -himfelf in a ‘very fingular Manner, 
st He defired I would ftand like a C- i 

at loffus, with my legs ‘as far -afunder as | 3 
| -L-conveniently could. -He then com- Be 

4 | manded his General, (who was an - i I 

! old it | 
i a
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2 old experienced Leader, and a great 
a Patron of mine)to draw up the Troops 2 
' | in clofe Order, and march them under ! 
a me; the Foot by twenty-four in a , 
a Breaft, and the Horfe by fixteen, with ne 
: Drums beating, Colours flying, and eg 

a Pikes advanced. This Body confilted Bil 
aa) of three thoufand Foot, and a thou- mus 

i fant Horfe. His Majefty gave Or- ! 
_ | ders, upon pain of Death, that every { 
; i Soldier in his March fhould obferve atent 

the itrideft Decency, with regard to : 
} my Perfon; which, however, could Alte 

if not prevent fome of the younger vin 
it Officers: from turning up their Eyes 4 
it as they pafled under me. And, to 
at confefs the Truth, my Breeches were x 
PA at that time in fo ill a Condition, \ 
it that they afforded fome Opportu- Hay 

| nities for Laughter and Admiration. 
} | I had fent fo many Memorials and ‘ 
ii Petitions for my: Liberty, that his 
j tl Majefty at length mentioned the Mat- 

i ter firft in the Cabinet, and then in 
a full Council ; where it was oppofed. e 

4 by none, except Skyrefh Bolgolam, who i 
iy was pleafed, without any Provocation, 

i to be my mortal Enemy. ‘But it was 
ii carried againft him by the whole 

+ Board, and confirmed by the Em- i 
i peror. That Minifter was Galber, or ter 

i Admiral of the Realm, very much i 
‘ Hi in y 

} | 
| 
ni
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4 in his Mafter’s Confidence, and a Per- i 

is fon well verfed in Affairs, but of a ie 
j morofe and four Complection. How- &B 

ever, he was at length perfuaded to oe 
comply ; but prevailed that the Ar- oF 
ticles and Conditions upon .which I oR 

, fhould be fet free, and to which I oF 
muft fwear, fhould be drawn up by i 

; himfelf. Thefe Articles were brought i, 
to me by Skyrefh Bolgolam in Perion, of 
attended by two Under-Secretaries, e 
and feveral Perfons of Diftin@ion. am 

} After they were read, I was demanded R 
to {wear to the Performance of them ; 3 

: firit in the Manner of my own Coun- - 
i try, and .afterwards in the Method 

prefcribed by their Laws: which was 
to hold my right Foot in my lefe . 

th Hand, to place the middie Finger of - 
5 my right Hand on the Crown of my i 

Head, and my Thumb on the Tip Bi 
of my right Ear. But becaufe thé Bi 

ft Reader may perhaps be curiqus to my 
: have fome Idea of the Style and Man- iB 

ner of Expreflion peculiar to that i 
9 People, as well as to know the Ar- ie 

(| ticles upon which I recovered my R fh 9} Liberty, I have made a Tranflation of i i the whole Inftrument word for word, i 
as near as I was able, which I here oF : offer to the Publick. i \ 

j Gorzasto Momaren Eviame os yo Gurviro SHerin Muity ULiy i in : PART, 1 D GvueE, ii F 
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rf Gus, moft Mighty Emperor of Lil- 

Tiput, Delight and Terror of the Uni- f 

a verfe, whofe Dominions extend five = 

a thoufand Blufrugs, (about twelve Miles ‘ 

a in Circumference) to che Extremities Cir 

a of the Globé; Monarch of all Mo- 5 

i} narchs, taller than the Sons of Men ; ow 

a whofe Feet prefs down to the Cen- : 

am ter, and whofe Head ftrikes againft ord 

the Sun: At whofe Nod the Princes hi 
: | of the Earth fhake their. Knees ; her i 

pleafant as the Spring, comfortable Das 
| as the Summer, fruitful as Autumn, ind; 

; dreadful as Winter. His moft fub- fi 

1 lime Majefty propofeth to the AMan- Deh 

| j Mountain, lately arrived to our Cele- 

iy ftial Dominions, the following Ar- hr 

Hy ticles, which by a folemn Oath he , 

ie fhall be obliged to perform. i 

i First, The MMdan-Aountain fhall not Yi 

hE depart from our Dominions, without ; 

| our Licence under our Great Seal. t 

La 24, He fhall not prefume to come |} 

Pat into our. Metropolis, without our ex- 
prefs Order; at which time the In- t 

iy habitants fhall have two Hours Warn- Gy 

i ing to keep within their Doors. j 

f 3a: Tue faid Adan- Mountain fhall fi 

f confine his Walks to our principal 4 

Wi high Roads, and not offer to walk ‘ 

i or lie down in a Meadow or Field ity 

ai of Corn, 

| 4", As 

ft 
te 
se Satire anttintetic
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| 4n, As he walks the faid Roads, he is 

' | fhall take the utmoft Care not to i 
‘ft | trample upon the: Bodies of any of eB 
fits f our loving Subjeés, their Horfes, or e 
n°} Carriages, nor take any of our-faid nh} 

- | Subjeéts into his Hands, without their. ae 
own Confent, i 

st, Iz an Exprefs requires extra- i 
git | ordinary, Difpatch, the Adan-Mountain i 

fhall be obliged to carry in his Poc- = 
ket the Meflenger and Horfe a Six . 

: f Days Journey once in every Moon, it 
and return the faid Meffenger back e 
Gf fo required) fafe to our Imperial pe 

. ff Prefence. ie 
: 6, He fhall be our Ally againft MM 

our Enemiesin the [land of Blefufcu, i 
and do his utmoft to deftroy their 
Fleet, which is now preparing to ink BS 

| q vade us. i” 
jh, Tua. the laid Men-Mountaiz | 

fhall, at his Times of Leifure, be aid~ { 
: § ing and aflifting to our. Workmen, in | 
. f helping to Se certain great Stones, ei 

} towards covering the Wall of the prin= ie 
} cipal Park, and other our Royal Build+ aa 
} ings. i 

(| . 86, Tuar the faid Mdan-Mountain ik 
.|  dhall, in two Moons Time, deliver in eS 

jan exad Survey of the Circumfe~ 
rence of ous Dominions by a Com- PB 

Dz putation i § 

i 
is 

| At
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f i putation of his owa Paces rotind the | 
2 Coaft. 

| Lastrtry, That upon his folemn } si 
i Oath to obferve all the above Ar- } ty: 

ie ticles, the faid Man- Mountain fhall have } tis) 
aA a daily Allowance of Meat and Drink } \ix 
a f{ufficient for the Support of 1728 of F yy 

i i our Subjects, with tree Accefs to our F tin: 
om) | Royal Perfon, and other Marks of > }; 

| our Favour, Given at our Palace at F piv. 
| Belfaborac the twelfth Day of the }\, 

| ninety-firt Moon of our Reign. ke 
‘ I {wore and fufcribed to thefe Ar- } }: 

ticles with great Chearfulnefs and } 
i} Content, although fome of them were } jy 
ie not fo honourable as I could have }},,:' 

ht wifhed ; which proceeded wholly from } ,, 
at the Malice of Skyrefb Bolgolam the —, 

| High-Admiral : whereupon my Chains § ,:. 
ah were immediately unlocked, and I ]} ,. 
Pty was at full liberty ; the Emperor him- });; 

: | {elf in Perfon did me the Honour to f, 
a be by at the whole Ceremony. I 
iH} made my Acknowledgments by pro- 

i ftrating myfelf at his Majefty’s Feet: } , 
: But he commanded meto rife ; and after L 
\ many gracious Expreflions, which, to 

a avoid the Cenfure of Vanity, I hall 
} not repeat, he added, that he hoped 
it I fhould prove a ufeful Servant, and 

i well deferve all the Favours he had 
On| already conferred upon me, or might 

| . « do for the future. THE 

Ma hae iran ona :
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Tue Reader_ may pleafe to obferve, ia 

ail f that in the laft Article for the Re- 2 
At] covery of my Liberty, the Emperor FB 

siurt] ftipulates-to allow me a Quanticy of ‘8 
ibuk} Meat and Drink fafficient for the oF 
nid? Support of 1728 Lilliputians. Some | 

vxinat} timeafeer, asking a Friend at Court ' 
ibd how they came to fix on that deter- i 

iceat |] minate Number ; he told me, that his y 
j ft} Majefty’s Mathematicians, having ta- si 

ken the Height of my Body by the i 
vile Help of a Quadrant, and finding it to | 
lf] exceed theirs in the Proportion of - 
ait] twelve to one, they concluded from Hi ; 
t¢] the Similarity of their Bodies, tHac fi 

wf mine muft contain at leaft 1728 of 
sie} theirs, and confequently would re- 

sf} quire as much Food as was neceffa- Wh 
wil! ry to fupport that Number of Li/- é 

wochite | diputians. By which, the Reader may j 

inqaur'0] conceive an Idea of the Ingenuity 7 
I] of that People, as well as the pru- i 

«o) dent and exa& Oeconomy of fo great i 

, | a -Prince. ie Ni 

' a ; Hh 
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Hl CHAP, IV. : 

| iMildendo, the Aderropolis of Lilliput, de~ r 
| i feribed, together with the Emperor’s Pa~ a 

| face. A Converfation between the Au- k 
: | thor and a Principal Secretary concerning } 

{ | she Affairs of that Empire: The Author's ay 
Offers to ferve the’ Emperor in his r 

i Wars, i 
| j ea HE firft Requeft I made, after we 
A (iss\ I had obtained my Liberty, was tr 
a wee that I might iced nek to oi 
Lee fee Mildendo, the Metropolis; which it 

a} che reece eafily granted me, but 
Patt with afpecial Charge todo no Hurt, 

| ' either’ to the Inhabitants or their t 
| Houfes. The People had Notice by te 
Uf Proclamation of my Defign to vifit 
if the Town, The Wall, which encom- 

i pafied it, is two Foot and an half t 
i high, and at leaft eleven Inches broad, 

a fo that a Coach and Horfes may be 
i driven very fafely round it; and it ( 

if is flanked with itrong Towers at ten 
Ht Foot diftance. I ftept over the great 

4 i Weltern Gate, and paffed very gent- f 
wh ly, and. fideling through the two prin- 

i | ‘ cipal 

eit 

1 
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cipal Streets, only in my fhore Waitt- i 

ye coat, for fear of damaging the Roofs | i 
22] and Eves of the Houfes with the Skirts a 
SF of my Coat. I walked wich the ut- iB 

moft Circumfpe@ion, to avoid tread- a 
ing on any Stragglers, that might re- oR 
main in the Streets, alchough the Or- e 

5 ders wery ftrid&t, that all People fhould " 
Ne keep in their Hoafes, at their own. i 

Peril.. The Garret-windows and Tops -f 
of Houfes were fo crowded with Spec- M 
tators, that I thought in all my Tra- Be 
vels I had not feen a more pepulous By 
Place. The City is an exaé Square, By 

* each Side of the Wall being five hun- - 
if dred Foot long. The two great 

| Streets, which run crofs and divide 
1 it into four Quarters, are five Foor i 

| wide. The Lanes and Alleys which | 
‘ue | L could not enter, but only viewed } 
“t them as I paffed, are from twelve to & 

eighteen Inches. The Town is ca- s 
: pable of holding five hundred thou- mS 

fand Souls. The Honfes are from three ‘i | 
to five Stories. The Shops and Mar- i 

; | kets well provided. ig 
Tue Emperor’s Palace is in the iz 

1 Center of the City, where the two I 
,§ great Streets met. [tc is inclofed by ith 

| a Wall of two Foot high, and twen- | 
“ty Foot diftance from the Buildings. (a A 

) Thad his Majefty’s Permiffion to flep | 
i D4 over ti ' 
| Hid We 2 

i 
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| over this Wall; and the Space being |. 
| fo wide between that and the Pa- : 

a) lace, I could eafily view it onevery wey 
a Side. The outward Court isaSquare [| *"" 
oi of forty Foot, and includes two other Pps 

i Courts: In the inmoft are the Roy- He 
ia al Apartments, which I was very de- me 
bi firous to fee, but found it extremely ef 
Hi _. difficule; for the great Gates, from f 
a one Square into another, were but , 

F i eighteen Inches high, and feven Inch- ; 
} es wide. Now the Buildings of the sles 

i outer Court were at leaft five Foot y 
\ high, and it-was impoffible for me to ! 

i} ftride over them, without infinite Da- ui 
iF mage to the Pile, though the Walls ae 
i were ftrongly built of hewn Stone, ‘ 

a and four Inches thick, At the fame : 
ti time the Emperor had a great Defire liek 

ie shat I fhould fee the Magnificence of i 
i BI his Palace ; but this I was not able 
i to do till three Days after, which I 1 

iy {pent in cutting down with my Knife 
{ HI fome of the largeft Trees in the Roy- 

i al Park, about an hundred Yards di- 
\ flant from the City. Of thefe Trees 
‘ 1 made two Stools, each about three 
a Foor high, and _ftrong enough to bear 
iy my Weight. The People having re- 
it ceived Notice a fecond time, I went 
ait again through the City to the Palace, : 
at with my two Stools in my Hands. 
\\ When 

+H 
Eo 
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» | When I came to the Side of the outer iB 

sy | Court, I ftood upon one Stool, and ii 
took the other in my Hand: This I BB 

. | lifted over the Roof, and gently fet oF 
| it down on the Space between the oR 

: | firft and fecond Court, which was eight et 
Foot wide. I then ftept over the ma 
Buildings very conveniently from one H, 

’ Stool to the other, and drew up the i 
firft after me with ‘a hooked Stick. i 

“"f By this Contrivance I got into the i 
; inmoft Court ; and lying down upon a 

‘ my Side, I .applied my Face to the = 
on Windows of the middle Stories, which Bi 
“at were left open on purpofe, and dif- 77 

’ covered the moft fplendid Apartments i 
: that can be imagined. There I faw 

Es the Emprefs, and the young Princes BS 
a in their feveral Lodgings, with their - 

“, |. chief Attendants about them. Her Bi 
1 | Umperial Majefty was pleafed to fimile & 
. very gracioufly upon me, and gave ; \ 

ff} me out of the Window her Hand to 3 
| kifs, om 

/ Bur I fhall not anticipate the Read- Be 
“9 er. with farther Defcriptions of this nS 
“9 kind, becaufe I referve them for a my 
“| greater Work, which is now almoft i 
sf] ready for the Prefs, containing a ge- i 
". § neral Defcription of this Empire, from PB 

t its firft Erection, through a long Series a , 
., § Of Princes, with a particular Account ss 

| Ds of i= 
| iu 
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ae | of their Wars and: Politicks, Laws, -} [wi 

| Learning, and Religion: Their Plants} fu, i! 
a and Animals, their peculiar Manners Pt 
a and Cuftoms, with other Matters ve-  } fair 

i ry curious and ufeful; my chief De- } ine 
fign at prefent being only cto relate | How 

a fuch Events and TranfaG@ionsas hap- } {tn 
| A pened to the Publick or to mayfelf, | | 
bh during a Refidence of about nine f 

} \ Months in that Empire. 
1 Owe Morning, about a Fortnight : 

} after Lhad obtained my Liberty, Kel- ; 
; drefal, principal Secretary (as they 

| ityle him) of private Affairs, came 
nt to my Honfe, attended only by one 
a Servant. He ordered his Coach to 
i) wait at a diftance, and defired; I 
ty would give him an Hour’s Audience’; 
My which f readily confented to, on ac- 

ie count. of his Quality and perfonal 
‘bh Rt Merits, as well as the many good Of 

| fices he had done me during my Sol- 
A) licitations at Coutt. 1 offered to lie 

i) down, that he might the more conve- 
A niently reach my Ear; but he chofe 

' rather to let me hold him in my Hand 
ue during our Converfation. He began 
a with Compliments. on my Liberty, 
y faid, he might pretend to, fome Me- | 
i" rit in it: But, however, added, that 

ij if it had not been for the prefent Si~ 
i) tuation of Things at Court,. perhaps 
\ \ I 

\\ , 
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)f Lo might not have obtained it fo foon. H | 
~ “00 For, faid he, as flourifhing a Condi- ia 

| if tion as we may appear to be in to iB 
(<7 Foreigners, we labour under. two H if | 
Yt mighty Evils; a violent Fa@ion at i . 

‘| Home, and the Danger of an Inva- mS 
‘im }  fion by a moft potent Enemy from a- of 

wk | broad. As to the firft, you are to i 
a underftand, that for above feventy t 

Moons paft, there have been two & 
ttruggling Patties in this Empire, un- Hi 

} der the Names of Trameckfan, and | 4 

Slameckfan, trom the high and low -p 
yg Heels on their Shoes, by which they EB 

diftinguifh themfelves. It is alledged - 
indeed, that the high Heels are moft j 
agreeable to’ our ancient Conftitu- 
tion: But however this be, his Ma- a 

+f} jefty hath determined to make ufe of '? 
| only jow Heels in the Adminiftration : 

} J of the Government, and all Offices in gi 
| the Gift of the Crown, as you can- &-E 

| not but obferve; and particularly, i 
| that his Majefty’s Imperial Heels are oF 

are lower at leaft by a Drurr thiah BE 
fal any of his Court ; (Drarr is a Meafure if 
gn. about the fourteenth Part of an Inch.) mS 

f The Animofities betwéen thefe two 
Parties run fo high, that they will 
neither eat nor drink, nor talk with Bp 

§ each other. We compute thé Trameck- | N 
fan, or High-Heels, to exceed us in i) 

Number ; 

7 8 
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| Number ; but the Power is wholly on fi 
| our Side, We apprehend his Imperial é 

a | Highnefs, the Heir to the Crown, to 
Te | have fome Tendency towards the \ 

i High-Heels; at leaft, we can plainly the 
dif{cover that one of his Heels is high- i 

if er than the other, which gives him i 
a) | a Hobble in his Gate. _ Now in the be 

a midft of thefe inteftine Difquiets, we : 
4) are threatened with an Invafion from 

im | the Ifland of Blefufcu, which is the en 
; other great Empire of the Univerfe, " 
i almoft as large and powerful -as this n 

iat of his Majefty. For as to.what we E 
ad heard you affirm, that there are other 
ht Kingdoms and States in the World, 
Wh inhabited by human Creatures, as } 
Hh large as yourfelf, our Philofophers are 

ha jn much Doubt, and would rather 
Pi conje@ure that you dropp’d from the 

tH Moon, or one of the Stars; becaufe | 
bt %t is certain, that an hundred Mor- 
iW tals of your Bulk wou’d, in a fhort 

i} time, deftroy all the Fruits and Cat- ] 

i) tle of his Majefty’s Dominions. Be- } 
ii fides, our Hiftories of fix thoufand 

+H Moons, make no mention of any o- 
a ther Regions, than the two great 

i! Empires of Liliiput and Blefufen. Which 
i two mighty Powers have, as I was 

ant going to tell you, been engaged in 

We a moft obftinate War for fix and 
\| : thirty 

Bi 
sa iV 
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thirty Moons paft. It began upon sf 

: the following Occafion: It is allow- OB 
ed on all Hands, that the primitive Me 

i Way of breaking Eggs, before we eat t 
them, was upon the larger End: But Bi 

i his prefent Majeftys Grandfather, - 
gis hin while he was a Boy, going to eat an i 

0 | Egg, and breaking it according to ' 
uel the ancient Pra@ice, happened to cut iE 

one of his Fingers. Whereupon the Em- EB 
peror, his Father, publifhed an Edi@, a 

vce, commanding all his Subje&s, upon -p 
reat Penalties, to break the finaller By 

j En of their Eggs. The People fo & 
pater highly refented this Law, that our 4 

rf Hiftories tell us, there have been fix 
Rebellions raifed on that Account; \ 
wherein one Emperor loft his Life, - 
and another his Crown. Thefe civil Bi 

! Commotions were conftantly foment- & 
aie | ed by the Monarchs of Blefufeu ; and j 

fore I when they were quelled, the Exiles & 
| always fled for Refuge to that Empire. i 

it is computed, that eleven thonfand a 
; Perfons have, at feveral times, fuf- ie 

; fered Death, rather than fubmit to iB 
; break their Eggs at the {maller End. i 
; Many hundred large Volumes have i 

| been publifhed upon this Controyer- -p 
fy ; But the Books of the Big-Endi- a 4 
ans have been long forbidden, and = 

af the whole Party rendered incapable ti 

" B 
Ai 
J
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a by Law of holding Employments, Du- ¢ 

| | ring the Courfe of thefe Troubles, the 
ll Emperors of Blefujcu: did frequently 
\| expottulate by their Embafladors, ‘ac- 

i cufing us of making a Schifin in. Reli+ 
Vt gion, by offending againft a funda- 
| mental Do@rine of our great Prophet 
rid Luftrog, in the fifty-fourth Chapter of 

| } the Blundecral, (which is their Alcoran.) 
‘ i This, however, isthought to be a mere 

, Strain upon the Text: For the Words 
are thefe: Tat all true Beliewers {hall 

i break their Eggs at the convenient End: 
ie And which is the convenient End, 
Ley feems, in my humble Opinion, to be 

i } i left to every Man’s Confcience, or at 
vt leaft in the Power of the chief Ma- 
qu giftrate to determine. Now, the Big- 
ai Endian Exiles have found fo much Cre- 

Pi dit in the Emperor of Blefufew’s Court, 
} i and fo much private Affiftance and 
Hil Encouragement from their Party here 

i at home, that a bloody War hath been 
y carried on between the two Empires 

i for fixand thirty Moons with various 
a Succefs ; during which time, we have 
i loft. forty capital Ships, and a much 
i greater Number of fmaller Veilels, to- 

Wy gether with thirty thoafand of our beft 
at Seamen and Soldiers ; and the Damage 
with received by the Enemy is reckoned to 

: iI be fomewhat greater than ours, How- 
ty ever, 

4] \ I
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} ever, they have now equipped a nu- |e 

merous Fleet, and are juft preparing \ B 
to make.a Defcent upon us; and his ‘ i" 4 
Imperial Majefty, placing great Confi- a . 

; dence in your Valour and Scrength, oR 
hath commanded me to lay this Ac- tf 
count of his Affairs before you, 

i I pesirev the Secretary to prefent | 
my humble Duty to the Emperor, and i 
to let him know, that I thought it i 
would not become me, who was a Fo- Fe 
reigner, tO interfere with Parties ; Ee 
buc I was ready, with the Hazard of Ez 
my Life, to defend his Perfon and oe 
State againft all Invaders. d 

CHAP. V. ; 
The Author, by an extraordinary Stratagens, gi 

prevents an Invafion. A high Title of ig 
Honour ws conferred upon him. Embaf- nS 
fadors arrive from the Emperor of Ble- & 
fufcu, and fue for Peace. The Empress a 
Apartment on fire by an Accident + the oo 
Author inftrumental in faving the reft of im} 
the Palace, ; 

GR) HE Empire of Blefufeu is an oP 
; eR Ifland, fituated ra North 1 4 , eB North-Eaft Side of Lilput, from i 

whence it is parted only by a Chan- | 
nel Ez 

i
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i nel of eight hundred Yards wide, I 
f | had not yet feen it, and upon this No- 
a tice of an intended Invafion, I avoid- 
a. ed appearing on that Side of the Coaft, : 

| for fear of being difcovered by fome 
i} of the Enemy’s Ships, who had receiv- : 

mn) ed no Intelligence of me, all Inter- 
a courfe between the two Empires ha- 

ti ving been ftri@ly forbidden during 
Rt the War, upon Pain of Death, and an 

j ee laid by our Emperor upon : 
ij all Veffels whatfoever. I communi- 

ih cated to his Majefty a Proje@ I had ‘ 

ihe formed of feizing the Enemy’s whole 
bet Fleet: Which, as our Scouts affured 

ine us, lay at Anchor in the Harbour rea- 
Wa dy to fail with the firft fair Wind. I ’ 

a} confulted the moft experienced Sea- 
Pet men, upon the Depth of the Channel, ‘ 

Pil which they had often plummed, who 
Fat told me, that in the middle, at High- 

1 AN water, it was iene. Glumgluffs deep. 
iM which is about fix Foot of European 

i Meafure ; and the reft of it fifty G/um- 
i gluffs at moft. Iwalked towards the 

a North-Eaft Coaft over againft Ble- 
is fufex ; and lying down behind a Hil- 
Wt lock, took out my {mall Pocket-Per- 

1 fpective-Glafs, and viewed the Ene- 
At my’s Fleet at Anchor, confifting of 

ii about fifty Men of War, and a great 
att Number of Tranfports: Ithen came ¢ 

ny . back 

| y
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back to my Honfe, and gave Order i) 

Ma (for which I had a Warrant) for a ia 
Me great Quantity of the ftrongeft Cable ss 

Lint and Bars of Iron. The Cable was about 3 
as thick as Packthread, and the Bars : 

: of the Length and Size of a Knitting- : 
ts needle. I trebled the Cable to make ic fi 

t ftronger, and for the fame Reafon, I ih 
. twifted three of the Iron-Bars toge- it 

ther, binding the Extremities into a a 
Hook. Having thus fixed fifty Hooks ft 

t to as many Cables, I went back to the i 
: North-Eaft Coaft, and putting off my i 

Coat, Shoes, and Stockins, walked nt 
| into the Sea in my leathern Jerkin, ft 

| about an Hour before High-water. 1 i, 
waded with what Hafte I could, and 
fwam in the middle about thirty Yards 

\ till I felt Ground ; I arrived to the -z 
Fleet in lef$ than half an Hour. The $ 
Enemy was fo frighted when they faw J 
me, that they leaped out of their Ships, £ 

; and {wam to fhore, where there could Bi 
not be fewer than chirty thoufand ey 
Souls. I then took my Tackling, and i f 

: faftening a Hook to the Hole at the i) 
! Prow of each, I tied all the Cords ne 

1 together at the End. While I was thus i 
employed, the Enemy de fe- 

2 veral thoufand Arrows, many of which i 
ftuck in my Hands and Face; and, oF 
befides the exceflive Smart, gave me | 4 

much i 

& 
i
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| much Difturbance in my Work. My at 

lf greateft Apprehenfion was for mine 

bd i Eyes, which I fhould have infallibly 1 

a loft, if I had not fuddenly thought t 
of an Expedient. I kept among other tt 

' little Neceffaries a pair of Spectacles 
a in a private Pocket, which, as I ob- 

| |! ferved before, had efcaped the Em- 1 
iit peror’s Searchers, Thefe I took out 

1 and faftened as ftrongly as I could : 

i upon. my Nofe, and thus armed went ni 

E on ae with my Work in fpight ‘ 
iy of the Enemy’s Arrows, many of 
ne which ftruck againft the Glaffcs of - 

ha my Speétacles, but without any other 
ii Elfe@, further than a little to dif- 

nhl compofe them. Ihad.now faftened all thet 

pel the Hooks, and taking the Knot in an 

mht my Hand, began to pull ; but not a f 

Ph Ship would ftir, for they were all too \ 

iy faft held by their Anchors, fo that 
ba the bold Part of my Enterprize re- 

La mained, I therefore let go the Cord, 
a and leaving the Hooks fixed to the 

4 Ships, I Proietlt cut with my Knife 
iy the Cables that faftened the Anchors, 

i receiving. above’ two hundred Shots 

i in my Face and Hands; then I took 
i up the knotted End of the Cables to 

Vi which my Hooks were tied, and with 
an great 

| 
\ 
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ae great Eafe drew fifty of the Enemy’s ie 
: largeft Men ‘of War after me. | 3 

THe Blefufcudians, who had not the iB 
leaft Imagination of what I intend- Me 
ed, were at firft confounded with it 

Spits Aftonifhment. They had feen me cut oa 
: the Cables, and thought my Defign e 

CL was only to let the Ships run a-drilt, f 
or fall foul on each other: but when 4 

Leu they perceived the whole Fleet mov- ££ 
ing in Order, and faw me pulling i 

: atthe End, they fet up fuch a Scream BR 
of Grief and Defpair, that it is al- pe 
moft impoflible to defcribe or conceive. HS 
When I had got out of Danger, f -M 
ftopt a while to pick out the Arrows f 
that ftuck in my Hands and Face; 

: and rubbed on fome of the fame Oint- a 
ment that was given me at my firft eo 
Arrival, as I have formerly mention- Be 
ed. I then took off my Speétacles, & 
and waiting about an Hour till the sg 

‘ Tide was a little fallen, I waded RB 
through the middle with my Cargo, ii > 
and arrived fafe at the Royal Port ee 
of Lilliput, i 

T xe Emperor and his whole Court BR 
ftood on the Shore expeéting the [ffue ik 
of this great Adventure, They faw 
the Ships’ move forward in a large i. 
Half-Moon, but could not difcern | j 
me, who was up to my Breaft in a” 

Water. i 

y
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| Water. When I advanced to the 

a middle of the Channel, they were 
| yet in more Pain, becaufe I was un- ju 

| | der Water to my Neck. The Em- at 
-_ peror concluded me to be drowned, 4 

il and that the Enemy’s Fleet was ap- 
i preers in a hoftile Manner: But 

iit he was foon eafed of his Fears, for 
|) || the Channel growing fhallower every 

1 ftep I made, eon in a fhort time 
Bi 1 within hearing, and holding up the 

' End of the Cable by which the Fleet 
| was faftened, I cried in aloud Voice, 
1 Long live the moft puiffant Emperor of 

4) Lilliput! This great Prince received 

ihe me at my Landing with all poflible 

i Encomiums, and created me a Nardac 
a upon the Spot, which is the highetft 
a Title of Honour among them. 

et Hrs Majefty defired I would take 
hi fome other Opportunity of bringing 

" all the reft of his Enemy’s Ships into 
Wh his Ports. And fo unmeafurable is 
iH the Ambition of Princes, that he feem- 

ed to think of nothing lefs than 
reducing the whole Empire of Blefufcu 

‘k into a Province, and governing it 

i by a Vice-Roy; of deftroying the 

rH Big-Endian Exiles, and compelling that 
i} People to break the fmaller End of 
My their Eggs, by which he would remain 
)\) the fole Monarch of the whole World. 

i : But 

\\ 
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| But I endeavour’d to divert him from 
ie his Defign, by many Arguments drawn ie 

: from the Topicks of Policy as well ye 
: as Juftice: And I plainly protefted, oe 

+ that I would never be an Inftrument \ 
i of bringing a free and brave People | oF 

Ws 2p into Slavery. And when the Matter nS 
t was debated in Council, the wifeft ; 

at, ft Part of the Miniftry were of my Opi- 
ae | nion. 

Tu1s open bold Declaration of . 
p the mine was fo oppofite to the Sehemes i 

ete and’ Politicks of his Imperial Majefty, if 
Vor, that he could never forgive it; he i 

f § mentioned it in a very artful Manner 1 
i ff at Council, where I was told that - 
a | fome of the wifeft appeared, at leaft, j 

by their Silence, to be of my Opini- 
on; but others, who were my fecret F 
Enemies, could not forbear fome Ex- £ 
preflions, which by a fide-wind re- ee 

ring fle&ed on me. And from this time 8) 
began an Intrigue between his Ma- Bi 

Hs is jeity, and a Junto of Minifters mali- i 
cioufly bent againit me, which broke Ei 
out in lefs than two Months, and had ey 
like to have ended in my utter De- i. Y 

| ttruction. Of fo little Weight are the '- 
; greateft Services to Princes, when put 

| into the Ballance with a Refufal to 
va gratify their Paffions. my 

| Azour | ¥ 
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i Azsour three Weeks after this Ex- uF 
eg | - ploit, there arrived a folemn Embafly Ips: 

a from Blefufeu, with humble Offers of { 
vi a Peace; which was foon concluded i 

a upon Conditions very advantageous cma 

i to our Emperor, wherewich 1 fhall 1 rel 

; not trouble the Reader. There were 

‘ fix Ambaffadors, with a Train of a- f 

Vii bout’ five hundred Perfons, and their 
aa Entry was very magnificent, fuitable 

it to the Grandeur of their Matter, and 

h i the Importance of their Bufinefs. When t 

| their Treaty was finifhed, wherein I ¢ 
i did them feveral good Offices by the 
1 Credit I now: had, or at leait appear- 

Ph ed to have at Court, their Excel- 

ihe lencies; who were privately told how 

Vi much I had been their Friend, made 
AY me a Vifit in Form. They began 
aa with many Compliments upon my 

fi Valour and Generofity, inviced me 

PW). co that Kingdom in the Emperor their 
i \ Matter’s Name, and defired me to fhew 
Lt them fome Proofs of my prodigious 
{Ai} Strength, of which they had heard fo 

i many Wonders; wherein I readily 
nin obliged: them, bue fhall not trouble 

the Reader with the Particulars. 
tau Wuewn I had for fome time en- 

i} tertained their Excellencies to their 
if infinite Satisfa@ion and Surprize, I 

iM defired they would do me the Ho- 

iW nour 
+t 
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| nour to prefent my moft humble Re- | : 
; I {pe@s to the Emperor their Matter, iB) 

| the Renown of whofe Virtues had 1 

4 fo juitly filled the whole World with 2 
» | Admiration, and whofe Royal Perfon oF 

I refolved to attend before I return- \ 8 
| edco my own Country : accordingly, oF 
| the nexe time I had the Honour to oy 

fee our Emperor, I defired his gene- i 

ral Licence to wait on the Blefufcu- f 
dian Monarch, which he was_pleas’d } 

‘ to. grant me, as I could plainly per- 3 

| ceive, ina very cold Manner; but 
is @ could not guefs the Reafon, till I it 

| hada Whifper from a certain Per- ey 
| fon, that Flimnap and Bolgolam had ft 

| seprefented my Intercourfe with thofe ey 
Ambafladors as a Mark of Difaffec- 
tion, from which I am fure my Heart 
was wholly free. And this was the et 
firtt time I began to conceive fome 8) 
imperfect Idea of Courts and Mini- d 

tters. 8 

Ir is to be obferved, that thefe Fi 
Ambafladors {poke to me by an In- mS 

; terpreter, the Languages of both Em- |B 
pires differing as much from each o- ie 

" ther as any two in, Europe, and each ih x 
Nation priding itfelf upon the Anti- -< 

| quity, Beauty, and Energy of their 
|} own. Tongues, with an avowed Con- i 

; tempt for that of their Neighbour ; oR 
yet | % 

‘ | ‘ 

if : 
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4 | yet our Emperor ftanding upon the 
A Advantage he had got by the Seifure WO 
a of their Fleet, obliged them to deli- ne 
& i\ ver their Credentials, and make their Dit OE 
ci Speech in the Lilzputian Tongue. And th Nat 

it muft be confeffed, that trom the usw 

: great Intercourfe of Trade and Com- Dien 
i} merce between. both. Realms, from Jute 

a | i Hi the continual Reception of Exiles, ‘on 
1 ie which is mutual among them, and bei 
1 from the Cuftom in each Empire to uy 

a fend their young Nobility and richer Cha 
1 ~ Gentry to the other, in order to po- alarm 

i lifh themfelves by feeing the World, Ot 
iH and underftanding Men and Man- oy i 
ah ners; there are few Perfons of Di- Ws in 
| ftinétion, or Merchants, or Seamen, the 

ul who dwell in the maritime Parts, but Wik 
= what can hold Converfation in both ml 

ah Tongues; as I found fome Weeks af- ine 
at ter, when I went to pay my Refpects te P, 

i 1) to the Emperor of SBlefu/cu, which ys 

i in the mid{t of Great “Misfortunes, thy 
i through the Malice of my Enemies, Nf 

i proved a very happy Adventure to ff iy: 
i me, as I fhall relate in its proper Lane 

Flacti Gl 

a Tuer Reader may remember, that ihe fi 

i when I figned thofe Articles upon un 
if which Irecovered my Liberty, there Thy 

| ih were fome which I difliked upon Ac- De 
Hf count of their being too fervile, nei- ted 

Mt ther Paty 
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‘sia ther could any thing but an extreme 1 
rhs neceflity have forced me to fubmit. ie 

» § But being now a Nardac of the high- |B 
if eft Rank in that Empire, fuch Offi- a : 
» ¥ ces were looked upon as below my B 

.. § Dignity, and the Emperor (to do hiny Hi i 
, | Juttice) never once mentioned them ly 

| to me. However, it was not long # 
4 before I had an Opportunity of do- i 
1, fing his sea at leaft, as I ther £ 

thought, a moft fignal Service. I was f 
alarmed at Midnight with the Cries e 

“3, @ Of many hundred People at my Door ; fi 
'q by which being fuddenly awaked, I B 

». § was infome kind of Terror, I heard - 
the word Burglum repeated inceflant- if 

~~. 9 ly: Several of the Emperor’s Court, 
i, making their way through the Crond, a 

| intreated me to come immediately to es 
“4 4 tae Palace, where her Imperial Ma- i 
“| jefty’s Apartment was on fire, by & 

| the Carelefnefs of a Maid of Honour -z 
us § who fell afleep while the was read- i 

“@ ing a Romance. I got up in an In- og 
‘ § ftant; and Orders being given to kK 
™@ clear the way before me, and it be- mn 

fing likewife a Moon-fhine. Night, I oh 
“@ made a fhift to get to the Palace, ii 
“ # without trampling on any of the Peo- 

“4 ple. I found they had already ap-  B 
“plied Ladders to the Walls of the ap- ia M 

ij" q partment, and were well provided i 
i Parr I. E with & 

4 iM a 
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ae | with Buckets, but the Water was at 

| fome diftance. Thefe Buckets were : 
A about the fize of a large Thimble, and t 

|| |) the poor People fupplied me with them 7 
ie as faft as they could; but the Flame ; 

i| was fo violent that they did little 
il good, I might eafily have ftifled ic : 

1 hi with my Coat, which J unfortunate- ‘ 
4 1 Ty left behind me for hafte, and came t 

1) away only in my leathern Jerkin. 
1) The Cafe feemed wholly defperate 
ti and deplorable, and this magnificent ie 
ii Palace would have infallibly been bs 

| if burnt down to the Ground, if, by a i 
ite Prefence of Mind, unufual to me, I 
4) had not fuddenly thought of an. Ex- re 
HH pedient. I had the Evening before 4 

-_ drank plentifully of a moft delicious a 

he Wine, called Glimigrim, (the Blefufcue a 
eT a dians call it Flunee, but ours is efteemed ; 
Ai) the better fort) which is very diure- .“") 

j tick. By, the luckieft Chance in the i 
| World Thad not difcharged myfelf of 9 “ 

at any parctofit. The Heat 1 had con- Me 
i traded by coming very smear. the 4 

i Flames, and by. my labouring to : 

a, quench them, made the Wine begun Me 
i to operate by Urine ; which I voided te 
q in fuch,a Quantity, and applied fo (ig 

iW well. to the proper Places, that. in 

Li three Minutes the Fire was wholly ex- 
ay tinguithed, and the reft of thar noble 
it Pile | 

i , | 

gyi ! 
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| Pile, which had coft fo many Ages Hi 
f in» erecting, prefervedsfrom Deftruc- |i 

a tion.  & 
| Ir was now Day-light, and I re- ie 

iis turned to my Houfe, without wait- 8 
‘] ing to congratulate with the Em-  & 

| peror; becaufe, although I had done ee 
oy avery eminent piece of Service, yet i 

iat Icould not tell how his Majefty might i 
fi) vefent the Manner by which IT had 1 
ws J performed it: For, by the fundamen- j 
gi] cal. Laws of the Realm, it is Capital Fr 

fn in any Perfon, of what Quality fo- z 
'f ever, to make. Water within the Pre-~ By 

oat! |) cin&s of the Palace. But I was 2 & 
mi} little comforted by a Meffage from 

} his Majefty, that hé would ‘give Or- i. 
ia ders to the grand Jufticiary for paf- a 

ye fing my Pardon in Form ; which, hdw- i 
eet ever, Lcould not obtain. And I was Eg 
ui privately affured, the Emprefs, con- EB 

ft ceiving the greatéft Abhorrence of Bi 
if Ob what I had done, removed to the _& 
we] moft diftant {Side of the Court, firmly i 

t refolved that thofe Buildings fhould ne- 8 
g 10 ver be repaired for her Ufe; and, in ne 
fi the Prefence of her chief Confidents, ok 
se could not forbear vowing Revenge. H 

Fe -cHar |i 

3 iE 
‘ ia 
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| 

Hy Gib ALB Vis 

LEE Of the Inhabitants of Lilliput’; their Learn- i 

am ii ing, Laws, and Cuftoms, the Manner 

a Yi of cating their Children. The Au- 

i thor’s Way of Living in that Country. : 

im His Vindication of a great Lady. 

i Ran) LT HO’ I intend to leave the Ms 

il aaa! Defcription - of this Empire nf 

ih to a particular Treatife, yet, oe 

ay jn the meantime, I am con- 1 

an tent to gratify the curious Reader ‘ 

ay at with fome general Ideas. As the com- \ 

a mon Size of the Natives is fomewhat the 

mW under fix Inches high, fo there is an 1 

iy exaé Proportion in all other Animals, : 

‘ i gs well as Plants and Trees: For In- ’ 

| | fiance, the talleft Horfes and Oxen te 

Pa are between four and five Inches in : 

height, the Sheep an Inch and a half, i 

i more or lefs; their Geefe about the j 

:m, bignefs of a Sparrow, and fo the fe- 

i feveral gradations downwards, till you i 
4 come to the finalleft, which to my ’ 

i Sight were almoft invifible ; but Na- hs 

wi ture hath adapted the Eyes of the i 

a Lillipusians to all Objects proper for 

iI their 

\ \ 

\\ ilies
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their View: They fee with great ex- | 

eid actnefs but at no great diftance. And a 
ond to fhew the fharpnefs of their Sight é 

towards Objects that are near, I have ti rl 
been much pleafed obferving a Cook is 

ban pulling a Lark, which was not fo Bi 
Hn large as acommon Fly; and a young EE 
ty Girl threading an invifible Needle } 

with invifible Silk, Their talleft Trees - 
are about feyen Foot high: I mean - 
fome of thofe in the great Royal H 
Park, the tops whereof I could bur Pp 

Fast juft reach with my Fift clinched, The & 
: other Vegetables are in the fame pro- By 

si portion ; but this I leave to the Read- - 
a ex’s Imagination, 1a 
A Isuary: fay but little at prefent of 
Te their Learning: which for many Ages Bh 

, hath flourifhed in all its Branches a- i 
iS mong them : But their Manner of j 
a writing is very peculiar, being nei- mY 

: ther from the left to the right, like Ei 
7 the Exropeans ; nor from the right to 't 

: the left, like the Arabians ; nor from on 
: down to up, like the: Cafeagians 3 but BR 

B aflant from one Corner of the Paper EE 
i to the other, like Ladies in England. iB 

hs Tuery bury their Dead with their ik 
or Heads dire@ly downwards, becaufe 

ey they hold an Opinion, That in eleven i ., 
thoufand Moons they are all to rife Hi . 

ne again, in which Period the Earth - 
E 3 (which i 

‘f
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| (which they conceive to be fiat) will t 
| turn upfidé-down, and by this means ii 

my| ||| they fhall, at their RefurreQion, be ‘ 
| found ready ftanding: on their Feet, 

Ma The. Learned among them confefs the eat 
Lia Abfurdity: of this Doérine, »but the je 
HA Wai Pra&ice iti!l continues, in compliance ea 

| it to the Vulgar. j . 
1 ae Tuere are fome Laws and Cuitoms n 
1) in this: Empire very peculiar; and if d 

i i ‘| they were not fo diredly contrary 
BY to thofe of my own dear Country, £ nt 
hit fhould be. tempted to: fay a little in to 
| their Juftification. Ic is only.to ‘be npn 

vi wiflted, they were as well executed. I 
iy ‘The firft I fhall mention,’ relates:to Y 

AH Informers,. All Crimes‘ againft» the i 
Th State are punifhed here with the ut- y 
Tee mott Severity; but if the Perfon ac- tt 
Pi cufedamaketh his Innocence. plainly to t 
aa appear upon, his Trial, the Accufer 
ta is immediately put to\an ignominious 
1) Death; and out of his Goods or Lands, sl 

Pe the innocent: Perfon is: quadruply re 
i compenfed for) the:Lofs of ‘his: Time, \ 
\ for the Danger he’ underwent, for 

} Ws the Hardfhip of his Imprifonment, 
i and for all ‘the Charges he hath been 
i at in making his Defence. » Or; if 

i that Fund be deficient, it is largely 
i fupplied by the Crown. The Emperor 
ie does alfo.confer on him fome publick 
ii Mark 

. i 
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q Mark of his Favour, and Proclama- j 

ins tion is made of his Innocence through  § 
the whole City. - 
Tuey look upon Fraud as a iF 

: greater Crime than Theft, and there- | 
: fore feldom fail to punifh it with EB 

( Death; for they alledge, that care ei 
and vigilance, with a very common \ 

Cui Underftanding, may preferve a Man's I 
df Goods from Thieves, but Honefty has if 
" no Fence againft fuperior Cunning : & 

i and fince it is neceflary that there i 
fhould be a perpetual Intercourfe of a! 
buying and felling, and dealing upon - 
Credit, where Fraud is permitted or et 

: connived at, or hath no Law to pu- | 
4 nifh it, the honeft Dealer is always 

ih undone, and the Knave gets the Ad- 
5 vantage. I remember when I was - 

once interceding with the King fora Bi 
Criminal, who had wronged his Ma- ‘ 

a fter of a great Sum of Money, which -B 
, he had received by Order, and ran B 

uy away with ; and happening to tell his om 
Majetty, by way of Extenuation, that i A 

‘ it was only a Breach of Truft; the I 
Emperor thought it monftrous in me ae 
to offer, as a Defence, the greateft & 
Aggravation of the Crime: And tru- i 
ly Thad little to fay in‘return, farther i 

| than the common Anfwer, that diffe- oe 
E4 rehit | ¥ 

| 
‘ i Py 
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aed rent Nations had different Cuftoms; Ind 
a for, Iconfefs, Iwas heartily afhamed. pets 

yen ALTuoveu we ufually. call Reward nnd M 
paai| ||| and Punifhment the two Hinges upon Wt, fie 

| which all Government turns, yet I Makin 
Hi could never obferve this Maxim to be pons 
HA put in pradtice by any Nation except fied 
hh that of Lilliput. Whoever can there thar P 

am) it bring fufficient Proof that he: hath mk 
We ftriétly obferved the Laws of his Coun- | 
1 try, for feventy-three Moons, had a uh 

a Claim to certain Privileges, accord- it 
Pa ng to his Quality and Condition of 
i, Life, with a proportionable Sum of q 

i Money out of a Fund appropriated 
a for that Ufe: He likewife acquires the 

\} Title of Snilpall, or Legal, which is ad- } 
an } ded to his Name, but does not de- 
aay fcend to his Pofterity. And_thefe 
eh) People thought it a prodigious Defe& ; 
Ph Wi of Policy among us, when I told them by 

that our Laws were enforced only by he 
Hi Penalties, without any mention of Re- 

A ward. It is upon this Account thac th 
ah 4) the Image of Juftice, in their Courts | 

HW | of Judicature, is formed with fix Eyes, %i 
Mi | two before, as many behind, and on * 

Pie each fide one, to fignify Circumfpec- 
i tion; with a Bag of Gold open in her [ 
i Right Hand, and a Sword fheathed in it 

ii her Left, to fhew fhe is more difpofed fs 
i to reward than to punifh. : 
ai N 

ny i i)
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ula In chafing Perfons for all Employ- j 
td ments, they-have more Regard to i 

' good Morals than to great Abilities ; | 
; tor, fince Government is neceffary to of 

in, Fd Mankind, they believe that the com- a 
“0% | mon Size of human Underftandings is EB 
‘nap of fitted to fome Station or other, and 4? 
vate | that Providence never intended to [ 
ie iat | make the Management of publick Af- I 
ilu § fairs a Myftery, to be comprehended 
ut J only by a few Perfons of fublime Ge- : 

vt J nius, of which there feldom.are three e 
diimd qf born in an Age : But they fuppofe e 
no | Truth, Juftice, Temperance, and the Py 
ad J like, to be in every Man’s Power, the - 

sat 9 Practice of which Virtues, affifted. by | 
vit Experience and a good Intention, i 
‘@ would qualify any Man for the Ser- eS 

jie vice of his Country, except where a F 
i Dtt J courfe of Study is required. But they j 

d thea thought the want of moral Virtues was - 
by fo far from being fupplied by fuperior Ei 

pat Ree Endowments of the Mind, that Em- Ei 
tat ployments could never be put into oB 

8 § fuch dangerous Hands as thofe of BR 
i Perfons fo qualified ; and at leaft, that a 
a the Miftakes, committed by Ignorance iB 
(ein a vircuous Difpofition) would ne- of 

« J ver be of fuch fatal Confequence to Hi 
sedi the Publick Weal, as the Pra@ices of - 
a a Man whofe Inclinations led him to | 4 

be corrupt, and had great Abilities ro of 
Es manag i 

! i , i 

4] 
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a manage and multiply, and defend his 

I eH Corruptions. 
4 1 iti Iw like manner, the Disbelief of a : 
a Divine Providence renders a Man un- i 
a capable- of holding any publick ‘Sta~ ay 
it tion; For fince Kings .avow © them- { 

rh Ae felves to be the Deputies of Provi- . 
1h dence, the Lilliputians think nothing 
an can be more abfurd than for a Prince f 
Hi to employ fuch Men as difown the 

: tf) Authority under which he aés. 
; In relating thefe and the follow- u 

\ | ing Laws, I would only be underftood : 
i Pe to mean the original Inftitutions, and 
yea not the moft fcandalous Corruptions 

iH into which thefe People are. fallen i 
1) 1 by the degeneraté Nature of Man. 
ae i For as to that infamous Pra@ice of 

is acquiring great Employments by danc- 
Ph i ing on the Ropes, or Badges of. Fa- { 

La |, your and Diftin@ion by leaping over 
i Sticks, and creeping under them, : 
in I the Reader is to obferve, that they Wt 

Lin were firft introduced by the Grand- | 
i | father of the Emperor now reigning, tk 

| and grew to the prefent height, by 
Pie! the gradual increafe of Party and 

A Faétion. 
i INGRATITUDE is among them a 
iW capital Crime, as we read it to have th 

ak been in fome other Countries; for y 
} i they reafon thus, that whoever: makes a 
\\ ill 
HE | 
My | 
“i
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ill returns to his Benefa@or, muft } 
needs be .a common Enemy to the 1) 
reft of Mankind, from whom he hath ee 
received no Obligation, and therefore i 
fuch a Man is not fit to_live. 7 

! Tuer Notions relating to the i 
Duties of Parents and Children. dif- ty 
fer extremely from ours. For, fince i 
the Conjundétion of Male and Female ik 

i is founded upon the great Law of Na- 
ture, in order to propagate and con- i 
tinue the Species, the Li/liputians will ) 
needs have it, that Men and Wo- ti 

; men are joined together like .other ot 
Animals, by the Motives of Concu- a 
pifcence ; and that their Tendernefs - 

; towards their Young proceeds from ; 
the. like natural Principle: For which a 
Reafon they will never allow, that a - 

: Child is under any Obligation to his & 
ei Father for begetting him, or his Mo- ; 

5 ther for bringing him into the World, f 
: which, confidering the miferies of hu- i 

t man Life, was neither a Benefit in oe 
ie itfelf, or intended fo by: his Parents, |B 

! whofe thoughts in their Love-Encoun- lh 
| ters were otherwife employed. Up- i? 

f on thefe, and the like Reafonings, i 
their Opinion is, that Parents are if 

tie! the laft of all others, to. be trufted ; 
y with the Education of their.own Chil- Wy) 

eiay dren; And therefore they have in e- 4 , 
a FO rer y 
{ Vv SDY | | 

aa 
a
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| very Town publick Narferies, where 

WE all Parents, except Cottagers and La- 
i | I bourers, are obliged to fend their In- d 
A fants of both Sexes to be reared and aed 
Mah) educated when they come to the per 
1 ai Age of twenty Moons, at which time T 
vi they are fuppofed to have fome Ru- wi 
a diments of Docility. Thefe Schools 0 

| ih are of feveral kinds, fuited to different 
| I Qualities, and to both Sexes. They ) 

} | have certain Profeffors well skilled in 
Py in preparing Children for fuch a \ 
iit Condition of Life as befits the rank y 

it i of their Parents, and their own Ca- Pate 
1 ea pacities as well as Inclinations. I h 
ath fhall firft fay fomething of the male : 

11) i Norferies, and then otf the Female. 
nity Tue Nuarferies for Males of noble é 

ie} or eminent Birth, are provided wich { 
ih rave and learned Profeflors, and their ° 

Ae el fretal Deputies. The Clothes and i 
HA ol Food of the Children are plain and T 

j I fimple. ‘They are bred up in’ the 
en Principles of Honour, Juftice, Con- ae 
Wi rage, Modefty, Clemency, Religion Ch 
a and Love of their Country; they are i 

i al always employed in fome Bufinefs, f 
A except in the times of eating and 

Ht fleeping, which are very fhort, and 
a two Hours for Diverfions, confilting 
it of bpaily Exercifes. They are dreffed inl 
ve | by Men till four Years of Age, and 

i | 

iH
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we | then are obliged to drefs chemfelves, j 
lz 9} although their qualicy be ever fo great; | 

ln , and the Women attendants, who are Be 
id aged proportionably to ours at fifty | 

: perform only the moft menial Offices. i 
ih ‘They are never fuffered to converfe BF 
“he with Servants -but go together in {mall i 

ods or greater numbers to take their Diver- 4 
fe | fions, and always in the Prefence of | 

t a Profeffor, or one of his Deputies; - 
iy §) whereby they avoid thofe early bad i 

iii |  Impreffions of Folly and Vice to i 
ni which our Children are fubje&. Their et 
1 Parents are fuffered to fee them on- ey 

[ ly twice a Year ; the Vifit is to laft & 
t but an hour. They are allowed to H 

; kifs the Child at meeting and parting ; 
t but a Profeffor, who always ftands by a 

/ on thofe Occafions, will not fuffer ei 
: them to whifper, or ufe any fondling 8 

a Expreflions, or bring any Prefents of & 
Toys, Sweet-meats, and the like. £ 

Tue Penfion from each Family for z 
thE the Education and Entertainment of a iy s| 
it Child, upon Failure of due Payment, (i ‘ 
a islevied by the Emperor’s Officers. i 

Tue Narferies for Children of or- EB 
mt dinary Gentlemen,Merchants, Traders, | 
0 and Handicrafts, are managed pro- 1 
4 portionably after the fame Manner ; t 

Nad only thofé defigned for Trades, are i i 
44 put out Apprentices at cleyen Years tk 

: tc ae & 
a 

2 
(j 
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a) old, whereas thofe of Perfons of Qua- 

be lity continue in their Natferies till ( 
é i By fifteen, which anfwers to one and 
|| twenty wich us: But the- Confine- ; 

me! | ment is gradually leffened for the laft ig 
1h a three Years. 
it | * In the female Nurferies, the young ; 
Lh Girls of Quality are educated much | , 
tig like the Males, only they are dref- 

| | fed by orderly Servants of their own 
BH Sex ; but always in the Prelence - of 
oH | a Profeffor or Deputy, till chey come to 
iil drefs themfelves, which is at five Years 

‘ih old. And if ic be found that thefe 
te i Nurfes ever. prefiuime to entertain the 
Li i Girls with frigittul or foolifh Sto- 
a ries, or the common Follies praaif- 

ny i ed by ChambersMaids among us, 
he | they are publickly whipped thrice a- 

et i bout the City, imprifoned fora Year, ‘ 
Pai and banifhed for Life to the moit de- 

; | | folate Part of the Country. Thus the 
Wa young Ladies there are as much a- 

ba fhamed of being Cowards and Fools, 
‘ae as the Men, and defpife. all perfonal 

it | Ornaments. beyond Decency and 
ry \ Cleanlinefs: Neither did I perceive 

el any Difference in their Education, 
a made by their Difference of Sex, on- 

i\| ly that the Exercifes of the Females 
He | were not altogether fo robutt ; and 
ay | that fome Rules were given. them re- 
i i lating 
wit i
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nee Ae lating to domeftick Life, and a fimaller 

it! Compafs. of Learning was enjoined i 
it. them: For the Maximis, that among e 

vo People of Quality, a Wife fhould be a 
j always a reafonable and agreeable ' # 
| Companion,’ becaufe fhe cannot al- - 

a | ways be young, When the Girls are HS 
iM twelve Years old, which among them i 

is the marriageable Age, their Parents | 
i or Guardians take them home, with J 

3 great Expreffions of Gratitude to the | 
Proteffors, and feldom without, Tears { 

iy of the young Lady and her Compa- i? 
nions. yy 

in the Nurferies of Females of the Hs 
h io meaner Sort, the Children.are inftru@- £ 

ed in all Kinds of Works proper for 
! their Sex, and their feveral Degrees : 

| Thofe intended for Apprentices, are - 
i difmifs'd at nine Years old, the reft / : 

a are kept to thirteen. } 
“| Tue meaner Families, who have 8 

Children at thefe Nurferies, are ob- ei 
hes liged, befides their annual Penfion, Be 

i which is as low as poffible, to return |B 
H to the Steward of the Nurfery a {mall p 

monthly fhare of their Gettings,tobe a os 
Portion for the Child ; and therefore all i 

j Parents afe limited in their Expences i 
by the Law. For the Lil/ipwrians think i} 
nothing can be more unjuft, than for i i 
People in: fubfervienge to their own i 

f Appetites, 1} 

i 
if 
AW
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Pel Appetites, to bring Children into wy 
a | the World, and leave the Burthen were 

a of fupporting them on the Publick. t 
a || As to. Perfons of Quality, they give ae 
He Security to appropriate a certain Sum nen 

te for each Child, fuitable to their Con- “thre 
1 ia dition; and-thefe Funds are always fre 
Wh managed with good Husbandry and the 
rie the moft exa@ Juftice. : 2 
| ii Tue Cottagers and Labourers keep 
ti their Children at Home, their Bufinefs b 
By being only to till and cultivate the { 

it Earth, and therefore their Education 
i } is of little Confequence to the Publick : mi 

Ve i but the Old and Difeafed among them é 
i i are fupported by Hofpitals : for Beg- 

ii i ging is a Trade unknown in this King- l 
a | i 
arn dom. 
By he Aw here it may perhaps divert 
eh the curious Reader, to give fome Ac- 
1h | count of my Domeftick, and my Man- 

| il ner of Living inthis Country, during 
it | a Refidence of nine Months and thir- 
‘ee teen Days. Having a Head mecha- t 
W nically turned, and being ‘likewile 

ue | forced by Neceflity, I had made for 
vf i myfelf.a Table and Chair convenient 
i i| enough, out of the largeft Trees in 

| the Royal Park. Two hundred Semp- t 
ii ftrefles were employed to make me l 

hit Shirts, and Linen for Bed and Table, 
if all of the ftrongeft and coarfeft Kind 
i | 4 they. 

I i 
a a | |
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+ ino they could get ; which, however, they ' 

1 |) were forced to quilt together in fe- i 
« q} veral Folds, for the thickeft was fome Bb 

‘ degrees finer than Lawn. Their Li- uF 
1 ) nen is ufually three Inches wide, and + 
(i! "three Foot make a Piece. The Semp- Bi 

spy) ttreffes took my Meafure as I lay. on ee 
yal |) the Ground, one ftanding at my Neck, 4 

| and another at my Mid-leg, with a i 
simp |) dtrong Cord extended, that each held 

| bythe End, while the third meafur- i 
; ) ed the Length of the Cord with a Pp 

Hi Rule of an Inch long... Then they - 
; meafured my right Thumb, and defir- ey 

ed no more; for by a mathematical ® 
: Computation, that twice round the 1 

Thumb is once round the Wrift, and i 
o fo on to the Neck and the Wate, i 

and by the Help of my old Shire, - 
which I difplayed on the Ground be- 

. || fore them for a Pattern, they fitted gE 
“ —) me exa@ly. Three hundred Maglite sg 
“> | were employed in the fame Manner BE 

to make me Clothes; but they had i ; 
jah another . Contrivance for taking my 8 i Meafure, I kneeled down, and they i 

f raifed a Ladder from the Ground to i 
‘ my Neck; upon this Ladder’ one of i 

nd them mounted, and let fall a Plum- i 
vi Line from my Collar to the Floor, Pp 

t which juft aniwered the Length of my 4 i 
i Coat; but my Wafte and Arnis I mea- i 

{ured a 

7 
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a fured myfelf. When my Clothes were Tater 
WE finifhed, which was done in my Houfe, ull 

a | i (for the largeft of theirs would not tus 
i i be able to hold them) they looked ake uy 
We like the Patch-Work made by the | tiny 
a Ladies in England, only that mine weré Ox 

HA all ‘of a Colour, : 
a | ii I had three hundred Cooks to drefs ed 

a) my Viduals, in little convenient Huts f 
| i built about ‘my Honfe, where they and 2 

4 He their Families lived, and. prepared me oo 
Fa} two. Difhes a-piece. Ttook up twenty i) 
iii Waiters in my Hand, and'placed them cord 

ii i on the Table, an hundred more at Ch 
| tended below on the Ground, fome ienee 
1 with Difhes’ of Meat, and fome with Noe 
| 4 Barrels of Winé, and orlier Liquors, Trak 
| flung ‘on ‘their Shoulders; all which we 

ai) the Waiters above drew up as I want- afer 
at) ed, in a very ingenious Manner, by ( 
hy certain’-Cords; as° we'draw the Bucket L. 
Ah | up a Wellin Europe. A Difh ‘of their Dy 
Ha Meat was’ a good Mouthful, and a . 

Pan Barrel: of their Liquor a reafonable ; 
| Draught... Their’ Mutton’ yields to to 
ib | ours, but their “Beef is excellent. I \ 

+a have had a Sirloin‘ fo large, that I f 
va have been forced to’ make’ three Bits r 

i Wi of it; but “this)is rare. My Servants ; 
Hy were aftonifhed to fee me eat it Bones b 
hit and all, as ia our Country we do the A 

t i Leg of a Lark, Their Geefe and it 
\ Turkeys in 

Po | 
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ues net Turkeys I ufually eat at a Mouthfol, 

iu, § and IT muft coritefs they far exceed i 
ot ours... Of their fmaller Fowl I could be 
1 § take up twenty or thirty at the End oF 

byte § ofmy Knife. fe 

swt’) Ong Day his Imperial Majefty, being i 
informed of my Way of living, defir- i 

ei f ed that himfelf and his Royal Con- 4 
, | fort, with the young Princes of the i 

ii | Blood of both, Sexes, might have the " 

aim § Happinefs (as he was pleafed to. call -E 

‘ it). of dinidg with me. They came . 

‘diva accordingly, and I placed ‘em upon i 

vik J Chairs of State on my Table, juit By 

¢ § over-againft me, with their Guards ne 

swt B about them. Himnap the, Lord High | 

‘jt, | Dreafurer attended chere likewife, with 

his. white Staff; and 1 obferved he \ 

» § often:-looked on me with a four 
. ¢ 9 Countenance, which I would not feem | 

ide @ to regard, but eat more than ufual, Dy 

of the in honour to ny dear Country, as # 

ia @ well-as to fill the Court with Admix Bg 

‘¢ f ration, I have fome private Reafons 4 P| 

to believe, that this Vifit from his RR 

[| § Majefty gave Hiznap an Opportunity [ ; 

(@ of doing me ill Offices to his Matter. iW 
a § hat. Minifter had always been my it 
oi W fecrec Enemy, though he outwardly 

‘i carefled me more than was ufual to a 

the: Morofenefs of his. Nature, He | i 

iH reprefented co. the Emperor the low a 
* Condition li } 

- 
ia
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| Condition of ‘his Treafury; that he | ixiso 

a was forced to take up Money at great } pit 
§ \ . Difcount ; that Exchequer Bills would | ty: 
i not circulate under nine per Cent. be- | Door 

1h low Par; that in fhort I had cott | wr 
—G his Majefty above a Millionanda half | wher 

thi of Sprugs, (their greateft Gold Coin, } tic, 
| | iy about the Bignefs of aSpangle;) and } dix 

1 ay upon the Whole, that it would be ad- inet 
Ae vifeable in the Emperor to take the | (i 

Be firft fair Occafion of difmiffing me. hint 
I I am here obliged to vindicate the } {yy 

ve Repuration of an excellent Lady, who | hin 
| i Hl was aninnocent Sufferer upon my Ac= | Ji}; 
Vale count. “The Treafurer tooka Fancy | jy 

i} | to be jealous of his Wife, from the |), 
ule Malice of fome evil Tongues, who } (i: 
ay informed him that her Grate had |} ;,,, 
a taken a violent Affection for: my | py 
Pt | Perfon; and ‘the Court-fcandal ran | j, 

ti i for fome Time, that fhe once came ith 

\\ privately to my Lodging. ThisIfo- | ;., 
i) \ lemnly declare to be a moft infamous | \ 

it Falfhood, without any Grounds, far- | 5,3 
| ‘ ther than that her Grace was pleafed ahi 
Mb |) to treat me with all innocent Marks ah 

ihe of Freedom and Friendfhip. IT own } j 
i t fhe came oftento my Houfe, but al- , 
HF ways publickly, nor ever without D 

1} : three more in the Coach, who were by 

ne nfually her Sifter and young Daughter, ’ 
i i and fome particular Acquaintance ; : 
{] i but 

thy 
| || 
ay 
Waa)
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| but this was common to many other 
athe @ Ladies of the Court. And I ftill ap- 
sect peal to my Servants round, whether e 
wuld | they at any time faw’a Coach at my eB 

* § Door, without knowing what Perfons Ee 
ut | were in it. On thofe Occafions, Pr 
ii} when a Servant had given me No- By 

li Con, } tice, my Cuftom was to go imme- f 
«jal | diately to the Door: and, after pay- ; 
‘xi ] ing my Refpe@s, to take up the ‘ 

vets § Coach andtwo Horfes very careful- # 
ge @ ly in my Hands, (for if there were i 

eed $s Horfes, the Poftillion always un- e 
yt harnefled four) and place them ona EE 
ord Table, where I had fixed a moveable iB 
-fucy ] Rim quite round, of five Inches high, - 
anti¢ to prevent Accidents.. And I have 
0 @ often had four Coaches and Horfes 

2 i @ at once on my Table full of Com- e 
yay] pany, while I fate in my Chair, lean- - 

ia) ing my Face towards them; and { 
att | when I was engaged with one Sett, zB 
vu:[ @ the Coachmen would gently drive -E 
“too | the others round my Table. I have BI 

yf] paffed many an Afternoon very -agree- & 
* lad aly in thefe Converfations. But I Be 
“\yh @ defy the Treafurer, or his two In- ne 
“+a formers, (I will name them, and let oR 
wi 7em make their beft of it) C/u/fri and. f 

"iy | Drunlo, to prove that any Perfon i 
« | ever came to me incognito, except the oe 

ves, | Secretary Reldrefal, who was fent by | \ 
expreis i 

/ 
og 
ia
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im) exprefs Command of his Imperial 

1 1) Majefty, as I have before related. I x 
ma | fhould not have.dwelt fo long upon ie 
f | this Particular, if it had not been a 
a { Point wherein the Reputation of a 
— great Lady is fo nearly concerned, to Py 

Vi fay nothing of my own; though I 
iit i then had the Honour to be a Nardac, 

4 Hi which the Treafurer himfelf is not ; 
| i, for all the World knows that he is 

P i only a Glimglum, a.Title inferior as 
Hii by one Degree, as that of a Mar- n 
bai quifs is to a Dukein England, although {B) 
i i 1 allow he preceded me in right of = 
a 4 his Poft. Thefe falfe Informations, z 

| i ' which J afterwards came to the know- a 
i ledge of, by an Accident not proper ‘eh 
at to mention, made Hiznap, the Trea- : 

hee furer, fhew his Lady, for fome time, wy 
tinh an ill Countenance; and me a worfe; 

| \} and although he were at laft unde- ms 
iE ceived and reconciled to her, yet ‘ 
Ht \ I loft all Credit with him, and found i 

ti my Intereft decline very faft with the 
f Emperor himfelf, who was indeed i 

ha too much governed by that Favou- oA 
i rite, 

i at 
\ 

i | ia CHA'P, i 

i | 

nce saa
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a, | OS eaSe g w& 9 | || Ses «6k 
CHAP, VIL on 

Fr 
0 The Author, being informed of a Defign to ey 

accufe him of High Treafin, makes his i : Efcape to Blefufcu. “His Reception , 
a i there, I 

mA Ssec)- FORE I proceed to give an f 
1 Me iby Account of my leaving this tb 

ithoyt (e} Kingdom, it may be proper to nt 
in of inform the Reader of a private In- ee 

9 trigue which had been for two: Months - |i 
ve A forming againft me. 

8 PD I nap been hitherto all my Life i 
tit a Stranger to Courts, for which I was a 

unqualified by the meannefs of my $ 
we Condition. I had indeed heard and | 
uate read enough of the Difpofitions of ei 

iJ great Princes and Minifters; but ne- ei 
ut ver expected to have found fuch ter- es 

: rible effets of them in fo remote a |g 
(me Country, governed, as I thought, by | iB 

i facie very different Maxims from hots A h 4 
Europe. ‘x 

W ew I was juft preparing to pay 
my Attendance on the Emperor of ; 
Slefufeu , a confiderable Perfon at oF 

HA Court (to whom I had been very fer- | M 
F viceable a 

i 

iM : 

j
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iE viceable at a time when he lay under 

hi the higheft Difpleafure of his eoesial ll 
a || | Majeity) came tomy Houfe very pri- J 
' | i) vately at Night in a clofe Chair, and, se 

HT without fending his Name, defired which 
hue Admittance; The Chairmen were dif- ohlen 

Hie miffed ; I put the Chair, with his Lord- tion 
} i fhip in it, into my Coat-Pocket ; and itt 
a giving Orders to a trufty Servant to to 
a fay I was indifpofed and gone to fleep, wth 
Hi I faftened the Door of my Honte, hiss 
He placed . the Chair on the Table, hae 
i according to my ufual Cuftom, and het 

iy fate down by it. After the common | mity 
a Salutations were over, obferving his ‘ 

ik , Lordfhip’s Countenance full of Con- ten 
1 % cern; and enquiring into the Reafon, Tits 943 
il i } he defired I would hear him with Pa- {0 ih 
ae tience in a Matter that highly con- | i} 

Poti cerned my Honour and my Life. His ) 
4 : Speech was to the. following Effe@,  f jn, 

Hn for I took Notes of it as foonashe | a%;,. 
iy left me. : 
| i You are to know, faid he, that Ff tay. 
Wh feveral Committees of Council have 
We been lately called in the moft private — f “i; 

ie manner on your account: And it is r 
ji but two Days fince his Majefty came 

ii to a full Refolution. 
Wet You are very fenfible that Skyrs Thr 
ae Bolgolam ( Galbet, or High-Admiral ) Vy 
vet hath been your mortal Enemy almoft fli. 
| i ever } 
4
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yu J ever fince your arrival: His original 
weil [* Reafons I know not; but his Ha- eB 

wi: | tred is much encreafed fince your Be 
at, | great. Succefs again{t Blefufceu, by iE 
ai | which his Glory, as Admiral, is much ‘ 

eed J obfcured. This Lord, in Conjunc- \ , 
slot J tion with Flimnap, the high Treafu- i 
wad | rer, whofe Enmity againft you is no- 
ng | torious on account of his Lady, Lim- 

, | toc the General, Lalcon the Chamber- = 
it, | lain, and Balmuff the grand Judiciary, i 

ti have prepared Articles of Impeach- ¥ 
4 | ment againft you, for Treafon, and . 

qf Other capital Crimes. Ei 
Turis Preface made me fo impa- ee 

» | tient, being confcious of my own Me- 
«, | tits and Innocence, that I was going 

, to interrupt: When he entreated me e 
to. be filent, and thus proceeded: th 

PY i. Our of Gratitude for the Favours | 
“23 | you ‘have done me, I procured Infor- Ri 

3”. | mation of the whole Proceedings, and Bi 
MF a Copy of the Articles, wherein. I - 

venture my Head-for your:Service. iB 

: : : mn 93 Articles of Impeachment. againf Quinbus , 
oh ot Flefirin, (the onkaeekis ik 

ARTIGLE.L 
j VW HEREAS, by a Statute made _- 

sat Sot Win the: Reign of ‘his Imperial | : wh) | Majelty Celin Defer Plane, it is en- oe 
ag ANH Parr I. F acted, iB 

- 

ih
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it acted, that whoever fhall make Wa- | 9, 
uh ter within the Precin@s of the Roy- |<... 

va | | al Palace, fhall be liable to the Pains [| )" 
/ | iN and Penalties of high Treafon: Not- |," ' 
a withftanding the faid Quinbus Flefrin, |.’ 

Wey in open breach of the faid Law, un- |, 
Hie der colour of extinguifhing the Fire | 

oe} kindled in the Apartment of his Ma- |.’ 
1 jefty’s dear Imperial Confort, did ma- 

a Hi licionfly, traiteroufly, and devilifhly, ' 
im by difcharge of his Urine, put out |, 

ra the faid Fire kindled in the faid Apart- [7'* 
ne ment, lying and being within the ty 
i Precinéts of the faid Royal Palace, })/'\ 
ie againft the Statute in that cafe pro- i 
A i wided, oc, againft the Duty, ce. i 

sf RUS 
it 

mi ARTICLE Il. Me 

WE Tuar the faid Quinbus Elefrin hae 
Pi ving brought the Imperial Fleet’ of fj,'" 
ain Blefufew into the Royal Port, and be- p°/ 
He ing afterwards: commanded by his 

Ve Imperial Majefty to feize all the o- 
rte ther Ships of the faid Empire of f, 

| { Blefufen, and reduce that Empire toa Ny 
Wt Province, to be governed by a Vice- fy)! 

| Me Roy from hence, and to deftroy and f,)!5': 
| put to death not only all the Big- 5. 
i Endian Exiles, but likewife-all the Peo- 7's; 
a ple of that Empire, who would not J, °\ 

: | a immediately forfake the Big-Endian He- a 
a | sefy.; He the faid Heffrin, like a falle yi 
i [ es Traitor [Rt
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“/"] Traitor againft his moft Aufpicious, 
“J Serene, Imperial Majefty, did peti- e 
i) tion to be excufed from the faid Ser- Bs 
“| vice upon pretence of Unwillingnefs BS 
'}'to force the Confciences, or dettroy ; 

sj the Liberties and Lives of an inno- nS 
“4 cent People. i 

ARTICLE UL ; 
nhs Tuar, whereas certain Embaffa- + 

“| dors arrived from the Court of Ble- f 
“4 fufee, to fue for Peace in his Maje- ft 

iM fty’s Court: He the faid Hefrin did, - 
“ [like a falfe Traitor, aid, abet, com- 7 

wt fort, and divert the faid Embafiadors, £ 
j%* J although he knew them to. be Ser- 

vants to a Prince who was lately an 
| open Enemy to his Imperial Majefty, e 
Mand in open War againft his {aid ‘ 

ec OY Majetty, J 
: ei 8 ARTICLE ‘Iv. Bi 

Avo Tuar the faid Quinbus Heftrin, con- eB 
qs trary co the Duty of a faithful Snb- Jt 

ufije&, is now preparing to make a a 
yili#| Voyage to the Courc and Empire of ns 

yin | Blefujew, for which he hath received my % 
¢Mgonly verbal Licence from his Impe- i 
yl irial Majefty; and under colour of i 
im fthe faid Licence doth falfly and trai- on 
yo *eeroufly antend to take the faid Voyage, th \ 
“i §and thereby to aid, comfort, and a- Be 

: Fo f bet if 
» Ht) 

iit 
on
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a abet the Emperor of. Blefu/cu, fo late 
a an Enemy, andin openwar with his 

a : Imperial Majefty aforefaid. ¢ 
mii THERE are fome other Articles, |! 

ay) but thefe are the moft importanr, fi! 
me |i of which I have read you an Ab- } ly 

a ftraa. h 
: Me In the the feveral Debates upon }! 

ih this Impeachment, it -muft be confef- | «i 
H 4 fed that his Majefty gave many Marks } tig: 

: i | pf his great Lenity, cften urging the } ir} 
Py Services you had done-him, and. en- f hin 
iii deavouring to extenuate your Crimes, } Mn: 

A The Treafurer and Admiral infifted } hii 
at that you fhould be put to the moft } tin 
int painful and ignominous Death, by fet- } th ; 
ie ting fire on your Houfe at Night, and | k 

atl ' the General was to attend with twen- f «tt 
Bi ty thoufand Men armed with poi-f le 

Lik *foned Arrows to fhoot you on the f fr} 
i) Face and Hands. Some of your Ser-} (i 
i vants were-to have private orders] ii 

il i to ftrew a poifonous Juice on your} ti 
Wi Shirts which would foon make youfy 

Hi tear your own Fleth, and die in the) 
ih utmoft Torture. The General came} © 
al jnto the fame Opinion; fo that for} i 
if a “ong time there was a Majority} % 

j againit you: But his Majefty refolving,} ); 
ie if poflible, to {pare your Life, at lait} ) 
Hey brought off the Chamberlain, 

i Uron} | 
|
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th Upon this Incident, Re/drejal, Prin- 

|) cipal Secretary for, private “Affairs, i 
ck, | Who always approved himfelf your : 
ust, | true Friend, was commanded by the HS 
«i Emperor to deliver-his Opinion, which nt 

he accordingly did: And therein ju- n 
«iad ttify’d the good Thoughts you ‘have \ 

‘youth | OF him. He allowed your Crimes to 
Wis] be great, but that ftill there was room 1 

ie for Mercy, the moft commendable : 
Sf] Virtue in a Prince, and for which his f 
vn | Majefty was fo juttly celebrated. He t 
«4 faid, the Friendfhip between you and t 
of him was fo well known to the World, eo 

vo-§ that perhaps the moft honourable - 
‘dl Board might think him partial: How- 

‘omg ever, in obedience to the Command 
; of he had received, he would freely of- e 
“yey fer his Sentiments. That if his Ma- i 

wll jelty, in confideration of your  Ser- j 
J ug Vices, and purfuant to his own mer- B 

“ity Ciful Difpofition, would pleafe to fpare eB 
wi your Life, and only give order to a 
‘a put out both your Eyes, he humbly iE 

vag Conceived, that by this Expedienr, Ju- i 
my itice might in {ome Meéafure be’ fa- ee 

ugg tisfied, and all the World would ap- oR 
‘"-ig@ plaud the Lenity of the Emperor, as 
ig well’as the fair and generous Pro- 

ie g@ ceedings of thofe who have the Ho- - 
} nour to be his Counfellors. That the a y 

+40 lofs of your Eyes would be no Im- om 
} Pig pediment i) 

i |
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a pediment to your bodily Strength, by F 
a | which you might ftill be ufeful to his, } /" 
f | t : Majefty.. That Blindnefs is an Addi- wal a 

i) tion to Courage, by concealing Dan- uN 
Wn) gers from:us; that the Fear you had acca 

mi) for your Eyes, was the greaceft Dit- wi 
Ve i ficulty in. bringing over the Enemy’s 1g 

Pe) ii Fleet, and it would. be fufficient; for I 
1 WRi you to fee by the Eyes of the Mi- 0 

; i nifters, fince the greateft Princes do d 
; 1} no more. { 

i Tuts Propofal was received with mul 
hy the utmoft. Difapprobation by. the the 

iW whole Board... Bolgolam, the Admiral, o 
ra could not preferve his Temper; but 1 Rey 
ith rifing up in Fury, faid, he wonder- » 

; il ‘ ed how the Secretary durft prefume fra 
TB to give his Opinion for preferving a 
MF the Life of a Traitor : That the Ser- r 
Poly vices you. had performed, were, by 

il } all true Reafons of State, the great 
i) f Aggravation of your Crimes; that 
1 i you, who were able to extinguifh the 
‘in Fire, by difcharge of Urine in. her 

| Majefty’s Apartment (which he.men- the 
Wt tioned with horror) might, at ano- f 
ie ther time, raife an Inundation by the 
| _ fame means, to drown the whole Pa- t 
i lace; and the fame Strength, which 

1} } enabled you to bring ever the Ene- { 

Na my’s Fleet, might ferve, upon the 

| : firft Difcontent, to carry,.at. back: 
\ ‘Thar
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y | That he had good Reafons to think | 

She | you were a Big-Endian in your Heart ; i 
ij. | and as Treafon begins in the Heart, Be 
jie | before it appearsin Overt-adts, fo he Be 

iq accufed you as a Traytor on that i 

ean account, and therefore infifted you Fe 
F fhould be put to death. ye 

B Tue Freafurer was of the fame Ih 
‘is \ |. Opinion; he fhewed to what Streights \ 
“@ 4 his Majefty’s Revenue was reduced by } 
"| the Charge of maintaining you, which & 
1g would foon grow infupportable : Thar a 
fy] the Secretary’s Expedient of putting ji 

, | out your Eyes, was fo far from being a 
; 9 a Remedy againft this Evil, ic would - 

Ne probably encreafe it, as it is manifeft iW 
» § from the blinding fome Kind of Fowl, 

te @ after which, they fed the fafter, and e 
«4 grew fooner fat: That his facred Ma- a 
iy @ jetty, and the Council, who are your } 

iB Judges, were in their own Confci- : 
ences fully convinced of your Guile, B 

a which was a fufficient Argument to mf 
j to condemn you to Death, without ‘i n| 

! | the formal Proofs required by the eR 
~ A) ftri@ Letter of the Law. ‘8 

rs Bur his Imperial Majefty fully de- ok 
j termined againft capital Punifhment, iH 
j was gracioufly pleafed to fay, That 7 

fince the Council thought the Lofs of a 
your Eyes too eafy a Cenfure, fome | 3 

} other may be infliéted hereafter, And lk 
| F4 your ti 

iW 
ig ni 

j 
ital —— J
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Hie your Friend, the Secretary, humbly i 

a) defiring to be heard again, in anfwer ; 
hi to what the Treafurer had obje@ed te if 

can concerning the great Charge his Ma- he ty 
Wh jefty was at in maintaining you, faid, ant 

| ih that his Excellency, who had the fole : 
a Difpofal of the Emperor’s Revenue, : 
i might eafily provide againft that Evil, i 
Hy, by gradually leflening your Eftablith- 

. the ment; by which, for Want of fuffici- ‘ 
i WE ent Food, you would grow weak and ei 

i faint, and lofe your Appetite, and a 
ji confequently decay and confume in ; 

il a few Months; neither would the | 
i Stench of your Carcafs be then fo v 
en dangerous, when it fhould become f 
oN i miore than half diminifhed; and im- 4 \)* 
TWh mediately, upon your Death, five or y 
Bit fix thoufand of his Majefty’s Subje&s ere 

5 My i might, in two or three Days, cut your i 
\ | Fleth from your Bones, take it away 
iH by Cart-loads, and bury it in diftane a 
iy | Parts to prevent Infe@ion, leaving 

ti the Skeleton as a Monument of Ad- ; 
i mifation to Pofterity. ’ 
Ha) Tuus, by the great Friendfhip of f 

iM, the Secretary, the whole Affair was oy 
| compromifed. It was ftriGly’ enjoin- ioe 

} * ed, that the. Project of ftarving you “ni 
Vey by. degrees, fhould be kept a Secrer, , 
Hh I but the Sentence of putting. out your H 

Te | Eyes was esitered on the Books ; none 
| } diffenting 
ie 

. —
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§ diffenting except Bolgolam, the Admi- ye 

') ] ral, who, being a Creature of the Em- | 

i’) prefs, was perpetually inftigated by eB 

“ | her Majefty to infift upon your Death, : 

fhe -having born perpetual Malice a- eB 

14 gainft you, on account of that infa- er 

si mous and illegal Method you took By 

1) to extinguifh the Fire in her Apart- e 
“hg ment. i il 

i In three Days, your Friend, the " 
| Secretary, will be dire@ed to come FF 

‘4 to your Honfe, and read before you | 
if] the Articles of Impeachment; and Fr 
if] then co fignify the great Lenity and - 

it?) Favour of his Majeity and Council, eB 
i 9) whereby you.are only condemned to & 

wm’ the Lofs of your Eyes, which his ] 
"] Majefty doth not queftion you will | 

it’ 9) gratefully and humbly fubmit to; and e 

i] twenty of his Majeity’s Surgeons will fe 
mf 4 attend, in order to fee the Opera- gi 
i) |) tion well performed, by difcharging & 

it very fharp-pointed Arrows into the Bi 
| Balls of your Eyes; as you lie on the Bi 

jit 3) ~Gronnd, on 

] I Leave to your Prudence what iE 
) Meafures you will take; and to a- my 
1 void Sufpicion, 1 muft immediately ik 
} return in as private Manner as f i 
} came. i 
} His Lordfhip did fo, and Iremain- -e 
i Fs : ed | . 
} 

iz 

| | 
iE 

| i
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| not deny the Faés alledged in the | 

| feveral Articles, yet I hoped they if 
| would admit of fome Extenuation. ee 

; | But having in my Life perufed many e 
; State-Trials, which I ever obferved ; 
} to terminate as the Judges thought By ! , : 
| fit to dire@, I durft not rely on fo ey 

dangerous a Decifion, in fo critical ) 
| a Junéture, and againft fuch power- a 

“ful Enemies. Once I was {trongly -E 
“) bent upon Refiftance, for while I had By 

| Liberty, the whole ftrength of that Pp 
“Empire could hardly fubdue me, and I 

| might eafily wich Stones pelt the Metrc= oe 
polis to pieces; but I foon rejected 7 
that Proje& with Horror, by remem- j 

| bring the Oath I had made to the 
| Emperor, the Favours I received from X 

“i him, and the high Title of Nardac he a 
| conferred upon me. Neither had I | 

‘'i fo foon learned the, Gratitude of =F 
* 7) Courtiers, to. perfuade myfelf that his gE 

"'  Majefty’s prefenc_feverities acquitted | 
ni me of all, patt Obligations. os 

Av laft L fixed upgn a Refolution, oR 
| for which it is probable I may in- me 

we | cur fome Cenfure, and not unjultly ; i 
it, for I confefs I owe. the preferving, i 
qe) mine Eyes, and confequently. my Li- 

sit } berty, to my own great Rathinels and - 
je | want of Experience ;. becaufe ii Thad | i 

} then known the Nature ef Princes ie 
} ana | " 

{ ’ +i 

iB 
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a) and Miniflers, which I have fince 

a obferved in many other Courts, and 
{ a their Methods of treating Criminals 

|| lefS obnoxious than myfelf, I fhould 
ie with great alacrity and readinefs have 
ml fabmitted to fo eafy a punifhment. ’ 

} We But hurry’d on by the Precipitancy 
Ve of Youth, and having his Imperial 

; Hn Majelty’s Licence to pay my Atten- 
ih) dance upon the Emperor of Blefufeu, 
HG { took this opportunity, before the 
wi three Days. were elapfed, to fend a 
jit Letter to my Friend the Secretary, 
i fignifying my Refolution of fetting | 
be out that Morning for Blefufeu, pur- 
ae fuant to the leave I had got; and 
Vi) without waiting for an Anfwer, I 
ah went to that fide of the Ifland where 
Beh our Fleet lay. I feizeda large Man 
Sti kl of War, tied a cable to the Prow, 
PNA and lifting up the Anchors, I ftript 

\ i myfelf, put my Cloaths (together 
HY with my Coverlet, which I brought 
ee under my Arm) into the Veffel, and 

| i drawing it after me, between wading 
4) and fwimming, arrived at the Royal 

a Port of Blefujcu, where the People 
Le | had long expe@ed me; they lent me 

| two Guides to dire& me to the Ca- 
ii pital City, which is of the fame Name. 
et f held themin my. Hands till I came 
AD | within two hundred Yards of the 
i Gate,
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tft Gate, and defired them to fignify my i 

Arrival to one of the Secretaries, and ik 
4 lec him know, I there waited his Ma- es 

jefty’s Command. I had an Anfwer ie 
“i in about an Hour, that his Majefty, iy 

| attended by the Royal Family, and - 
rf great Officers of the Court, was i 

: coming out to receive me. I advanced i 
a hundred Yards. The Emperor, and ik 
hisTrain, alighted from their Horfes,the tp 

atk I Emprefs and Ladies from their Coaches tb 
and I did not perceive they were a 

\ in any Fright or Concern. I lay on et 
i the Ground to kifs his Majefty’s and a 

the Emprefs’s Hand. I told his Ma- t 
jefty that I was come according to | 
my promife, and with the Licence 
of the Emperor my Mafter, to have 

, the .Honour of feeing fo mighty a of 
Monarch, and to offer him any Ser- Bi 

: vice in my Power, confiftent with 1 
: my Duty to my own Prince; not e 

i 9 mentioning a word of my Difgrace, oe 
! becaufe I had hitherto no regular In- os 

ate formation of it, and might fappofe ii 4 
; myfelf wholly ignorant of any {uch i 
nk Defign ; neither could I reafonably & 

i coneeive that the Emperor would i 
ry difcover the Secret while I was out i 

t of his Power: wherein, however, it ii 
: foon appeared I was deceived. i 

I fhalt not trouble the Readeg with lA % 
the particular Account of my Recep- a 

, cena ; tlon iW iz 
| iB 
| |}
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I tion at this Court, which was fuit- 

‘ i table to the generofiry of fo great d 
| iit) a Prince; nor of the Difficulties I : 

mihi was in for want of a Honfe and Bed, 
Hit He being forced to lie on the Ground, 
Hi wrapt up in my Coverlet, 

| hin ain SNe 
| i t& 22h SSRL524% 

i) C HLA P, VIL 

i) The Author, by a lucky Accident, finds 
| means to leave Blefufcu ; and, after 
ae fome Difficulties, returns fafe to his na- 
H | tive Country. 

eee a 
elvan fase) H REE Days after my Arri- 

al Ea val, Wie out of Pie 
ay [ER co the ~North-Ealt Coalt of 

anil) | the ifland, I obferved, about half a 
il | League off, in the Sea, fomewhat that 

| | } looked like a Boat overturned. I pul- 

wat led off my Shoes and Stockings, and 
Hh wading two or three hundred Yards, 

i I found the object to approach nearer 
AL by force of the Tide ; and then plain- 
i et ly {aw it to be a real Boat, which, I 

ey fuppofed might, by fome Tempett, 
Vi i have been driven from a Ship: waere-, 
Mi upon I returned immediately towards 

ae | the City, and defired his Imperial 
, Majefty to lend me twenty of,,the 
Hb) tallet
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talleft Veffels he had left after the i 
lofs of lis Fleet, and three thoufand if 

; Seamen under the Command of the Be 
i Vice-Admiral. This Fleet failed i ‘ 

4 round, while I went back the fhort- : 
eft Way to the Coaft where I firft By 
difcovered the Boat; I found the Tide ol 
had driven it {till nearer. The Sea- Ny 

tg men were all provided with Cordage, ! 
i which I had before hand twifted to -F 

a fafficient ftrength. When the Ships i 
came up, I ftript myfelf, and waded a 
till E came within an hundred Years } 
of the Boat, after which I was forced - 
to fwim till I got up to in ‘Thé - 
Seamen threw me the End of the 1 

‘| Cord, which I faftened to a Hole 
i in the fore-pare of the Boat, and 

: the other End ro a Man of War: But ee 
I found all my Labour to little pur- ei 
pofe ; for being out of my depth, I # 
was not able to work. In this Ne- -. 

ul ceflity, I was forced to {wim behind, BB 
and pufh the Boat forwards as often of 
as I could, with one of my Hands: oR 

‘ and the Tide favouring me, I ad- ig 
! vanced fo far, that I could jaft hold i 

ole up-my Chin and feel the Ground, am ° 
: Trefted two or three Minutes, and 

then gave the Boat another Shove, ii 
and fo on till the Sea was no higher 4 
than my Arm-pits; and now the i x 

moft 1] : 

! ne 
a 
i
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a moft laborious. Part being over, I 
HE took out out my other Cables, which 
|| were ftowed in one of the Ships, 

} | i and faftening them firft to the Boar, 
no and then to nine of the Veflels which 

i attended me; the Wind being favou- 
a table the Sea-Men towed, and I 
Hie fhoved till we arrived within forty 

mh Yards of the Shore, and waiting till 
i the Tide was out, I got dry to the 

i) Boat, and by the Afitance of two 
Ht thoufand Men, with Ropes and En- 
iF gines, I made a fhift to turn it on 

k its Bottom, and found it was but 
thi little damaged. 
Li I fhall not trouble the Reader with 
mL the Difficulties I was under. by the 
ae heip of certain Paddles, which coft 
Byirit me ten Days making, to get.my Boat 
Pike to the Royal Port of Blefufeun, where a 
Pte mighty concourfe of People appeared 
t | i upon my Arrival, full of Wonder at 
i the fight of fo prodigious a Veffel. 
i T told the Emperor that my good 
| é| Fortune had thrown this Boat in my 

4) Way, to carry me to fome Place from 
| i whence I might returninto my native 

| Country, and begged his Majetty’s 
| Orders for getting Materials to fic 

| it up, together with his Licence to 
Hh : depart, which, after fome kind Ex- 

| poitulations, he was pleafed to Brae
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i I did very much wonder, in ail | 

a | this time, not to have heard of any i) 
2g Exprefs relating to me, from our Em- Ba 

peror to the Court of Blefufev. But rt 
{ was afterwards given privately to i 

| underftand, that his Imperial Majefty, B 
re | never imagining I had the leaft no= E 

i tice of his Deligns, beliew’d I was only iv 
oe gone to Blefufea in, performance of my i 

) i Promife, according to the Licence he ii 
f ' had given me, which was well known -E 
| at our Court, and would return ina Be 

a few Days when the Ceremony was p 
ended. But he was at laft in pain ey 
at my long Abfence; and, after con- - 
fulting with the Treafurer, and the 1 

: reft of that Cabal, a Perfon of Qua- 
| lity was difpatched wich the Copy of ft 

{ the Articles againft me. This Envoy . 
i had Inftru@tions to reprefent to the ei 
eat Monarch of Blefufew the great Lenity & 

of his Mafter, who was content to ay) 
l punifh me no farther than with the i 

Lofs of mine Eyes; that I had fled frem i n| 
iat Juftice, and if I did not return in Fi ‘ 

1 | two Hours, I fhould be deprived of 8 
my Title of Nardac, and declar’d a Hh 
Traitor, The Envoy further added, im 

sft ff that in order to maintain the Peace : 
‘9 and Amity between both Empires) his A 

i § Matter expected, that his Brother of om 
i | Blefufer would give Orders to have || y 

me 2 
‘i 

if 

: (j th
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_ me fent back to Lilliput, bound Hand 
me |) and Foot, to be punifhedas a Trai- 

me ih tor, 
[ | | Tue Emperor of Blefufen having taken b 

a i three Days to confult, recurn’d an f 
i Anfwer, confiiting of many Civilities 

wy and Excufes. He faid, that as for 
1h fending me bound, his Brother knew 

me (il it was impoffible ; that alchough E had 
i deprived him of his Fleet, yet he 

3 i ewed great Obligations to me for 
He many good Offices had: done him in 

Ai making the Peace. That however both 
| i their Majeities would foon be made 
A) eafy ; for I had found a prodigi- 
Han ous Veffel on the Shore, able to carry: 
if K me om the Sea, which he had given 
aye Order to fic up with my own Affi- 

a fiance and Dire@ion ; and he hoped 
LMU in. a few Weeks both Empires would 

i be freed’ from foinfupportable an In- 
i | cumbrance. 
i ' Wir this Anfwer the Envoy re- 

He turn’d co Lillipve, and the Monarch of 
{ Blefufew related to me all that had patt ; 
hi offering me at the fame time (but un- 

i He: der the ftri@eft Confidence) his gra- 
ih cious Prote&ion, if I would continue 
WH in, his Service; wherein although | 
Vey believed him fincere, yet I refolved 
a mever more to put any Confidence 
et in Princes or Minifters, where I could 

b poflibly 

a ‘
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oi poffibly avoid it; and therefore, with 
i all due. Acknowledgments for his fa- | 

i vourable Intentions, I humbly begged By 
to be excufed. I told him, that fince f i 

H Fortune, whether good or evil, had i 
ris J thrown a Veffel in my way, I was By 

refolved, to-venture myfelf in the O- = 
t cean, rather than be an occafion of lh 

difference between two fuch mighty - 1a 
Monarchs. Neither did I find the Em- - 

i peror at all difpleafed ; andI difcover’d, Bs 
by a certain Accident, thathe'was ve- i 

| ry gladof my Refolution, and fo were ey 
mé (molt of his Minifters. By 

! Tuese Confiderations moved me he 
' to haften my Departure fomewhat 
i fooner than I intended ; to which the i 
i Court, impatient to have me gone, 
| very readily contributed. Five hun- fi 
/ dred, Workmen were imployed to make } 
/ two Sails to my Boat, according to 3 

my Directions, by quilting thirteen # 
| fold of their {trongeft Linen together, I my 
| was at the painsof making Ropesand . Bl 
| Cables, by twifting ten, twenty, or i n 
) thirty of che thickeft and ftrongeft of 8 
4 theirs. A great Scone that I happen’d ig 
4 to find, after a long Search by the f& 
7 Sea fhore, ferved me for an Anchor. i 

I had the Tallow of three hundred By 
| Cows for greafing my Boat, and other ms 
| Ufes. I wasat-incredible pains in cut- i Y 

. ing i \ 

& 

, - li 
ol
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i ting down fome ‘of the largeft Tim- 
i ber-Trees for Oars and Mafts, where- ; 
a in I was, however, much affitted by 

||| his Majetty’s Ship-Carpenters, who 
i helped’ me in fmoothing them after 
Ms had done'the rough Work, 
ie In about a Month, when) all was 

: Hil prepared, I fent to receive his: Ma- 
haat jelty’s Commands, and to take my 

1 Leave. The Emperor and royal Fa- 
i mily came out of the Palace; “I lay 
| down on my Face to kifs his Hand; 
Liha which -héxvery .gracioufly gave me ; 

il \ ae at tg ee or oe Princes 
1a of the Blood, is Majefty prefent- 
aati ed me with fifty Purfes:of two hun- 

4 i dred Sprugs a piece, together with his 
mo Piure ac full length, which 1: put 

Me immediatély into one of my Gloves, 
LG to keep it from being hurt. The Ce- 

4) t remonies at my Departure were too 
\ j many to trouble the Reader with at 
HEM this’ time. 

ba i} I ftored the Boat with the Carcaf- 
i fes of an hundred Oxen, and three 

by hundred i wer Breadvand Drink 
ah proportionable, and as much Meat 

| } ready dreifed ‘as fout hundred Cooks 
Ha could provide. I took with me fix 
if 1 Cows and two) Bulls alive, with as 
tet many Ewes and Rams, intending to 
Vet carry them into my. own Country, 
| | and 

} |
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; | and. propagate the Breed. And to 

4 feed them on board, I had a good i 
i Bundle. of Hay, and a Bag of Corn, B 

] 1, would gladly have taken a Dozen 
| of the Natives, but this wasa thing n 

x a the Emperor, would by no means per- By 
i mit; and. befides a diligent Search in- oy 
i to my Pockets, his Majefty engag- i 

: ed my Honour not to carry away i 
| any of his Subjeéts, although with 

i their own Confent and Defire. t 
i Havine thus prepared all things ti 
| as well as I was able, I fet fail on ne 

the twenty-fourth Day of. September a 
j 1701, at fix in the Morning; and | ; 

: when I had gone about four Leagues | 
i to the Northward, the Wind being H 
i at South-Eaft, at fix in the Evening, | 

| I defcried a fmall Ifland about halt ez 
( | a League to the North-Weft. I ad- b 

; vanced forward, and caft Anchor on } 
ae | the Lee-fide of the Ifland, which - 

| f{eemed to be uninhabited. I then took i 
\ fome Refrefhment, and went to my By 

| reft. I flept well, and I conjecture Bs 
at leaft fix Hours, for I found the i 
Day broke in two Hours after I a- 7 

i waked, Ic was aclear Night. I eat a 
7 my Breakfaft before. the Sun was up; i 

and heaving Anchor, the Wind being He 
favourable, I fteered rhe fame Courfe, oF 
that 1 had done the Day before, o- 

wherein i 

a 
j iB 

iB 
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i. -whereifi I was dire@ed by my Pocket- 
- aa compafs. My Intention was to reach, 
p if if poffible, one of thofe Iflands, which 
im || I had reafon to believe lay on’ the , 

mo North-Eaft of Van Diemen's Land. I \ 
ni difcovered nothing all that Day ; but 
1h upon the next, about three in the ( 
i) Afternoon, when Thad by 7 Com- 

me iil utation made twenty-four Leagues 
| | foam: Blefufeu, L defcried a Sail fteer- 

a ing to the South-Eaft ; my Courfe was 
Hi due Eaft. dthailed her, but could get 
\ah\ no Anfwer; yet I found I gained up- 

ii | on her, for the Wind flackened. I 
Han made all the fail I could, and in half 
CON an Hour fhe {pied. me, then’ hung 
ie out her Antient, anddifcharged a Gun. 

me It is not eafy to exprefs the Joy I 
He was in upon the unexpected hope of 

eat once more feeing my beloved Coun- 
aN try, and the dear Pledges I left in 
il ) it. The Ship flackened her Sails, and 
il Wi I came up with her between five and 
\ i) fix in the Evening, September 263 but 
ih my Gleart leapt within me to fee her 

id Englifh Colours. I put my Cows and 
iA Sheep into my Coat-Pockets, and got 
Wey on board with all my little Cargo of 

i Provifions. The Veliel was an Englifh 
te Merchant-man, returning from Japan 
ht by the North and South-Seas; the Cap- 
At} tain, Mr. Yobu Biddel of Deptford, a 

f i} very. 

| |
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| very civil Man, and an excellent Sail- 

or. We we were now in the Lati- j 
tude of 30 Degrees South, there were BB 

| about fifty Men in the Ship; and here fe 
I met an old Comrade of mine, one a 

‘ Peter Williams, who gave me a good FF 
J. () Chara@er to the Captain. This.Gen- We 

0 tleman treated me with Kindnets, i 
5 i and defired I would let him know | 
2. |) what place I came from laft and whither 

) I was bound; which I didin a few 5 
ro | Words, but he thought I was raving, | 
* §} and that the Dangers I underwent ew 

; | had difturbed my Head; whereupon em 
) 1 took my Black Cattle and Sheep tL 

] out of my Pocket, which, after great | 
ae. Aftonifhment, clearly convinced him q 

t of my Veracity, I then fhewed him 
| the Gold given me by the Emperor . 

of Lilliput, together with his Ma- ; 
ft | jefty’s Pi@ure at full Length, and fome e 
oo, 0 other Rarities of that Country. I gave & 
“| him two Purfes of two hundred Sprugs a 
7 each, and promifed, when we arrived - oe 

t in England, to make him a prefent of y x 
wet a Cow and a Sheep big with young. oe 

; I SHaxtt not trouble the Reader He 
5 with a particular’ Account of this im 

5 | Voyage, which was very profperous 
’ | for the moft part. We arrived in F 

@ § che Downs on the 313th of April 1702. oF 
W § I had only one Misfortune, that the i M 

| J Rats i 
| z } | 4 

ie 
Li | Vi
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tid Rats on board carried away one of my 
Lah Sheep; Ifound her Bones in a Hole, pe 

eh picked clean from the Flefh, The ‘ 
| it reft of my Cattle I got fafe a-fhore, 
a and fet them a grazing in a Bowling- t 

Hy Green at Greenwich, where the fine- ¢ 
jit) nefs of the Grafs, made. them feed 1 
hh very heartily, though I had always u 

‘ail feared the contrary: Neither could I f 
i poffibly have preferved them in fo wi 

Hii long a Voyage, if the Captain had t 
Hat not allowed me fome of his beit Bit 
ial ket, which rubbed to Powder, and 
HT) mingled with Water, was their con- 

Mi ih tant Food. The fhort time I conti- 
hy) nued in England, I made a confide- 

WN } rable Profit by_fhewing my Cat- 
ath tle to many Perfons of Quality, and 
Bh others: And before I began my fe- i 
th cond Voyage, I fold them for fix hun- 
Pi dred Pounds. Since my laft Return, 
i, I find the Breed is confiderably in- 
HT creafed, efpecially the Sheep which 
H ih I hope will prove much to the Ad- 

i vantage of the Woollen Manufacture, 
| by the Finenefs’ of the-Fleeces. 
Ri I ftayed but two Months with my 

et Wife and Family ; for my infatiable 
ay Defire of feeing foreign Countries 

i | would fuffer me to continue no lon- 
We ger. I left fifteen hundred Pounds 
Att with my Wife, and fixed her in a 
i ti f good 

pt 

|
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oe good Houfe at Redriff. My remain- f 

te W ing Stock I carried with me, part in ip 
bs Money,,. and part in Goods, in hopes Re 

f to improve my Fortunes. My eldeft - 
te. § Uncle Fobn had-left me an Eftate ik 

) Win Land, near Epping, of about thirty - 
» 4 Pounds a Year; and I had a long i 
i Leafe of the Black-Bull in Fetrer-Lane, " 

ih & which yielded me as much more: So 
ud that Iwas not in any danger of leav- i 
“ying my Family upon the Parifh, .My f 

- iq @ Son Fobnny, named fo after his Uncle, , 
» @ was at the Grammar School,-and a EP 

} towardly Child. My Daughter Betty Ei 
i (who-is now well married, and has - 

: Children) was then at her Needle- ' 
; | Work. [took leave of my Wife, and Boy 

| and Girl, with tears on both fides, and z 
" y went on board the ddventure, a Mer- a” 

chant-Ship, of three hundred Tons, 8 
Hu bound for Surat, Captain ‘fobn Nicho- gi 

las of Leverpool Commander. But my ] 
' Account of this Voyage muft be-re- BE 

ferred tothe Second Part of my Tra- m2 
" vels, a 

rf 

| The End of the Fir ft Part. lf 
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A great Storm decribed, the Long-Boat i 
fent to fetch Water, the Author goes \ 
with it to difcover the Country. He is e 

; left on Shore, is feixed by one of the ‘ 
i Natives, and carried to a Farmer's } 
4 Houfe, His Reception there, with fe- 8 

veral Accidents that happened there. A Bi 
Defeription of the Inhabitants. * ey 

Ba 

ff] A-VING been condemned by i ; 
ay Nature and Fortune’ to an ae- x 

} om" tive and rettlefs Lifey ia two i 
“4 months after my Return, I again left } 

my native Country, and took fhip- i 
ping in the Downs on the’ 20%h Day oe 
of “fune 1702, inthe Adventure, Capt. / 2 

Gs Fohn ) ’ 

| & 
i : a
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i 130 AVOYAGE 
i Hi Sfobn Nicholas a Cornifh Man, Com- 
F | ) mander, bound for Surat. We hada 
mi very profperous Gale till we arrived I 

Lie at the Cape of- Good Hope, where we ‘ 
Li landed for frefh Water, but difcover- 
ik ing a Leak we unfhipped our Goods, 
wt and winter’d there; for the Captain 
AK falling fick of an Ague, we could not 

‘ { leave the Cape till the end of Afarch. , 
sy We then fet fail, and had a good t 
ia} Voyage till we paffed the Streights of 

(ait Madegefcar; but having got North- 
i i ward of that ifland, and to about five , 
H | Degrees South Latitude, the Winds, 2 
A a which in thofe Seas: are obferved to : 
Wh i blow a conftant equal Gale between ; 
ak the North and Weft from the begin- : 

aH ming of December to the beginning 
a of May, on the gth of April began to 
ine blow with much greater Violence, ne 
il i and more Wefterly than ufual, con- a 
ud ii tfnuing fo for twenty Days together, i 

i during which time we.were driven a Mt 
thi little tothe Eaft of the déolucca Iflands, Ms 
Ht and. about three Degrees North- i 
WR ward of the Line, as our Captain i 
HH found by an Obfervation he took the a 

| | ad of Dday, at which time the Wind f 
1 ceafed, and it was a perfe& Calm, i” 
Wey whiereat. I was. nota little rejoyced. “4 

: | ij But he being a. Man well experienc’d ing 
ili in. 

tT!
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; in the Navigation of thofe Seas, bid 
iy us’ all prepare againft'a Storm, which as 

ue accordingly happened the day follow- Bs 
ing: Fora Southern Wind, called the 13 
Southern Monfoon, began to fet in. Be 

Frypirywe' it was like to. over- ie 
u * blow, we took’ in our Sprit-fail, and | 

Uf ftood by to hand the Fore-fail; but i 
! making foul Weather, we looked the i 

‘ Guns: were all faft, and handed: the se 
t Miffen. The Ship» lay very broad i 

off, fo we thought it better fpooning f 
t before the Sea, then trying or hul+ r 

ling. We reeft the Fore-fail and fet iB 
him, we hawl’d aft the Fore-theer; - 

ened the Helm was hard a Weather. The 
Ship wore bravely. We belay’d the 

, Fore:down-hall ;° but the Sail was .) 
fplic, and we hawi'd down the Yard, 3 
and got the Sail’ into the Ship, and , 3 

: unbound all the things clear of: it. Bi 
It was a very fierce Recah 5 the Sea iB 

aa broke ftrange and dangerous. ‘We eB 
hawl'd off upon the Lanniard of ‘the iE 
Whipftaff, and helped the Man. at - 

‘ Helm. Would not: get down. our te 
si Top-maft, but let all itand, becaufe Re 

the fcudded: before the Sea very: well, BY 
and’ we knew that the Top-maft be- i 
ing aloft, the Ship was wholfomer, - 

, and made better way thoro” the Sea, | Ni 
feeing ea 

HS 

BY 

i}
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a feeing, we had} Sea-room. When the 

ie Storm was over, we fet Fore-fail and 
Fr || | Main-fail, .and brought the Ship to, 

1 Then we fet the Miffen, Main-top- \ 
1 fail and the Fore-top-fail. Our Courfe ( 
th was Eaj? North-eaft, the. Wind was at 
‘ik South-wef. We got the Star-board 

‘ iW i Tacks a-board, we caft off our Wea- 
} ther Braces and Lifts ; we fet in the 
i Lee-braces, and hawl’d forward by 

Hil the Weather-bowlings,. and hawl’d ( 
Wt them right, and) belayed them, and 
! } hawl’d. over the Miffen Tack to Wind- 

Hy j ward, and kept her full and by as 
i} j near as fhe could lie. 
ny Duriwe this Storm, which was 

if | followed by-adtrong Wind Weft South- 
Bite | weft, we were carried by my Com- 
cn putation, about five hundred, Leagues 
gui to the Eaf, fo that the oldeft Sailor 
ah! a-board could. not tell in what 

ii i Part of the World. we were, Our 
th Provifions» held ont well, our Ship 

It was ftaunch, and. our Crew ‘all in C 
qi good Health ; but we lay in the ut- 

: { moft Diftrefs for Water. We thought 
a yi it beft to hold on the fame Courfe, 
ae rather then turn more Northerly, 

tet which might have brought to us the 
i North-we Parts of great Tartary, and 
Di into the frozen Sea. | Ox



to BROBDINGNAG. 133 
Ow the 16th Day of Sune 1703, a | 

4 Boy on_ the Top-maft difcovered e 
Land. On the 17th we came in full i 
View of agreat Ifland or Continent Bs 
(for we knew not whether) on the Bi 
South-fide whereof was a fimall Neck | Hi 
of Land jutting out into the Sea, i 
and a Creek too fhallow to hold a i 
Ship of above one hundred Tons. We 
caft anchor within a League of this i 
Creek, and‘our Captain fent a dozen i 
of his Men well armed in the Long- - 
boat, with Veilels for Water, if any - 
could be found. I defired his Leave iB 
to go with them, that I might fee - 
the Country, and make what Difco- ld 
veries I could. When we came to 
Land we faw no River or Spring, + 
nor any fign of Inhabitants. Our Bi 

} Men therefore wander’d on the Shore / 
to find out fome frefh Water near the Bi 
Sea, and I walked alone about a mile 4 
on the other fide, where I obferved the md 
Country all barren and rocky, I now ‘Ey 
began to be weary, and feeing no- oe 
thing to entertain my Curiofity, I i 

? returned gently down towards the & 
Y Creek ; and the Sea being full in my 
" View, I faw our Men already got in- 

; to the Boat, and rowing for Life to i r 
the Ship. I was going to hollow after M 

them, a 

| :
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a them, altho’ it had been to little pur- 

; ti pofe, when Tobferved a huge Crea- 
i a ture walking after themin the Sea, 
ae |i as faft as he could: He waded not 

ii much deeper than his Knees, and took 
Hi prodigious ftrides: But our Men had 
1 the ftart of him half a League, and 

mi the Sea thereabouts being full of fharp 
Ae pointed Rocks, the Monfter was not 
ye able to overtake the Boat. This I 

Hel was afterwards told, for I durit not 
ih} flay to fee the iffue of the Adventure ; 

if Hf but ran as faft as I could the Way I 
rae firft went, and then climbed up a fteep 

ae) Hill, which gave me fome Profpe@ of 
i| i the Country. I found it fully culti- 

mee th vated; but that which firft furprized 
bt me was the length of the Grafs, which i 

rad in thofe Grounds that feemed to be 
rp i kept for Hay, was above twenty Foot 
| i high. 
ti | \ FELL into‘a high Road, for fol 

i" took it to be, though it ferved-to the 
1 Inhabitants only as a Foot-path thro’ 
a a Field of Barley. Here I walked on 
Hel for fome time, but could fee little on 
Hh either fide, it being now near Har- 
ian} veft, and the Corn rifing near forty ‘ 
Ha Foot. I was an Hour walking to the 
ha End of this Field, which was fenced - 
| | in with a Hedge’ of at’ leatt one a y 

H} . re



to BROBDINGNAG. 13% 1 
dred and twenty Foot high, and the 4 
Trees fo lofty that I could make no EB 

| Computation of their Altitude. There Ee 
. was a Stile to pafs from this Field into ik 

the next, It had four Steps, and a B 
Stone to crofs over when you came if 
to the uppermoft. It was impoffible i 
for me to climb this Stile, becaufe e- i 

, very Step was fix Foot high, and the - 
me upper Stone above twenty. IT was en- Bs 

deavouring to find fome Gap in the il 
Hedge, when I difcovered one of the et 

i Inhabitants in the next Field, adyan- By 
cing towards the Stile, of the fame 7 

; Size with him I faw in the. Sea, pur- i 
g faing our Boat. He appeared as tall 

asan ordinary Spire-fteeple, and took oe 
about ten Yards at every Stride, as oi 
near as I could guefs. I was ftruck ei 

j with the utmoft Fear and Aftonifh- e 
ment, and ran to hide myflf in the 8 
Corn from whence I faw him at the gE 
Top of the Stile, looking back’ into ie 
the next Field'on the Right Hand, BR 
and heard him-call in a Voice many & 
degrees louder thama Speaking-Trum- i 

f pet; but the Noife was: fo high in the | 
I Air, that ae firit I certainly thought ; 

it was Thunder, Whereupon, feven - 
Monfters, like himfelf, came to- | 4 
wards him with Reaping-Hooks im iy 

: a their Mm : : ‘| 

£
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a their Hands, each Hook about the 

Fh Largenefs of fix Scythes..  Thefe 

{| HI People were not fo well clad as the 
A firft, whofe Servants or Labourers they 

i feemed to be: For upon thofe Words 
i he {poke, they went to reap the Corn 

at in the Field where I lay. I kept from 

wil them at as great a diftance as I could, 
j but was forced to move with extreme 

Hi! Difficulty, for the Stalks of the Corn 
if fi were fometimes not above a Foot dif- 

i) tant, fo that I could hardly fqueze my 

if i Body betwixt them. I made fhitt to go 

i Hi forward till] came toa part of the Fieid 
A ik where the Corn had been lain by the 

i] I) i Rain and Wind. Here it was impofli- 
abil i ble for meto advance.a ftep; for the 

ite | Stalks were fo interwoven that I could 
aii not creep thorough, and the Beards of 

Pry the fallen Ears fo {trong and pointed 
Hay: that they pierced through my Cloaths | 

il I into my Flefh. At the fame time Lheard I 

di the Reapers not above an hundred 
i Yards behind me. Being quite difpi- 
i rited with Toil, and wholly overcome 

Mt by Grief and Defpair, I lay down be- 
Fr tween two Ridges, and heartily wifh- 

we ed I might there end my. Days. I be- 

ik 1 moaned my defolate Widow, and. fa- 
il therlefs Children. I lamented my own 

dey Folly and Wilfulnefs in attempting a \ 

i i fecond 

itt | 
ae |



to BROBDINGNAG. 137 , 
F fecond Voyage againft the Advice of | 

all my Friends and Relations, In‘this / 
terrible Agitation of MindIcouldnoc > |i 
forbear thinking of Lidiput, whofe In- Bi 
habitans looked upon me as the great- f 

* eft Prodigy that ever appeared in the nS 
World: Where I was able to draw an i 

d Imperial Fleet in myHand,and perform i ; 
thofe other Actions which will be re- EE 

¢ corded for ever in the Chronicles of ei 
that Empire, while Pofterity  fhall fi j 
hardly believe them, although attefted - 

nt by Millions. I refleéed what a Mor- - 
tification it muft prove to me to ap- i : 
pear as inconfiderable in this Nation - 
as one fingle Liliputian would be among 
us. But thisI conceived was to be the 
leaft of my Misfortunes: For as hu- : 
man Creatures are obferved to be more . 
Savage and cruel in proportion to j 

; their Bulk, what could I expe@ but Bi 
to be a Morfel in the ie of the Bi 
firft among thefe enormous Barbarians & 
that fhould happen to feize me? Un- By | doubtedly Philofophers are in the right - 
when they tell us, that nothing is i 
great or little otherwife than by Com- Rk | parifon, It might have pleated For- i 
tune to let the Lilliputians find fome i ; Nation, where the People were as di- PF 
minutive with refped to them, as they | $ 

were Ul 

a 
i 1 

- 
ot
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2 weretome. Andwhoknowsbutthac | 
ia even this prodigious Race of Mortals 
om | ii) might be aes overmatched in fome | 
mei | diitant part of the World, whereof we | 
' iy have yet no Difcovery ? | 

ae Scarep and confounded as I was, I 
iit could not forbear going on with thefe | 

F p Reflections, when one of the Reapers | 
Wy approaching within ten Yards of the | 
Hit Ridge where I lay, made me appre- j 

mt hend that with the next Step I fhould , 
Ai be fquafhed to Death under his. Foot 4 
ve or cut in two with his Reaping-hook, = 
yA) And therefore when he was again ie 
A about to move, I {creamed as loud as | 

We Fear could make me. Whereupon the | 
Ti huge Creature trod flrort, and look- 

_ ing round about under him for fome 4 
Bi time, at laft efpied’ me as-I lay on ol 

L Whit the Ground. He confidered a while | ats 
il] i with the Caution of one who en= | a 
il) deavours to lay hold on a fmall dan- * 
Wy gerous Animal in fuch a Manner that a 
ii it may not be able either to fcratch HX 

j or to bite him, as I myfelf have fome- h 
WH times done with a Weafel in England. \ 

hy At length he ventured to take me up A 
wi behind? by the middie between his | 
a fore Finger and Thumb, and brought , A 
a me within three Yards of his Eyes, | i 
ei that he might behold my Shape more EE 
| | perfealy e 

“My
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perfecily. I gueifed his meaning, and ! 
my good Fortune gave me fo much ee 
Prefence of Mind, that I refolved eB 
not to. itruggle in the leaft as he held ie 
me in the Air, about fixty foot from BF 
the Ground, although he grievoufly of 
pinched my Sides, for fear I fhould \ 
flip through his Fingers, All I ven- i 
sured was to raife mine Eyes towards 
the Sun, and place my Hands toge- i 
ther in a fupplicating Pofture, and to Ss 
fpeak fome words in an humble me- Bi 
lancholy Tone, fuitable to the Con- a 
dition f then was in, For I appre- et 
hended every moment that he would - 
dafh. me againft the Ground, as we 
ufually do any little hateful Animaf 
which we have a mind to deftroy. F 
But my good Star would have it, that i 
he appeared pleafed with my Voice ei 

| and Geftures, and began to look up- -f 
on me as a Curiofity, much wonder- oz 
ing to hear me pronounce articulate eB 
words, although he could not under- ne 
ftand them. In the mean time I was of 

| not able to forbear groaning and x 
thedding Tears, and turning my Head i 
towards my Sides ; letting him know, j 
as well as I could, how cruelly I was i 
hurt by the Preffure of his’ Thumb oe 

| and Finger, He feemed to appre- | y 
| ; hend. of 

i) 
| i | 

]
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to BROBDINGNAG. 14% 
‘ lifted up my Hands and Eyes, and 

fpoke feveral words as loud as I could: e 
| 1 took a Purfe of Gold out of my Poc- is 

! ket, and humbly prefented it to him. Fe 
He received it on the Palm of his - 
Hand, then applied it clofe to his Eye, By 

| to feé what it was, and afterwards Ee 
turned it feveral times with the point i 

| of a Pin, (which he took out of his i 
| Sleeve,) but could make nothing of & 

it. Whereupon I made a Sign that he i 
! fhould place his Hand on the Ground, wy 

I took the Purfe, and opening it, Bs 
poured all the Gold into his Palm. ‘ei 
There were fix Spanifh Pieces of four BR 
Piftoles each, befides twenty or thirty 
fmaller Coins. Ifaw him wet the Tip 
of his little Finger upon his Tongue, p 

} . 
and take up one of my largeft Pieces, ee 
and then another, but he feemed to | 
be wholly ignorant what they were. / 
He made me a Sign to put them again -E 
into my Purfe, and the Purfe again |] 

' into my Pocket, which after offering eB 
i to him feveral times, I thought it bett ys 
/ to do. \ HS 

; Tue Farmer by this time was con- ik 
vinced I muft be a rational Creature. o 

/ He {poke often tome, bute theSound | 
| of his Voice pierced my Ears like | : 

that of a Water-mill, yet his Words | § 
were articulate enough. I anfwered «1M 

/ as i 
! f, 

| E



3 \ I42 A Voxace 
| as loud as I could, in feveral Lan- 

: i guages, and he often laid his Ear with- 
. hi in two Yards of me, but all in vain, 
a for we were wholly unintelligible to 

Hy each other. He then fent his Ser- 
iy vants to their Work, and taking his 

iit Handkerchief out. of his Pocket he 
7 doubled and fpread it on his left Hand, 

Mi which he plac’d flat on the Ground, 
i with the Palm upwards, making me 

||! a Sign to ftep into it, as.1 could eafily 
iit do, for it was not above a foot in 
fil thicknefs. 1 thought ic my part to 

i] i obey, and for fear of falling, laid my 
AW felf at length upon the Handkerchief, 

ill \ with the remainder of which he lap- 
ii) ped -me up to the Head for farther 
aia Security, and in this Manner carried 
Wa me home to his Houfe. There he 
Hal called his Wife, and fhewed me to her ; 
iit but fhe fcreamed and ran back, as 
Hi Women in England do.at the fight of 

1 a Toad oraSpider. However, when 
Ea fhe had a while feen my Behaviour, 

ii and how well I obferved. the Signs her 
A Husband made, fhe was foon recon- t 

i ciled, and by degrees grew extremely 
VE tender of me. 

i | Ir was about twelve.at Noon, anda 

Hell | Servant bronghtin Dinner. It was only ” 

ii ii one fubitantial Dith of Meat (fitforthe i 
| |. plain Condition of an Husbandman) 

. aa. in 

Hy . |



| to BROBDINGNAG. 143 2 
i in a Difh of about four and twenty i 

| foot Diameter. The Company were at 
i the Farmer and his Wife, three Chil- a is 

dren and an old Grandmother: When EB 
| they were fat down, the Farmer nn 

placed me at fome Diftance from him I ; 
on the Table, which was thirty foot I 
high from the Floor. 1 was in a terri- i 
ble Fright, and kept as far as I could | 

i from the Edge for fear of falling. \ 
| The Wife minced .a bit of Meat, i 
| then crumbled fome Bread on a Tren- ee 
| cher, and placed it before me. 1 made Z ' 9 her a low Bow, took out .my Knife eB 

} || and Fork, and fell to.eat, which gave e 
) |) them exceeding Delight. The Mi- | ip ftrefs fent her Maid for afmall Dram 
*§/ cup, which held about three Gallons, ? #9} and filled ic with Drink, I took up . | che Veflel with much’ difficulty in g i jj) both Hands, and in a moft refpea- gi | } ful manner drank to her Lady- ei 

) fhip’s Health, exprefling the Words - ‘ | as loud as I could in Eaglifh, which iB s, |} made the Company laugh fo hear- on 
‘ tily, that I was almoft aimed with i i | the Noife. This Liquor tafted like RR silt a finall Cyder, and was not unplea- i | fant. Then the Mafter made mea 

nit @ Signto come to his Trencher-fide ; oF but as I walked on the Table, be- | \ } ES: : i ing ] 

© 
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ei ing in great Surprize all the Time, 

Hi as the indulgent Reader will eafily | 
ee {ih conceive and excufe, I happened to a 
mi ftumble againft a Cruft, and fell flat iy 

Lie on my Face, but received no Hurt. ts 
Hi { got up immediately, and obferving wh 

tine : ‘ 
1h the good People to be in much Con- i 
yi) cern, I took my Hat.(which I held 

mt under my Arm'out of good Man- 4 
i ners) and waving it over my Head, L 

F Hit made three Huzza’s, to fhew I had Ta 
i got no Mifchief by my Fall. But we 

i advancing forwards toward my Mafter by 
Win! (as I fhail henceforth call him) his An 
if i youngeft Son who fate next him, an fiir 
«fey arch Boy of about ten Years old, he 

i | took me up by the Legs, and held fi! 
= me fo high in the Air, that I trem- f* 
ae bled every‘Limb ; but his Father {natch- s 
il i ed me from: him, and-at the fame blog 
ie Time gave him fuch a Box on the fiw 
i i left Ear, as would have felled an Exu- §! 
Hy ropean Troop of Horfe to the Earth, ft) 

Ea ordering him to be taken from the ff 
i Table. But being afraid the Boy might 94 

owe me a Spight, ‘and well remem- pM 
We bring how mifchtevous all Children ft 
ah among us naturally are to Sparrows, — 2)! 
aa | Rabbits, young Kittens, and Puppy § ‘i 
etl | Dogs, I fellon my Knees, and point- § My 
WS ing to the Boy, made my Mafter to phe; 
jj hi underftand, 

Hl
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Nine underftand, as well as I could, thac ! 

ih I defired his Son might be pardoned. t 
‘ ‘The Father complied, and the Lad Be 

{ took his Seat again; whereupon I i , 
went to him and kiffed his Hand, i, 

“ which my my Malter took, and made By 
: him ftroak me gently with it, et 

; In the midit of Dinner, my Mi- | 
i ftrefs’s fayourite Cat leapt into her i 

j Lap. I heard a Noife behind me like 
4 that of a dozen Stocking-Weavers at i 

+ work ; and turning my Head, I found -p 
,. | it proceeded from the purring of that a) 

: Animal, who feemed to be three times a 
larger than an Ox, as I computed. by - 

ak the View of her Head, and one of | 
| her Paws, while her Miftrefs was 

te | feeding and ftroaking her. The Fierce- 
nefs of this -Creacure’s Countenance ee 

“4 altogether difcompofed me; though E f ; 
“| ftood at the further End of the Ta- 4 

“4 ble, above fifty Foot off; and altho’ ' ; 
“| my Miftrefs held her faft, for fear B 

i") f fhe might give a Spring, and feize me nS 
“fin her Talons. But it iE pnende there J 
“was no Danger; for the Cat took oF 

sf not the leaft Notice of me when i 
“| my Mafter placed me within three & 

% T Yards of her, And as I have been 
| Falways cold, and found true by Ex- i ; i" 4 perience in my Travels, thar flying oe 
: H or " 

i 
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Lie or difcovering Fear. before a fierce 
> a Animal, is a certain way to make it 

a purfue or attack you, fo I refolved in 
in this dangerous .Jun@ure to fhew no 

me manner -of concern, 1 .walked with 
ii Intrepidity five,or. fix times before the “s 
HF very Head of the Cat, and came with- 4 
it i in half a Yard of her; whereupon 

im fhe drew herfelf back, as if fhe were 
HI) more afraid of me: I had lefs‘appre- 2 

| i henfion concerning the. Dogs, where- 
Hil of three or four came into the Room, 
ay as it isufualin Farmers Houfes; one 

ie of; which was a Maftiff, equal in bulk : 
iat to four Elephants, and a Greyhound 
wey fomewhat taller than the Mattiff, 
A but not fo large. 
| i Wuewn Dinner was almoft.,done, : 
i the Nurfe came in with a Child of 
all a Year old in her Arms, who im- d 

Pa \ mediately fpied me, and began a Squall : 
‘ i | that you might have heard from Lon- >‘ 
ah don-Bridge to Chelfea, after the ufual i 
a Oratory of Infants to get me for a 

i Play-thing. The Mother out of pare, — % 
ji Indulgence took me up, and putme Ff “ 

hak towards the Child, who prefently feiz- }° 
Hi: ed me by the middle, and and got my J i 
At t Head into his Mouth, where I roar- Lug 
eft | ed fo loud that the Urchin was fright- > 2s 
ae ed, and let. me drop, and I-fhould pf? \y 
Hey | infallibly haye broke my Neck. if the fy 
a Mother 
HY 
| 
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f Mother had ‘not héld her Apron un- | 

der me. The Nurfe’ to quiet ‘her e 
na Babe ‘made’ ufe of a ‘Rattle, which i ; 

was a kind of hollow Veffel filled | - 
with ‘great ‘Stones, and faftened by a Be 
Cable to the Child’s Wafte: But ‘all hy 
in vain, fo that fhe was forced to i 

: apply the laft Remedy by giving it i 
' fuck. I nmft confefs no Sbjee e~« { 

ver difgufted me fo much as the fight i 
of ‘her nionftrous “Breatt, which Ef i 
cannot: tell what to compare with, fo - 

hi as to give the curious Reader an Idea Be 
of ‘its Bulk, ‘Shape ‘and Colour. It ft 

cd itood prominent fix Foot, and could ? 
: not be lefs than fixteen in Circum- | 

ference. The Nipple was about half ‘ 
the bignefs of my Head, ahd the Hue A) 

‘ both: of ‘that and thé Dug fo varified Bi 
; | ‘with Spots, Pimples” and’ Freckles, : 
: thas nothing could appear more nau= 8 

Law feous;' For I had ‘a near fight of her, i 1 
2 lua fhe fitting dow the more conveniently Ee 

to'fuck, and I {landing on the Table, iB 
‘this made me to-refle& upon the fair PB 

ee] Skins of ‘our Englifh Ladies, who ap= a 
"| pear ‘fo beautiful co’ us, only becanfe i 

they are of our own Size, aad their ; 
| Deteés not to be feen’but through E 
|| ‘a Magnifying-elafs, where we find my 

“| ‘by Experimenc, that the fmootheft / Ms 
’ Hz and. i 
} i 

Bi 
- 
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ml and whitelt Skins look rough and 

Hh coarfe, and ill-coloured. 
| ith) I Remember when I was at Lili- 

eel put, the Complexions of thofe diminu- ; 
i tive People appeared to me the fair- 1k 
HW eft in the World, and talking upon * 
il this Subje& with 2 Perfon of Learning f 
| there, who was an intimate Friend of ie 
ei mine, he faid that my Face appear- k 
ti ed much fairer and {moother when h: 
iH he looked on me from the Ground, 4 
ali than it did upona nearer View when es 

i ; j I took him up in ay Hand and brought ite 
if him clofe, which he confeffed was at i 
ae firft_a very fhocking fight. He faid | * 

il he could difcover great Holes in ], 
i my Skin; that the Stumps of my |. 

_ Beard were ten times ftronger than a 
abit a the Briftles of a Boar, andmy Com- ]| , 
eT it plexion made up of feveral Colours |}, 
i i altogether difagreeable: Although Tf ' 
ii i muft beg leave to fay for myfelf, i 

hy that I am as. fair as moft of my Sex f,," 
WW and Country, and very little fun- } ¢. 
qh burnt by Travels. On the other fide, } ,* 

1) difcourfing of the Ladies in that Em- } ,," 
Ww peror’s Court, he ufed to tell me, f,, 
Hy one had Freckles, another too widea Jf... 

| i | Mouth, a-third too large a Nofe, };.' 
ae nothing of which I was able ableto f),, 
al diftinguith, I confefs this Refle@ion },,." 
} \} 3 : was ws 

Piet 
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anid was obvious enough; which however i 

I could not forbear, left the Reader is 
Lie might think thofe vaft Creatures were i \ 

i adtually deformed: For I muft do them Bi 
tate Juitice to fay they are Are, Race of 
og HA of People; and particularly the Features in} 
|v of my Mafter’s Countenance, although i 

pai he were but a Farmer, when I beheld { 
mi | him from the Height of fixty Foor, t 

et appeared very well proportioned. . 
Gout, Wuew Dinner was done, my Mafter i 

atest went out to his Labourers, and as 1 5? 
by could difcover by his Voice and Gefture, 
wi] gave his Wife a ftridt Charge to take f 
efi | care of me. I wasvery much tired - 
si | and difpofed to fleep, which my Miftrefs 

<it) | perceiving, fhe put me on her own i 
it | Bed, and cover’d me with a clean ye 

y(t’ | white Handkerchief, but larger and f 
wis | Coarfer than the Main-fail of a Man Bi 

nila) of War. gi 
ail I flept about two Hours, and dream- Ei 

ig | ed Twas at Home with my Wife and By 
. | Children, which aggravated my Sor+ ig 
(| rows when I awaked and found my - 

je | felf alone in a vaft Room, between i] , “i | two and three hundred Foot wide, & 
yf and above two hundred high, lying (1 

‘ ina Bed twenty Yards wade, My ; 
aH) | Miftrefs was gone about her Houfhold es 

“qt | Affairs, and had lock’d me in. The | ‘ 
as a3 Bed a 

| 
eB 
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a Bed was eight Yards fromthe Floor. 

tid Some natural Neceflities requir’d me 
fe | ii to get down ; I durft not prefume to 
a call, and if I had, ict would have been 
mh _ in vain, with fuch a Voice as mine, 

i at {0 great a Diftance as from the Room : 
Hi where Ilay to the Kitchen where the 

iy Hi Family kept... While I was under thefe 
ml Circumftances, two, Rats crept up the 

Curtains, and ran fmelling ‘backwards | 
3 nH and forwards on the Bed. One.of them 

Hi came up almoft to my Face, where- 
ii upon-I rofe in a Fright, and drew out 

ata my Hanger to defend my felf. Thefe 
sant horrible Animals had the Boldnefs. to . 
ae attack me. on both fides, and- one of j 

il ! them held his Fore-feet.at .my Col- 
arity lar; but I had. the good. Fortune to \ 
Hi rip. up, his Belly before he-could do 
ri H me any’ Mifchief.. He, fell down, at 7 

a my Feet, and the other, feeing the Fate I 
Li of his Cemrade, made his Efcape,) but 
i) not. without one .good Wound on the 
j " Back, which I gave .him as he. fled, 1 
1 and made the Blood run, trickling from i 

: i him. After this exploit, Iwalked, gently ‘ 
A to and fro on the Bed, to. recover my f 

j , Breath and Lofs of Spirits. .. Thefe 4 

Wh | Creatures were. of the size ofa large i 

el Maltiff, but infinitely more nimble and f 
itt fierce, fo that if I had taken off amy : 
aed. + Belt 

| Hi 
i 
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fio Belt before I went to fleep, 1 muft i 

have infallibly been torm-to pieces and if 
t devoured. I meafured the Tail of the Bb 

1 dead Rat, and found it tobe two Yards ie 
long, wanting an Inch; but it went ‘ 
again{t my Stomach to drag the Car- i i 
cafs off the Bed, where it lay ftill bleéd- We 

: . ing; I obferved ic had yet fome Life, i 
but with a ftrong Slafh crofs the Neck fi 

1 I thoroughly difpatched ic. - 
Soown after my Miftrefs. came into it 

, the Room, who, feeing- me all bloody, Bp 
ran and took me up in. her. Hand. a 
TI pointed to the dead Rat, finiling and of 

1 making other figns to fhew I was not oe 
we Of hurt, whereat fhe was extreamly re- i 

; joiced, calling the Maid to take up 
the dead Rat with a pair of Tongs, i 

; and throw it) out of the Window. oe 
‘ Then fhe fet me on a Table, where 8 

f I fhewed her my Hanger all bloody, a 
" and wiping it on the Lappet of my 8 

4 Coat, returned it to the Scabbard. , eR 
, I was preffed to do more than one sé 

thing, which another could not do for i ‘ 
me, and therefore endeavoured to e 
make my Miftrefs underitand that I ig 

s defired to be fet down on the Floor ; a? 
which: after fhe had done, my Bafh- 
fulnefs would not fuffer me to expres i 
my {elf farther than by pointing to - 

Es the | ¥ 
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| the Door, and bowing feveral times. ! 

ii The good Woman with much Diffi- tet 
' Hi i culty at laft perceived what I would hin 
mi. be at, and taking me up again in her whe 
mf) Hand, walked into the Garden where not 

1} fhe fet me down. JI went on one fide 
Vi about two hundred Yards, and beck- i 

om oning to her not tolook or to follow .} © 
LV me, i hid my felf between two Leaves 

; of Sorrel, and there difcharged the 
a | Hl Neceffities of Nature. 

ink I Hore the gentle Reader will ex- 
i cufe me for dwelling on'thefe and the 

bie Tike Particulars,which however infigni- 
ii ficant they might appear to grovelling 

a vulgar Minds, yet will certainly help a Fe 

Hk Philofopher to enlarge his Thcughts iy 
a and Imagination, and to apply them & 

ite to a Benefit of publick as well as pri- - 

Ta vate Lifé, which was my fole Defign 
ti in prefenting this and other accounts 
| i of my Travels to the World; where- : 
‘] i jn L have been chiefly ftudious of Truth, _ 
‘ait without affe@ing any Ornaments of f 

i\ Learning or of Style. But, the whole ; 
; H scene of this Voyage made fo ftrong p 

fe an Impreflion on my Mind, and is fo y 

We | deeply fixed in my Memory, that in : 

H | committing it to Paper I did not omit ; 
if | one material Circumitance : However, f 

Wid | upon a itri@ Review, I blotted out fe- gu 
iit , veral 

Hy hf
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fl time veral Pafflages of lefs Moment which i 

2 Dif were in my firft Copy, for fear of - 
glad being cenfured as tedious and trifling, - 

whereof Travellers are often, perhaps ey 
t not without Juttice, accufed, Fe 

CHAP. I i 
A Defeription of the Farmer's Daughter. i 

rv) The Author carried to a Market-Town a 
ba and then to the Metropolis, The Par~ - 

Y ticulars of bis Fourney. ii ; 
i 

vklva Reid \ Miltrefs had a Daughter of 4 
Tvs Na of nine Years old, a Child of i 

~- toward Parts for her Age, ve- et 
sap ry dextrous: at her Needle, and skil- - 
Deiga ful in drefling her Baby. Hfer Mo- gi 

nts ther and fhe contrived’ to fit up the Bi 
aii Baby’s Cradle for me againft Night : ms 

Truth ‘The Cradle was put into a finall Draw- BT 
ait er of a Cabinet, and the Drawer iB 

3 placed upon a Hanging-fhelf, for fear 8 
f of the Rats, This was my Bed alk, ie 

odin the time I ftay’d wich thofe People, { 
eat i though made more convenient by de- : 
sO grees, as I began to learn their Lan- 

guage, and make my Wants known. Ds 
‘This young Girl was fo handy, thar | } 

Hs after es 
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a after I had once orstwicé pulled off p! 

1a | my Cloaths before her, fhe was able }* 
4 {NH to drefs and undrefs me, though 1 }* 
mi never gave her that Trouble when >%' 
a fhe would let me do either myfelf. p*" 
a) She made me feven: Shirts, and fome }* 

ii other Linen, of as fine Cloth as —. 
(i could be got, which indeed was coarf- —°" 

4 A er than Sackcloth; and thefe fhe 9% 
a conftantly wafhed for me with her J? 

am own Hands. She was likewife my f! 
Hi School-Miftrefs to teach- me theLan- §! 
Ai, guage: When I pointed to.any ‘thing, J! 

1 |) a fhe told me the Name of it in her f* 
va: own Tongue, fo that in a few Days > 
WAY I was able to’ call for whatever I ff! 

il hy had a mind to. She was. very good- }* 
a natured, and not above forty Foot }* 
i high, being little. for her Age. She >" 
Stal gave-me the Name of Grildrig, which f° 
Pa \ the Fafnily took up, and aiterwards 
Le the whole Kingdom. The Wordim- }! 
t) Bi ports what the. Latins call Nanuxci- . 

baat las, the Italians Homunceletino, and the —* 

ay Englifh Mannikin.. To her I pchiefly >" 
i owe my Prefervation in. that. Coun- pt 

Wee try: We never parted while I -was Mug 

a there, I. called cher my. Glumdalcliteh, |* 
| ‘ or little Nurfe ; And fhould-be guilty >“ 
eH of great. Ingratitude, if I omitted:this [% 
it |i honourable mention of her-Care and 
ae iit Afecion | i Affection 

Hh 
lel |
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4 ff Affe@ion towards me, which I hear- i 

. f tily wifh it lay in my Power to re- a 
jp quite as fhe deferves, inftead of be- PP 

i. fing the: innocent but unhappy In- n> 
¢ f ttrument of her | Difgrace, as I have { 4 

.# too much Reafon ro fear. EB 
, | ) Tr now: began to be known and | 
: # talked of in che Neighbourhood, that - 

f my Matter had found a ftrange Ani- ii 
t mal in the Field, about the bignef{s of { 

a Splacknuck, but exactly fhaped in eve- i 
_ - ty Pare hkea human Creature ; which ( 

it /likewife ‘imitated in’ all its A@ions ; er 
?} feemed to fpeak in a little Language of EF 

its own, had already learned feveral ‘gE 
“| | Words of theirs, went ere@ upon two - 

| Legs, was tame’ and ‘gentle, would | 
J come when ‘it was called,:do whate- | 

~ | ¥er it was bid; had’ the fineft Limbs in a 
the World; and a Complexion fairer 7 

‘| than a Nobleman’s Daughter of three ] 
Years old." Another” Farmer, “who ey 

| lived hard by, and was a ‘particular i 
Friend of my Mafter, came ona Vifit nS 

| on purpofe to enquire into the Trath iB 
ot this Story. °° Iwas in nediately: pra- se 
duced, and’ placed upon a ‘Table, Ee 

“y where I walked as I> was’ command kK 
ed, drew my Hangér}’ patcicsups as i 
gain, made hy Reverente tot y May 
fter’s ° Guett, asked? him bis i Pp 

ee Hy iB | ee 
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ae ||| | Language how he did, and told him he Th 

| was welcome, juft as my little Nurfe at 
ith had inftru@ed me. This Man, who. G 

| |i was old and dim-fighted, put on his a 
ne Spectacles to behold me better, at ¥ 
iH which I could not forbear laughing { 
Ii very heartily, for his Eyes appeared * 1 
ii like the Full-Moon fhining into a 

mt Chamber at two Windows. Our Peo- i 
| | ple, who difcovered: the Caufe of my 

; Mirth, bore me company in laugh- i 
By ing,. at which the old Fellow was ' 
ilk Fool enough to be angry and out of 
A Countenance. He had the Charaéer 

| a of a great Mifer, and, to. my Mil- ; 
i i) fortune, he well deferved it, by the i 
«Nb curfed Advice he gave my Matter to f 

Ah thew me as a Sight upon a Market- 4 
aie Day in the next Town, which was | 
Ah halt an Hour’s Riding, about two- 
tA and twenty Miles from our Houfe. i 

ae | X gueffed there was fome Mifchief 
iit Hl contriving, when I obferved my Ma- { 
ih fter and his Friend whifpering long : 
He together, fometimes pointing at me ;. 
iy and my Fears made me fancy that I 

i} overheard and underftood fome of their 
we Words. But, the next Morning Glum- 

1 dalclitch, my little Nurfe; told me, the 
Wh | whole Matter, which fhe had cun- 
ett | ningly picked out from ker Mother. 

th y ee The 
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tum be The poor Girl laid me on her Bofom, 4 
t Nurle and fell a weeping with Shame and i 
a, who Grief. She arnteneaded fome Mif- BE 

pin his chief would happen to me from rude ee 
et, at vulgar Folks, who might fqueeze me ‘ 

+ having to Death, or break one of my Limbs Bb 
appt by taking me in their Hands. She on 

: had alfo obferved how modeft I was. i 
ur Dee in my Nature, how nicely I regard- Ii 

ed a Honour, and what an Indig- 
. iy fhould conceive it to be ex- t 
$ pofed for Money as a publick Spec- { 

tacle to the meaneft of the People. eh 
| She faid, her Pipa and Mamma had e 

1 . promifed that Gildrig fhould be hers, - 
but now fhe found they meant to Bi 

j ferve her as they did laft Year, when | 
\ they pretended to give her a Lamb, 

5 and yet, as foon as it was fat, fold e 
; it to a Butcher, For my own part, & 

} I may truly affirm, that I was lefs zi 
concerned than my Nurfe. I had a 8 

» Mite ftrong Hope, which never left me, Bi 
, pik fhould one Day recover my Ee 

; Liberty ; and as to the Ignominy of ‘Ey 
5 being carried about for a Monfter, I eB 

: confidered my felf to be a perfe& i 
Stranger in the Country, and that & 
fuch a Misfortune could never be ; 

; charged upon me as a Reproach if 
: ever I fhould return to Eugland ; HS i F 
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f ie the King of Great Britain himfelf, in 

tae my Condition, muft have undergone 
F Ht the fame Dittrefs. i 

ay My Matter, purfuant to the Ad- 
mi vice of his Friend, carried me in a 

1h Box the next Market-Day to the 

Wi neighbouring Town, and took along 
t | with him his little Daughter, my 

mi) Nurfe, upon a Pillion behind him. 
} Fhe Box. was clofe on every Side, 

i with a little Door for me to govin 
iin and out, and a few) Gimilet-holes to 

WH let in Air.’ The Girl had been fo 

i) t careful ‘to™put the Quilt of her! Ba-~ 

1 Ae by’s Bed into it, for me to’ le down 

. | on: However,-I was terribly fhaken 

a | and difcompofed in this Journey, tho’ 

mo. it were but of half an Hour. For 
Hien the Horfe went about)forty Foot at 

ry A every Step, and trotted fo high, that. - 

a ae the Agitation was equal to the rifing 
i it and falling of a Ship in a-great Storm, 

\ a | | but much more frequent : Our Jour- 

} i ney’ was foriewhat farther than'from’- 
\ London to St. Alban’s. My Matter ‘a- 

oath lighted at an Inn which he ufed to 

We frequent ;\and after confulting a while 

| with the Inn-keeper, and making 
th | fome neceffary Preparations, he hired 
Pili the Grultiud or Crier to give Notice 

ik i through the Town of a ftrange Crea- 

i mye!
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ture to be feenvat the Sign of the i 
Green Eagle, not fo big as a Splacnuck B 
(an Animal in that Country very fine- i 
ly fhaped, about fix Foot long) and ei 
in every Part of the Body refembling Fe 
an human Creature, could {peak fe- By 
veral Words, and perform an hundred Ik 
diverting Tricks, ii 

I Was placed upon a Table in the \) 
largeft Room of the Inn,’ which i 
might be near three hundred Foot i 
fquare. My little Nurfe ftood-on a . 
low Stool clofe' to the Table, to take Ee 
care of me, and direé& what I fhould Ei 
do. My Matter, to avoid a Croud, - 
would fuffer only thirty People at a i 
time to fee me. I walked» about on 
the Table as the Girl commanded : e 
She asked meQueftions, as far as fhe é 
knew my Underftanding of the Lan- ge 
guage reached, and I anfwered them eB 
as loud as I could. P‘turned about Bi 
feveral times to the ‘Company, paid eB 
my humble Refpeés, faid they were i . 
welcome, and ufed fome other Speech- oe 
es I had been taught. I took up‘a iE 
Thimble filled with Liquor, which ok 
Glumdaleliteh had given me for a Cup, ' 
and drank their Healch. I drew out 
my Hanger, and flourifhed with it Pp 
after the Manner of Fencers in Zng- | § 

land. es 
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ae 4nd. My Nurfe gave me Part of a i 
a Straw, which I exercifed as a Pike, 
. ih} having learned the Art in my Youth. 
i ia I was that Day fhewn to twelve Setts w 
a of Company, and as often forced to 0 

it go over again the fame Popperies, till I p 
Ht was half dead with Wearinefs and 
1a) Vexation. For, thofe who had feen y 

mii. m2 made fuch wonderful Reports, 
i that the People were ready to break 

Hh down the Doors to come in. My ! 
a. Mafter, for his own Intereft, would ly 

it not fuffer any one to touch me ex- 0 
iia} cept my Nurfe; and, to prevent 
iM Danger, Benches were fet round the Mi 
We Tableat fuch a Diftance as to put me n 

il : out of re body’s Reach. Howe- 
aah ver, an unlucky School-Boy aimed 

i. a Hazel-Nut direély at my Head, t 
ltt which very narrowly mifled me; o- 
Pa | therwife, ic came with fo much Vio- 

Laas | lence that it would have infallibly 
| i knocked out my Brains, for it was 

, almoft as large as a fmall Pumpion: \ 
1 But I had the Satisfaétion to fee the , 

i young Rogue well beaten, and turn- 
NG ed out of the Room. 
Hh My Mafter gave publick Notice, 

ri that he would fliew me again the 
{i i} next Market-Day, and in the mean ¢ 

Hi | time he prepared amore convenient 
ali | Vehicle 

Ht} |
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at of 3 Vehicle for me, which he had Rea- i 

ie fon enough to do; for I was fo } 
i tired with my _firft Journey, and with ee 

sin entertaining Company for eight hours oe 
Hal together, that I could hardly ftand ne 
‘4 upon my Legs, or fpeak a word. It EE: 

eg was at leaft three Days before I re- Ry 
BD hi covered my Senengel § and that I ii 
fa might have no reft at home, all the i 

iia neighbouring Gentlemen from a hun- 
i dred Miles round, hearing of my if 

" Fame, came to fee-me at my Mafter’s ii 
own Honfe, There could not be ot 
fewer than thirty Perfons with their oY 
Wives and Children (for the Coun- - 
try was very populous ;) and my Ma. Bi 

? fter demanded the rate ofa full Room HL 
ey whenever he fhewed me at home, al- 

3 though it were only to a fingle Fa- Fe 
te mily: So that for fome time I had Be 

i but little eafe every Day of the week 
a4 (except Wednefday, which is their Sab- Bi 
4 bath) although I were not carried 4 

to the Town. : Bi 
My Matter, finding how profitable iE 

F I was like to be, refolved to carry iB 
me to the moft confiderable Cities a 
of the Kingdom. Having therefore | 

00 provided himfelf with all things ne- 
f ceffary for a long Journey, and fettled 

8 his affairs at home, he took leave of his - 
Wife, i 

-. 
és
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a Wife, and upon the 17th of Augu/t 
ia 1703. about two Months after my Ar- 

F iH rival, we fet out for the Metropolis, 
ei | fituated near the middle of that Em- ‘ 

Hae pire, and about three thoufand Miles tl 
Ht diftance from our Houfe: My Matter 
{li made his Daughter’ Glumdalclitch ride 
if i behind him. She carried me on her it 
i Lap ina Box tied about her Watte. q 

| The ~Girlhad: lined it on all fides cs 
HH with the fofteft Cloth fhe could get, 

Hi well quilted underneath; furnifhed it t 
ih} with hér Baby’s Bed, provided me with ls 

iaeai) Linen and ‘ether Necefflaries, - and l 
iin | made every thing as convenient as in 

He fhe could. We had no other Com- 
it } pany but a Boy of the Houfe, who 
ae | rode after us with the Luggage. 

itt “My Mafter’s Defign was to fhew 
et i me in all the Towns by the way, 

aM | and to ftep out of the Road-for fifty q 
Lawes! f or an hundred Miles, to any Village 
Ch | or Perfon of Quality’s Houfe’ where 

alt he might expec Cuftom. We'made 
Hit eafy Journies of not above feven or ‘ 

i eight{core Miles a De: For Glum- { 

i dalclitch, on purpofe to fpare me, com- 
i] ; plained fhe was tired’ with the trot- 

| ting of the Horfe. She often took 
| Ha) | me out of my Box at my own De- 
Whi firé, to give me Air, and fhew me 
4 | ' the 

| }! | 

Vy | 
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the Country, but always held me’ faft i, 

he by a Leading-{tring, We. paffed over if 
five or fix Rivers many degrees broader Ee 
and deeper than the Nile or the Gane oe 

‘ ges; and there was hardly a Rivulet ik 
fo fmall as the Thames at London-Bridge, i 
We were ten) Weeks in’ our Journey, oe 
and I was fhewn in eighteen large i 

' Towns, befides many ‘Villages and pri- ) 
vate Families. H 

On the 26rh Day of! Ofober we ar ik 
45 rived at the Metropolis, called in their i 
sh Language Lorbrulgrud, or Pride of the hi 

i Univerfe. My Matter took a Lodging ey 
j in the principal Street of the City, - 

not far from the Royal- Palace, and - 
put out Bills in the ufual Form, con- 

: taining an exaé Defcription of my j 
D Perfon and Parts. He hired a large ei 

Room between three and four hun- 8 
dred foot wide. He provided a Table | 
fixty foot in diameter, upon which I # 
was to act my part, and palifadoed iB 
it round three foot ‘from the edge, oe 
and as many high, to prevent> my 'E 
falling over. I was fhewn ten times ie 
a Day to the Wonder and Satisfa@ion hy 
of all People. I could now {peak the & ; Language ctolerably well, and perfe@- i 
ly underttood every word that was fi 

; {poken’to me. Befides, I had learn- i 
ed | 4 

- 
i 
fi 
"
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|! ed their Alphabet, and could make 

a a fhift to explain a Sentence here and by 

Pa | there; for Glumdalclitch had been my iy 

a Inftru@or while we were at home, 
a and at leifure hours during our Jour- 

1a ney. She carried a little Book in her 
Hi Pocket, not much larger than a San- Th 
i fon’s Atlas ; it wasa common Treatife : 

a for the ufe of young Girls, giving a 
1 fhort account -of their Religion ; out 

BH of this fhe taught me my Letters, t 
i ji and interpreted the Words. 
Kt 
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1180 The Author fent for to Court. The Queen ik 
‘ buys him of his Mafter the Farmer, and i 

bes prefents him to the King, He difputes If 
an with his Majefty’s great Scholars. An fi 
" Apartment at Court provided for the |; 

; Author. He is in high Favour with Fe 
the Queen, He ftands up. for the Ho- oR 
nour of his own Country. -His Quarrels Ei 
with the Queen’s Dwarf, - 

fea HE frequent Labours I under- f 
went every Day made ina few oz 

~~ weeksavery confiderable change i 
in my Health: The more my Mafter 8 

| got by me, the more infatiable he & 
grew. I had quite loft my Stomach, fi 
and was almoft reduced to a Skele- Bl 
ton. The Farmer obferved it, and it si 
concluding I foon muft die, refolved 7. 
to make as good a Hand of me as a 
he could. While he was thus rea- ok 
foning and refolving with himfelf, a a 
Stardral, or Gentleman Usher came i 
from Court, commanding my Mafter » 
to carry me immediately thither for 4 . 

the | 

WW 
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f i the Diverfion of the Queen and her , 

ben | Ladies. Some of the latter had. al- 
4 | i! ready been to fee me, and- reported R 
eit firange things of my Beauty, Beha- t 

i a viour, and good Senfe.: Her Maje- 
11 fty and thofe who attended her were 
Hi beyond .meafure delighted with my 
iii Demeanor, I fell on my Knees, and ? 

me | begged the Honour of kifling her 
|| Imperial Foot; but this gracious Prin- 

Be | cefs held out her little Finger cowards 
1 me (after I was fet ona Table). which 
i LT embraced in both my .Arms,. and 

an) put the tip of ic, with the utmoft 
Hane | Refpeé, to my Lip. She made me 
me | fome general Queftions about my 
ie Country, and my Travels, ‘which~f 

ain | anfwer'd as diftinély, and in»as few i 
ait words as I could. She.asked whether f 
Pye | I would be content to live at Gourt, 

ie \ f I bowed down to the board of the 
Lie Bl | Table, and humbly anfwered that I 
Hl 1 was my Mafter’s Slave, but if I were 2 
‘an at my own Difpofal, I fhould be proud b 

Fy to devote my Life. to her Majetty’s 
i Service. She then asked my Matter 

i whether he were willing to fell me 
qh at a goed Price. He who appre- 
He hended I could not live a Month x 

i Vil | was ready enough to part with me, o 
ie tt and demanded a thoufand pieces’ of 
j i} Gold, 

| | i 
a 
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; Gold, »which were :ordered. him. on i 

; the {pot, each piece being about the a 
1 bignefs. of eight hundred Moydores3; i nN 

‘ but, allowing for the proportion of ne 
all things between, that Country and i 
Europe, and the high price of :Gold ee 

; among them, was hardly fo great a ia? 
Sumas a thoufand Guineas would be i 

i in England. I then faid to the Queen, a 
fince | was now her Majefty’s moft i 

i humble Creature and Vaflal; I. mutt +t 
beg the favour, that Glumdalclitch, who i) 
had always tended me with fo much ot 

ur care and kindnefs, and under{toed to mY 
do it-fo well, might be admitted in- - 
to her Service, and continue to be - 
my Nurfe and Inftru@or. Her Ma- a 
jefty agreed to my Petition, and eafily ' 

‘ got che Farmer’s confent, who was : 
glad, énough to have, his Daughter i. 

} preferred at Court: And the poor & 
; Girl ‘herfelf was not able to~ hide ti 

her Joy: My late Mafter withdrew, 8 
; bidding me farewell, and faying he eB 

} had left me in a good Service; to |B 
; which I replied not a word, only i 

f making him a flight bow. 4 
t Tue. Queen obferved my coldnefs, it 

app and when the Farmer was gone out i 
: of the Apartment, asked me the Rea- 

t fon. I made bold: to tell her Ma- oe 

ty 
D ie 

| 
ie 
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7 jefty that I owed no other Obliga- ff a: 
me tia, || tion to my late Mafter, than his noc oe 
A ti dafhing out the Brains of a poor fe 
ay harmlefs Creature found by chance I 
a in his Field: which Obligation was fin 

i amply recompenfed by the gain he in 
H had made in fhewing me we half Bly 
aa the Kingdom, and the price he had hit 

aay now fold me for. That the Life I had in 

; | fince led, was laborious enough to i 

im ||) kill and Animal of ten times my fia} 
tii Strength. That my Health was much i, 

qi impaired by the continual drudgery tty 

Hina | of entertaining the Rabble every % 

WAY. hour of the Day, and that if my Ma- ‘i 

j fier had not thought my Life in Dan- he 

|| ger, her Majefty would not have got “Py. 

a fo cheap a Bargain. But I wasout f), 

Pn of all fear of being ill treated under 1 

ah i the Prote@ion of fo great and good p 

Vii. | an Eniprefs, the Ornament of Nature, i 

ae) the Darling of the World, the De- fi’ 
ve | light of her Subjeéts, the Phoenix of fi. 

: 1 the Creation; fo, I hoped my late ; 

\i Mafter’s Apprehenfions would appear BS 

to be groundlefs, for I already found Mi: 

ae my Spirits to revive by the Influence f 
Th of her moft auguft Prefence. ‘ 

j rf Tus was the fum of my Speech, if 

Hl | delivered with great Improprieties and a 

iii Hefitation ; the latter part was alco- a 

i Hey gether framed in the Style peculiar 
iW to 

| Hi 

ik | ||
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‘blige J to that People, whereof I learned i 
snot | fome Phrafes from Glumdalclitch, while oe 
iwor | She was carrying me to Court. oe 
fee Tue Queen giving great Allow- El 
uns q ance for my Defeétivenefs in {peak- i X 

« | ing, was however furprifed at fo oe 
sil ] much Wit and good Senfe in fo di- ii 
vil | minutive an Animal. She took me We 

jell} in her own Hands, and carried me i 
i) to the King, who was then retired i 
say | tohis Cabinet. His Majetfty, a Prince i 
sus | Of much Gravity, and auftere Coun- a ig) | tenance, not well obferving my Shape og 

- eg} at firft View, asked the Queen after ‘BE wi | a cold Manner, how long it was fince . 
bu | fhe grew fond of a Splacauck ; for fuch it i 
eg | feems he took me to be, as I lay i 
wot | Bpon my Breaftin her Majefty’s right . 

wie | Hand. But this Princefs, who hath i 
jot} an infinite deal of Wit and Humour, gi jot | fet me gently on my Feet upon the -& :De | Scrucore, and commanded me to give & wit | his Majefty an Account of myfelf, E 
«ut | which I did in a very few Words ; i N wi and Glumdalclitch, who attended -at i . j,i | the Cabinet door, and could not en- mS oe] dure I fhould be out of her fight, i 

being admitted, confirmed all that had iy gl] patted from my Arrival at her Fa- i 
_so | ther’s Honfe. i ; 

at | 

‘int Parr. Il 7 Tur | i 
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Wh Tue King, although he be as learn- 
Tih ed a Perfon as any in his Domini- 
|i ons, had been educated in the Study 
a of Philofophy, and Mathematicks ; 

1 yet when he obferved my Shape ex- . 
Wi aaly, and faw me walk ereét, before . 
1h I began to fpeak, conceived I might 

ae be a piece of Clock-work, (which is ; 
| \ in that Country arrived to a very { 
wh great perfection) contrived by fome 

| ingenious “Artift. But when he heard ‘ 
4 | my Voice, and found'what I delivered i 

i j to be regular and rational, he could not +h 
i i conceal his Aitonifhment. He was E 
ale by no means fatisfied with the Rela- >| 
Ale tion I give him of the manner I came ¥ 
sain | into his Kingdom, but thought it a 

hy Story concerted between Glumdalclitch m1 
A and her Father, who had taught me f , 
eri | a fet'of Words to make me fell at fp, 

ii i PB a better Price. Upon this Imagina- }, 
ea tion he*pur feveral other Queftionsto ff, 

1 a me, and ftill received rational An- f ¢ 
i {wers, no otherwife, defe@ive than } , 

ees! | by a foreign Accent, and an imper= } * 
Ai | | fea Knowledge in the Language, with  ; 

eS fome ruftick Phrafes which I had  ; 
} i learned at the Farmer's Houfe, and f - 

He || . id “not fuir the polite Stile of a fF, 
ai Court. 

I i Hf His f° 
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pin Firs Majefty fent for three great wm 

Dou Scholars who.were thenin their week- ie 
ly waiting, according to the Cuftom -& 
in that Country. Thefe Gentlemen, tl 

mo after they had a while examined my 2 
© | Shape with much Nicety, were of dif- oR 

ho ferent opinions concerning me. They, i 
s] all agreed that I could onot be pro- it 

tt duced according to the regular Laws i} 
font of Nature, becaufe’ I was not framed i 
an with a capacity of preferving my eB i | Life, either by Swiftneis, or élimb- e 

|] ing of ‘Trees, or digging holes in the f 
tit | Earth. They obferved'by my Teeth, oz 

‘ which they viewed with great ex- - 
jut | adtnefs,’ that I was a carnivorous ti 

i} Animal ; yet’ moft Quadrupeds being : 
! an over-match forme, and: Field-mice, i i 

Pe with fome others, too nimble, they a 
a0 it could not imagine how {I fhould be Bi 
m | able to fuppore myfelf; unlefs TD fed & 
‘0 | Upon Snails and other Infe@s, which i 

Ape they offered, by many. learned /Ar~ Ry 
1] ‘guments, to evince that I could not i : ‘ta poniely do, One of thefe ‘Virtuofi oF 
i feemed to think that I might*be an id 

1 | Embrio, or abortive Birth. But this bi 
a ah opinion was rejected by the other ia 

{ two, who obferved my “Limbs to be i 
, perfec and finifhed, and that I ‘had BB 

lived feveral Years,as ic was mami- (| : ‘ L2 f feft i 

- 
i : 
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hi feit from my Beard, the Stumps where- t 
i of they plainly difcovered through a 
|i) ‘Magnifying-glafs. They would not al- 

| i low me to be a Dwarf, becaufe my i 
Hea Littlenefs was beyond all degrees of ‘ 

a Comparifon ; for the Queen’s favou- fe 
1a rite Dwarf, the fmalleft ever known ; 
iin || in that Kingdom, was near thirty Foot q 

[ i | high. After much Debate, they con- , 
i / cluded unanimoufly that 1 was only f 
Hl Relplum Scalcath, which is interpreted , 
ial literally, Lufus Natura ; a Determina- ; 

tion exaély agreeable to the modern f 
Ha) | Philofophy of Europe, whofe Profeffors, i 
iM 1°) difdaining the old Evafion of occult 6 
| / Caufes, whereby the Followers of 4ri-- fy, 

|] frotle endeavoured in vain to difguife | \. 
a their Ignorance, have invented this i 

) ii wonderfull Solution of all Difficulties, hi 

eT Hh | to the unfpeakable Advancement of : 
cite; bit human Rnowledge. 
i ae Arter this decifive Conclufion, I 
‘i ) i] entreated to be heard a Word or 
a two. I applied my felf to che King, }, 
Hi and affured His Majefty that I came f 
A from a Country which abounded with } , 
Mite feveral Millions of both Sexes, and of 4h 
We my own Stature ; where the Animals, j) | 

| I ail ‘Trees and Houfes were all in Propor- ei 
el tt | tion, and where by Confequence I ff , 
iti might be as able to defend my felf, § 
| i ae and jf “' 

WT 
AM |)
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tite and to find Suftenance, as any of his i] 
gh a Majetty’s Subjects could do here; A 

nit’ | which I took for a fall Anfwer to oe 
uk OY thofe Gentlemens Arguments. To this i , 

det they only replied with a Smile of Con- i ® 
si tempt, faying, That the Farmer had oe 

et boat inftruéed me very well in my Lef- iy? 
fot fon. The King, who had a much Vb 

ep aie better Underftandiug, difmifling his hh 
ss 08 learned Men, fent for the Farmer, 4 
pice who by good Fortune was not yet of 
er gone out of Town; Having therefore HY 

he firft examined him privately, and then B 
el confronted him with me and the young Be 

fi Girl, his Majefty began to think that ae 
ise | what we told him might poffibly be - 

ft be true, He defired the Queen to i 
ths order that a particular Care fhould i 

Koil be taken of me, and ‘was of Opini- i 
vat 0 on, that Glumdalclitch fhould ftill con- Bi 

tinue in her Office of tending me, gi 
1 1 becaufe he obferved we had a great k ; 
{of Affe@ion for each other. A conve- Fi 

tf niene Apartment was provided for oF 
: her at Court; fhe had a fort of a J 

+h Governefs appointed to take care oF 
( of her Education, a Maid to drefs 4 

ly her, and- two other Servants for me-  - T 
ve | nial Offices; but the Care of me was ' 

Le wholly appfopriated to herfelf, ‘The i 
a Queen Commanded her own Cabinet- i r 
iad iy maker ‘| ¥ 

H oe 
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ae maker to contrive a Box that might 

banal | ferve me for a Bed-chamber, after 
F | the Model that Glumdalclitch and I § yy 
om ||| i fhould agree upon. ‘This Man wasa f)\ 
ea moft ingenions Artift, and according § ; 

hit to my Directions, in three Weeks § ; 
ite finihhed for mé a Wooden Chamber F » 
‘hh of fixteen Foot fquare, and twelve — \ 
ai | high, with Safh-windows,.a Door, and } } 
mY) two Clofets, like a Londoz Bed-cham- § ; 

A | ber. The Board that made the Cie- § 4 
male §) liag was to be lifted up and down § 4 
ui by two Hinges, to put ina Bed rea~ § 7 
Al j dy furnifhed by her Majefty’s Up- § x 
PAR | holfterer, which Glumdalelitch took out § » 

ai every Day to Air, made ic with her f ,, 
i | own Hands, and letting ic down at " 

en | Night locked up the Roof over me. fi¢ 
aah A nice Workman,. who was famous § , 
a for little’ Curiofities, undertook to 
Pt 1 i make me two Chairs, with Backsand —, 

eb Frames, of a Subftance not unlike I- 
Hiei | vory, and two Tables, with a Cabi- Fi: 
i | net to put my things in. The Room fF, 

Pi was quilted on all Sides, as well as Ff, 
eal || the Floor and the Cieling, to prevent ; 

at | any Accident from the carelefinefs of i 
We thofe who carried me, and to break : 

/ fi | the Force of a Jolt when I wentin f 

| Hi a Coach. I-defired a Lock for my 7 

i E Door, to prevent Rats and Mice from h 

ale coming 

| A 
| iW 
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np coming in: The. Smith, after’ feveral 4 

itt] ~ Accempts, made the fmalleft that ever i 
uch and was feen among them, for I have i 4 

devas @ known a larger at the Gate of a Gen- UB 
dnivdig tleman’s Houfe in England, 1 made i : 

$ a fhitt to keep the Key ina Pocket of oF 
(ut ]} my own, fearing Glumdalclitch might im | 

rie lofe it.. The Queen likewife ordered ik 
yl] the thinneft Silks that could be goteen, i 

declan to make me Cloaths, not much thicker He 
e Cite than an Englifh Blanket, very cumber- -£ 
‘wt fome till I was accuftomed to them. {i 
it] “They were after the Fafhion of the - 

ifjsle | Kingdom, partly refembling the Per/ian, B 
sjohat | and partly the Chinefé, and are a very ei 
-ghle | grave and decent Habit. . 
cava at Tue Queen became fo fond of my i 

iis | Company, that fhe could not dine fi 
ni without me. I had a Table placed eS 

iat ©} upon the fame at which her Majeity ff 
gil] eat, juft at her left Elbow, and a Chair Bg 

Is to fit on. Glumdalclitch ftood on a ie , 
iis | Stool on the Floor, near my Table, | By 

u] to affift and take care of me. Thad Ry 
§] anéntire Set of filver Difhes and Plates, oe 

| and other Neceffaries, which, ‘in’ pro- i 
{| portion to thofe of the Queen, were i 

: not much bigger than what I have wi 
' feen of the fame kind-in a London a 

Toy-fhop, for the furniture of a Baby- a 
‘ houfe: Thefe my little Nurfe kept in pp 

14 her | A 

' WI 
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fe} |} her Pocket, in a filver Box, and gave |, 

aa me at Meals as I wanted them, al- |" 
Vii |! ways cleaning them herfelf. Mo Per- }*" 

i | fon dined with the Queen but the /?" 
a two Princefles Royal, the elder fix- |** 
a teen Years old, and the younger at [}'*' 
mt that time thirreen and a Month. i 

H Her Majefty ufed to put a Bit of |” 
Bh Meat upon one of my Difhes, ont -)*" 
vm: \ of which I carved for myfelf; and }* 

Wal her Diverfion was to fee'me eat in }™ 
a Miniature. For the Queen (who had ff) 

a, | indeed but a weak Stomach) took. }!\ 
i) up at one Mouthful, as much as a doe - 

1 aa zen Englih Farmers could eat ata |* 
ay i} Meal, which to me was for fometime }* 
WH a very naufeous Sight. She would j!™ 
| a craunch the Wing of a Lark, Bones 

a i | and all, between het Teeth, altho’ Na 
a a it were nine times as large as that }™ 
TA: | of a full grown Turkey ; and para |! 

| ; ht Bit of Bread in her Month, as big}! 
Ht aa as two twelye-penny Loaves. She jf 
We} | drank out of a golden Cup, above a jf 

qi Hogthead at a Draught. Her Knives and 
1 | were twice as long as a Scythe, hy 

k | fer ftrait upon the Handle. The [?! 
i Spoons, Forks, and other Inftru- Oy 

HE At ||! ments, were all in the fame Pro- i 
| aa portion. T remember when Glumdalclith |% 
Hey bt | carried me out of Curiofity to fee pm 
hat fome |i 
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“3° d fome of the Tables at Court, where i, 
.). } ten or a dozen of thefe . enormous a 

| | Knives and Forks were lifted up to- i” < 
 P gether, I thought I had never, till i 

* |} then, beheld fo terrible a Sight. it 
Ir is the Cuftom that every Wed- He 

. } nefday (which, as I have before ob- it 
4" 4 ferved, was their Sabbath) the King ie 
4s} and Quéen, with the Royal Iffue of ae 

"| both Sexes, dine together in the A- o£ 
“") §-parement of his Majeityg to whom it 
aM} £ was now become a great Favourite ; oe 

: and at thefe times my little Chair and iy 

isi 1 Table were’ placed at his left Hand -B 
‘4 4 efore one of ‘the Salttellers. ‘Dhis oo 
‘lk Prince took a pleafure in’ conver- i 

‘ Pfing wich me, enquiring into the ee 
uM Manners, Religion, Laws, Govern- es 

4 ment, and Learning of Europe; where- ei 
“Fin L gave him the beft Account I Bg 
* was able. His Apprehenfion was fo UE 

% Beclear, and his Judgment fo exad, iB 
* Tthac he made very wife Reflections 8 

\%! fand Obiervations upon all I faid. oe 
‘| Buc I confefs, that after Thad been i 4 

fa lietle too copious in talking of my Tes 
own beloved Country, of our Trade, ah 

«lO DP and Wars by Sea and Land, of our ss 
i“ }Schifms in Religion, and Parties in the ‘ 

State; the Prejudices of his Education MH 

v* Bprevailed fo far, that he could nor ‘| f 
15 forbear ‘a 

i 
- 
Wi
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hah forbear taking me up in his Right 
lif Hand, and ftroaking me gently with f & 

a }) the other, after an hearty Fit of f “ 
mo Laughing, asked me, Whether I was}! | 
ae a Whig ora Tory? Then turning to}! 

Vit his fic{t. Min fter, who waited behind } « 
ii him with a White Staff, near as tall Jo: 

mi as the Main-maft of the Royal-Sove- } 
cnn 4 raign, he obferved how contemptible } i 

ie} a Thing was human Grandeur, which § i: 
wii could be mimicked by fuch diminu- fui 
at tive Infeés as 1; And yet, faid he, 
ih I dare engage, thefe Creatures have f ): 

Hi i ih their Titles and Diftinéions of Ho= f 1 
La nour, they contrive-little Nefts and Jit 
i | Burrows, that they call Houfes and 
i Cities ; they make a Figure in Drefs Ja 
an and Equipage; they-love, they fight, J ts 
A they diipute, they cheat, they betray. Jin 

pti i | And thus he continued on, while my §r 
ba} bt Colour came and went feveral times, J» 
Ha with indignation to hear our noble}! 

al Country, the Miltrefs of Arts and pf) 
I Arms, the Scourge of France, the Ar-  \ 

Hil || bicrefs of Europe, the Seat of Virtue, ft 
a Piety, Honour and Truth, the Pride }( 

Me and Envy of the World, fo contemp- f x 
ey tuoufly treated. : si 

Hen el |. Bur as Ll was not in a Condé 

Het | tion to refenc Injuries, fo upon ma- Fm 
Dt ture Thoughts, I began to doube Fp) 
ae tht } | HH whether 

Hi 
are |) |
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Rit]. Whether I was injured or no. For, a 
wa] after having been accuftomed feveral ie 

a} Months to the’ Sight and Converfe Ue 
vg] Of this People, and obferved every ie 

«s@| Obje& upon which I caft mine Eyes, ‘i 
(| to be of proportionable Magnitude, Be 
1 the Horror 1 had ac firft conceived | 

»| fcom their’ Bulk and Afpeé, was fo Hp 
»| far worn off, that if I had then be- He 

a] held a Company of Englifh Lords iF 
sie] and Ladies in their Finery and Birch- thi 

+} Day Cloaths, acting their feveral Hy 
we] Parts in the moft courtly Manner, ft 

»| of ftrutting, and bowing, and pra- Be 
ai ting; to fay the Trath, I fhould 2 

wf] nave been ftrongly tempted to laugh -# 
{4 as much at them as che King and ta 
4 | his Grandees did at me. Neither he 

+{ indeed could I forbear fmiling at oF 
wi} myfelf, when the Queen ufed to ey 

+4 place me upon her Hand towards a ms 
ef Looking-glafs, by which both our 8 

ee g{ Perfons appeared before me in full a 
“<n View together ; and there could no- eB 

» thing be more ridiculous than the in | 
if Comparifon ; So thac I really began a 
.f to imagine myfelf dwindled many oe 

wi" Dezrees below my. ufual Size. i” 
i NorurnG angred and mortified : 
wf me fo much as the Queen’s Dwarf, ij 

i” sf who being of the lowedt Stature that oF 

a 

i i 
ay
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Hi was. ever in that Country (for I ve- 
4 i | rily think he was not full thirty Foor } 
7 H high) became infolent at feeing a 
i LA | Creature fo much beneath him, that 
a he would always affe& to {wagger } y 

it and look big as he paffed by me in } 1 
\) the Queen's Anti-chamber, while I 
1. ay was ftanding on fome Table talking 

a | ; with the Lords or Ladies of the 
; | Court, and he feldom failed of a 

A) | fmall Word or two upon my Little- 
iy nefs; againft which I could only re- 
il | venge myfelf by calling him Brother, 

Pipa) 41 challenging him to wreftle, and fuch 
HWE. \ like Repartees as are ufual in the 
wae Mouths of Court Pages. One Day at 

i | Dinner this malicious little Cubb ' 
ant | was fo nettled with fomething Lhad } | 
ie faid to. him, that raifing himfelf up- : 

vas: tle on the Frame of her Majetty’s Chair, 
ti] i tI he took me up by the Middle, as 1 J 
bE i was fitting down, not thinking any 
i) | harm, ane let_me drop into a large 
WH filver Bowl of Cream, and then ran 

Hi 4)| away as taft as he could. I fell over 
He) })| Head and Ears, and if I had not been 

Man tt || a good Swimmer, it might have gone 
{ i very hard with me; for Glumdalclitch 
an an that inftant happened to be-at 

I nA the other End of the Room, and the 
Wei Queen was in fuch a Fright that fhe 
| ie : wanted 

LB Y 

i 

| H\\
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1 te wanted Prefence of Mind to affift me. if 
Foot But my little Nurfe ran to my Relief, oe 

a heap g and took me out, after I had {wal- ie 
‘itttut f° lowed above a Quart of Cream. I ie 

inser was put to Bed ; however, I received Hie . 
1 no other Damage than the Lofs of a of 

rie L Suic of Cloaths, which was utterly a 
2 {poiled. The Dwarf was foundly if 

sof th whipped, and as a farther Punifhment, a 
i forced to drink up the Bowl of Cream, th 

if into which he had thrown me; nei- i 
1 only ree ther was he ever reftored to Favour: i ‘ 

Bruty For, foon after the Queen beftowed a 
i him on a Lady of high Quality, fo ey 

ain th that I faw him no more, to my ve- By 
Day at ry great Satisfaction ; for I could not i} 

As (abh tell co what Extremicy fuch a malicious ay 
oid Urchin might have carried his Re- & 

. fentment. Ff 
a He had before ferved me a {curvy 8 

Lis 2 | Trick, which fet the Queen a langh- of 
ie As ing, although at the fame time fhe a ' 

2 was heartily vexed, and would have E 
1 immediately cafhiered him, if I had om 
! not been fo generous as to intercede. i 

+h Her Majefty had taken a Marrow- =F 
: bone upon her Plate, and after knock- is 
if ing out the Marrow, placed the os 
1 Bone again in the Difh ere@ as it hi 
ol ftood before; the Dwarf watching hed 
hell his Opportunity, while Ghandalclireh |) ; 
iar : was i , 

i | i } 

ie 
| i 

y
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a || was gone to the Side-board, mounted 

Ha upon the Stool fhe ftood on to take care 
a | i of me at Meals, took me up in both 

an Hands, and fqacezing my Legs toge- t 
j ar ther, wedged them into the. Marrow- 

1H bone above my Wafte, where I ftuck ( 
ip for fome time, and made a very ridi- 
im | culous Figure. I believe it was near 
1 | \ a Minute before any one knew what “ 
ie was become of me; for I thought it 

Hh || below me to cry out. But as Princes 
Hil | feldom get their Meat hot, my Legs 

i i were not {calded, only my Stockings 
| hii and Breeches in a fad Condition. 
Hane f| The Dwarf, at my Entreaty, had 10 
1 ae other Punifhment than a found Whip- 
i] mf ping 

arti | I was frequently rallied by the ; 
at Queen upon account of my Fearful- 
a nefs, and fhe ufed to ask me, Whe- . 

Pi AE ther the People of my Country were 
A as great Cowards as myfelf? The 
Hi | Occafion was this: The Kingdom 
i is much peftered with Flies in Sum- 

Baan | mer ;' and thefe odious Infeéts, each 
it of them as big as a Dunftable Lark, 
hah || || hardly gave me any Reft while I fac at 

a ha Dioner, with thei continual hum- 
| \i ming and buzzing about mine Ears. 
Pa They would fometimes alight upon 

WH es my Vi¢tuals, and leave their Joath- 
\ fome 

i 

a
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ft fome Excrement or Spawn: behind, i 
f which to me was very vifible, though ie 

! “not to the Natives of. that Coun- &B 
* try, whofe large Opticks were not ie 

fo acute as mine in viewing fmaller - 
Objects, Sometimes they would fix of 
upon my Nofe or Forchead, where Ft 
they ftung me to the Quick, finelling ie 
very offenfively, and 1 could eafily Ni 
trace that vifcous Matter, which our Mi 
Naturalifts tell us enables thofe Crea- ii 
tures to walk with their Feet upwards Ht 
upon a Cieling. I had much ado to i 

. defend myfelf againft thefe deteftable et 
Animals, and could not forbear flart- De 
ing when they came on my Face. It a 
was the common Pra@ite of the Dwarf ra 
to catch a number of thefe Iafeés in cd 
his Hand, as School-boys do among im 
us, and lec them our fuddenly under 8 
my Nofe on purpofe to frighten me, of 
and divert the Queen. My Remedy of 

: was to cut them in pieces with my at 
; Knife as they flew in the Air, where- on 

in my Dexterity was much admired. i 
I REMEMBER one Morning when 8 

- Clumdalclitch had {et me in my Box Bi 
iis upon a Window, as fhe ufually did hi 

f in fair Days to give me Air, (for I ' 
} durft not venture to let the Box be i 

hung ona Nail out of the Window,  /]/M 
as H % 

! it 
t 

k H 
i 
i
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2 as we do with Cages in England) at- 

Tite |) ter I had lifted up one of my Sa- ’ 
|i fhes, and fat down at my Tabieto . 

7 iB | eat a piece of Sweet Cake for my 
Hi - Breakfaft, above twenty Wafps, al- 
i lured by the fimeJl, came flying into 
th the Room, humming louder than 

- the Drones of as many Bagpipes. 
ns Me Some of them feized my Cake, and 

1 carried it piecemeal away, others 
a flew about my Head and Face, con- 

Ba founding me with the Noile, and 
i) | putting me in the utmoit terror of 

Wi | their Stings. However L had the- 
A Uti Courage to rife and draw my Han- , 
A ger, and attack them in the Air. I 
ate bit difpatched four of them, but the reft 
nite got away, and I prefently fhut my : 

hae | i Window, Thefe Creatures were as ; 
BT aa large as Partridges, I took out their 

Winns ily Stings, found them an Inch and a 
Han IE half long, and as fharp as needles. I 

me Yh) carefully preferved them all, and ha- 
Bie) || ving fince fhewn them with fome 

a other Curiofities in feveral parts of 
if Bi || Europe ; upon my return to England I 
mia gave three of them to Crefham Gollege, © 

] | and kept the fourth for my felf. 
BI 

al 
i} | CHAP. 

} it | : 

‘ 
AU | \
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MN 
' | SH2SSSSE Se St eeees - 

Crs Pr ty. He . 

i The Country deferibed. A Propofal for oi 
correcting modern Maps. The King’s 19 

Q Palace, and fome Account of the Me- i 
tropolis. The Author's way of travel- : 

: ling. The chief Temple defcribed. +t 

ns 74] NOW intend to give the Rea- et 
ola der a fhort Defcription of this Bt 
“= Country, as far as I travelled of 

fl init, which was not above two thou- ia 
i fand Miles round Lorbrulgrud the Me- 

ith tropolis. For, the Queen, whom I 1g 
always attended, never went further oo. 

tid when fhe accompanied the King in { 
his Progreffes, and there ftaid till 

4 his Majefty returned from viewing fi 
| his Frontiers. _ The whole Extent of tt } 
: this Prince’s Dominions reacheth a- oe 

at bout fix thoufand Miles in length, mp 
id and from three to five in breadth, oF 
dl From whence I cannot. but conclude  & 

that our Geographers of Europe are o£ 
in a great Error, by fuppofing no- 
thing but Sea between Fapan and Ca- j 
Ufornia ; for ic was ever ‘my Opinion, oe 

that H ¥ 

| H
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f t| that there muft be a Balance of Earth fi 
_ to counterpoife the great Continent : 

4 i of Tartary ; and therefore they ought § ii 
eth) to correét their Maps and Charts, | in 
| Mi | by joining this vaft tra@ of Landto § a 

HY the North-weft Parts of America, wh 
1h wherein I fhall be ready to lend at 
ite them my Affiftance. d 

7 i Tue Kingdom is a Peninfula, ter- ti 
1) ay minated to the North-eaft by a ridge th 

Wa of Mountains thirty Miles high, } kx 
Aa | which are altogether impaflable by } i 
a Reafon ‘of the Volcanoes upon the } | 

| tops. Neither do the moft. Learned h 
Hew, Vi know what fort of Mortals inhabit J» 
Mn Phe beyond thofe Mountains, or whether |} 
Me they be inhabited at all. On the If 
Se ble three other fides ic is bounded bythe |} \ 
Ait Ocean. There is not one Sea-port in tit 
aii the whole Kingdom, and thofe Parts f 

¥] i Wi of the Coafts into which the Rivers j 
4) iffue are fo full of pointed Rocks, 

il HL and the Sea generally fo rough, that |), 
Hi there is no venturing with the {mall- 

ai elt of their Boats, fo that: thefe Peo- { 
Wa || ple are wholly excluded from any ‘ 

| | Commerce with the reft of the World. 
4) But the large Rivers are full of Vef& 
Hee fels, and abound wich excellent Fifth, 

Hi |.| for they feldom get any from the ( 
a Sea, becaufe the Sea-Fith are of the 

Hi fame 

i | 
PERE Et | 
Kit | 

A | ||
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cco Barth fame fize with thofe in Europe, and Hh. 
nent confequently not worth catching ; i 

ht whereby it is manifeft, that Nature ie 
(its, in the Produdion of Plants and Ani- Be 

alto mals of fo extraordinary a Bulk is Fe 
Issit: wholly confined to this Continent, i 

6 lad of which I leave the Reafons to be By 
determined by Philofophers; How- 2 

ail tee éver, now and then they take a Whale Ve 
sre that happens to be dafhed againft the ' 

+ hie, Rocks, which the common People ly 
; feed on heartily. Thefe Whales I have Hi 
i known’ fo large that a Man could a. 

‘ime | hardly earry one upon his Shoulders ; He 
ut | . and fometimes for Curiofity they are - 
te brought in Hampers to Lorbrulgrud : of 
As I faw one of them in a Dith at the a 

iis |. King’s Table, which paffed for a Ra- ae 
ota | tity, bue I did not obferve he was hid 

ws | fond of it; for I think indeed the fF 
Bignefs difgufted him, although I have | 
feen one fomewhat larger in Green- oF 

' land, ; o£ 

Tue Country is well inhabited, i 
for it contains fifty one Cities, near it | 
an hundred valled Towns, and a BK 
great number of Villages. To fatisfy of 

| my curious Reader, it may be fuffi- fi 
cient to defcribe Lorbrulgrud. This i 

; City flands upon almoft two equal j 
Parts'on each fide the River that ry 

pafies Ht j 

ii
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a paffes through. It contains above §'" 

A eighty thouiand Honfes, and about §°* 
& 1h fixhundred thoufand Inhabitants. Ic }, 
a is in length three Glomglungs (which a 
a make about fifty four Englifh Miles) {°° 

i and two and a half in breadth, asI [*" 
ith meafured it myfelf in the Royal Map —°. 

mi) made by the King’s Order, which > *" 
i; i) was laid on the Ground on purpofe § * 

| for me, and extended an hundred —* 
am feet; I paced the Diameter and Cir- Ca 

a fl cumference feveral times barefoot, ,™ 
By i and computing by the Scale, meafur- — " 

i ' My ed it pretty exactly. 4 
iW. ih Tue King’s Palace is no regular 9“ 
it Edifice, but an heap of Buildings a- }! 

a | bout feven Miles round: The chief }" 
i a : Rooms are generally two hundred Lig 
Hii and forty foot high, and broad and ft 

5} ii itl long in proportion, A Coach was § \* 
Ha) allowed to Glumdalclitch and me, where- fe 

i ihe in her Governefs.frequently took her §is 
ay tlt out to fee the Town, or go among § ti 

Pia the Shops; and was always of the § }u 
Hi | Party, carried in my Box ; although fF th 

|| the Girl at my own Defire would  « 
; i often take me out, and hold me in fl 
HY Ai {9 her Hand, that I might more con- § ly 
WE | veniently view the Houfes and the Fd 
Pe eit People, as we paffed along the Streets. ff (4 

hal I reckoned our Coach to be about } tir 
any a 

| i 
EL 

| i 

‘NU
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don 4 &@ Square of Weftminfter-Hall, but not i, 

,, | altogether fo high ; however, I can- ig 
‘J. | Mot be very exa&, One Day the i) x 

; | Governefs ordered our Coachman to s 
».) | top at feveral Shops, where the Beg- | et 
a gars, watching their eres au 

~ 4 crouded to the fides of the Coach, i 
cy 4 and gave me the moft horrible Spec- a 

“4; | tacles that ever an Engljh Eye be- ae 
74) held) There was a Woman with a : 

“~~. | Cancer in her Breaft, {welled to a - 
“* | monftrous fize, full of Holes, in two il 
“. | or three of which I could have eafily oe 
“7 crept, and covered my whole Body. ig 
vole | Lhere was a Fellow with a Wen in iz 

'. | his Neck, larger than five Woolpacks, - 
“a. and another with a couple of wooden a 
“" 4 Legs, each about twenty foor high. i 

“a4 But, . the moft hateful Sight of all was ee 
4) the Lice crawling on their Cloaths. F 

vi’ | I could fee diftinély the Limbs of 8 
‘ye thefe Vermin with my naked Eye, Fi 

“yf much better than thofe of an Exro- OB 
uf pean Loufe through a Microfcope, and se 

;} their Snouts with which “they root- ie 
"4a ed like Swine. They were the firft a 
*, f I had ever beheld, and I fhould have a 

"| been curious enough to- diffed one BB 
wy Of them, it L had proper In{truments eB 

| Qwhich I unluckily lett behind me in ; 
WN" the Ship) although indeed the Sight ip 

’ was | ' 

lh 
-
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aa was fo nanfeous, that it perfedly [¢ 

ian |! turned my Stomach. ( 

rs ik Besrpr the large Box in which I ff; 
a was ufually carried, the Queen or- fis: 

Hi dered a fmaller one to be made for [i 
1 me, of about twelve foot fquare and Pr: 
i ten- high, for the Convenience of §] 
1 Mi ie Travelling, becaufe the other was fy 

! i fomewhat too large for Glumdalclitch’s ph 
} } Lap, and cumberfome in the Pf, 

|i i} Coach ; it was made by the fame fi 

il i Artift, whom I dire@edin thewhole ff; 
HH Contrivance. This travelling Clofet fx 

if Hk was an exad& Square with a Window f jy 
i} i Be in the middle of three of the Squares, [f(}; 

A and each Window was latticed with ff; 
a } Iron Wireon the outfide, to prevent ii 

| il Accidents in long Journies, On the fy 
ma ih fourth fide, which had no Window, § y: 
a i LA two ftrong Staples were fixed, through 4 

{ A which the Perfon that carried me, $y 
Hanes lt when I had a mind to be on Horfe- § 
\ } back, put in a Leathern Belt, and Fi. 

Wi | buckled it about his Wafte. This f) 
Hi | was. always the Office of fome grave i 
Ate | i trufty Servant in whom I could con- § 4 

Wie ti fide, whether .[ attended the King §} 
| i and Queen in their Progreffes, or J; 

HALE were difpofed to fee the Gardens, or 

Het it pay a vifit to fome great Lady or f, 

HH} Minifter of State in the Court, when 9... 

| yh Glumdaleliseh 
i| \ ij 

et a 

AH
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idly | Glumdalclitch happened to be out of ‘ia 

Order : For I foon began to be known oe 
i] } and efteemed among the greateft Of- ie: 

vous | ficers, I fuppofe more upon Account ee 
wit 9 of their Majefty’s Pavour than any i 
sat) J+ merit.of my own. In Journies, when } 
api | IT was weary of the Coach, a Ser- d 

m | vant on horfeback would buckle my Hy 
jis} Box, and place it on a Cufhion be- 

te | fore him; and there Ihad-a full Pro- ye 
st | fpe& of the Country on three fides nt 

} |] from the three Windows. I had in oe 
@ | this Clofet a Field-Bed anda Ham- ie 
@| mock hung from the Cieling, two a 

watt | Chairs and a Table, neatly {crewed -& 
1} to the Floor, to prevent being toffed ie 
«| about by the Agitation of the Horfe bie 

pu@q or the Coach, And having been long 2 
ufed to Sea-Voyages, thofe motions, if 

)} although fometimes very violent, did Bi 
; qt) Mot much difcompofe me. Bi 
ahd WuHeNEvER I had a mind to fee Fe 

| the Town, it was always in my Tra- cE 
yf] velling-Clofet, which Glumdalelitch held Hh 2 

:} in her Lap in a. kind of open Sedan, > 
"4 after the Fafhion of the Country, i 
cg] born by four Men, and attended by oR 
.¢} two -others in the Queen’s Livery. pi 

Sg} Lhe People who had) often heard of 
, £4] me, were very curious to croud about oF 
4a ‘the Sedan, and the Girl was com- i 5 

4 plaifant es 
le 

ig
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a ||| | plaifant enough to make the Bearers |, 

a) ftop, and to take mein her Hand |, 
iH thac I might be more conveniently | jj, 

| | H feen. ! 
i: Iwas very defirous to fee the fay 

H chief Temple, and particularly the | jj. 
HT Tower belonging to-it, which is J}, 
1 reckoned the higheft in the King- | j., 
ia i dom. Accordingly one day my Nurfe | },; 

he i carried me thither, but I may truly fj 
| | fay I came back difappointed; for, fx, 

Hil i the height is not above three thou- 1 
Wy iil fand foot, and reckoning from the | xj 
if ie ground to the higheft Pinnacle top; | y 
i it which allowing for the difference be- fj, 
ae tween the fize of thofe People, and f),,. 

A aD us in Europe, is no great matter for | 
a |} admiration, nor at all equal in pro- Jy 
ace | portion, (if I rightly remember) to ff 

Sat ii} Salisbury Steeple. But, not to derrad _ F oiy 
| ats from a Nation to which during my fp, 

i : He | Life 1 fhall acknowledge myfelt ex- fy, 
Vai tremely obliged, it muft be allowed pi, 
| i that whatever this famous Tower wants § (;. 

i) in Height isamply made. upin Beauty P}, 
ie | and Strength. For the Walls are near ft 

i | an hundred foot thick, built of hewn [tw 
Wit Stone, whereof each is about forty } iy 
a i foot {quare, and adorned on all fides § i 

I va with Statues of Gods and Emperors } ti, 
a cut in marble larger than the Life, [3, 
if i placed > 

| Wy 
me | | 

BM tI |)
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‘iat | placed in their feveral Niches. IE He 
“tn | meafured a littlé Finger which had ie 

‘y ] fallen down from one of the Stax i 
tues, and lay unperceived among fome 8 

“tit J Rubbith, and) found it exa@ly four, | 
uc) | foot and an inch in length. © Glum- Ei 

viii | dalclitch. wrapped it up in a Hands | 
why | kerchief; and carried it home in her i 
wy Mut | Pocket to keep among other Trin f 

iy | kets, of which the Girl was very fond, & 
“; fo, Yas Children at -her Age ufually are; # 
xe it Tue King’s Kitchen is indeed a i 
tit | noble Building, vaulted at.top, and ie 6 
ti) ¢ about fix hundred foor high. The 7 

wath | great Oven is not fo wide by ter ‘EB 
sad | Paces as the Cupola at St. Paul's: For - 
weft | I meafured the latter on purpofe af iif 

+ | ter my Return. Bucif I fhould de~ i 
is} Acribe the Kitchin-grate, the prodi= ‘2 
4a? 4 gious Pots and Kettles, the joints of s. 
“ey | Meat turning on the Spits, with max E 

- | ny other Particulars, perhaps I fhould oR 
wet | be hardly believed; at leaft a fevere 4 
ai? | Critick would be apt to think I en« 3 

w/} Jarged a little, as Travellérs are of. Te 
“| ten fufpected todo. To avoid which a > 
«4 cenfure, I fearI have run coo much ae 
af into the other Extream; and that if oe 
iq this Treatife fhould happen to be pi 

wot} tanflated into the Language of 
“oly | Brobdingnag, (which is the general oP 

4] Parr I, K name | \ 

; | " 

ie 
ii
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f i q name of that Kingdom) and tranf 
a mitted thither, the King and his Peo- } , 
a ple would have reafon to complain f { 
? LAA! that Thad done them an Injury bya 
a falfe and diminutive Reprefentation. 

ill His Majefty feldom keeps above 
Hi fix hundred Horfes in his Stables: § 
Nit They are generally from fifty-four to 

mi \ fixty foot high. Buc when he goes a- 
i l; broad on folemn. days, he is attend- § , 

am }) ed for State by a Militia Guard of 
He | five hundred Horfe, which indeed I [{ 
oan GF thought was the moft fplendid fight } } 
i that could be ever beheld, till I faw f ~ 

Be. 8 part of his Army -in Battalia, where- § » 
aa it) of I fhall find another occafion to fA; 

qi Speak, 
ai |i t i | th 
| ie 

if Baa ie 
W| / 

IF 
ai a CHAP: p% 

ae i 
bot | 

aA |
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, . Ss 

a 
Oat el Baw, 2 

vss | Several Adventures that bzppened. to the i 
‘batt Author. The Execution of a Criminal. - 

se The Author fhews his Skil in Navi- ie 
+ ane gation. p 

ol 2 
aed U Rey SHouL Dp have lived ha e- Hi 
ad Gt Fle, nough in that’ Country, ep my eh 
ot th ~~ Littlenefs had not expofed me oe 
‘we | -t0 feveral ridiculous and troublefome eB 

9 | Accidents: fome of which I fhall ven- fh 
ture to relate. G/umdalclitch often car- ie 
ried me into the Gardens of the Court ie 
in my fmaller Box, and would fome- a 
times take me out of it, and hold ne 
me in her Hand, or fet me down to 8 
walk. I remember, before che Dwarf ay 
left the Queen, he followed us one oe 
Day into thofe Gardens, and my E 
Nurfe. having fect me down, he arid Te 
I being clofe together, near fome i 
Dwarf Apple Trees, I muft need thew Te 
my Wit by a filly Allufion between oi 
him and the Trees, which happens to | 
hold in their Language as it dothan | 
ours. Whereupon, the malicious Rogue iB 

I Ke watching a \ 

iB 
iB 
jl
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| watching his opportunity, when I was 
at | walking under: one of them, fhook it 

P 4 direGly over my Head, by which a Z 
a } dozen Apples, each of them nearas jf," 

ii |! large as a. Brifol Barrel, came tum- } 
1 bling about my Ears; one of them : 
HM hit ‘me on the Back as I chanced to q 
Lie ftoop, and knocked me down flat on we 

am \ my Face, but I received no other hurt, 
Nb Hh and the Dwarf was pardoned at my 
Dit Defire, becaufe I had given the Pro- } 

eH’ Ve vocation. 
Wy Hi AnwoTuerR Day Glumdalclitch left 
a i\ ' me on a fmooth Grafs-plot to divert i) 
THA, be my felf, while fhe walked at fome d+ i 
Man {le ftance with her Governefs. In the }. 
Ae ith mean time there fuddenly fell fucha )-" 
a} violent fhower of Hail, that I wasim- } 
ae mediately by the force of it ftruckto ,; 
ayia itt the Ground: And whenI was down , 
Pty | nH the Hail-ftones gave me fuch cruel 9“ 

| a Bangs all over the Body, as if I had f° 
at been pelted with Tennis Balls ; how- 
et ever I made a fhift to creep on all J}* 
eth four, and fhelter my felf by lying § 
Bie it flat on my Face on the Lee-fide of 9° 

| a Border of Lemon Thyme, but fo ff, 
We iG bruifed from Head to Foot thatI could jf)” 
merit not go abroad inten Days. Neither 

HE | is this at allto be wondered at, be- }” 
HiT caufe Nature in that Country obfer- >> 

i ving pp 

| il
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WA ving the fame Proportion thro’ all her gl 

, |. Operations, a Hail-ftone is near eigh- a, 
_ | teen hundred times as large as one in Be 

ing Europe, which I can affert upon Ex~ oo 
“). | perience, having been fo curious to is 
nto weigh and mealure them. i 
on Bur, a more dangerous Accident : 

; | happened to. me in the fame Garden, if 
“|. when my little. Nurfe believing fhe t 
“4 | had put me ina fecure Place, which - 
ie T often entreated her to do, that § nia 

might enjoy my own Thoughts, and oe wi | having left my Box at Home to avoid oe 
‘001 the Trouble of Carrying it, went to ey 
cust another part of the Gardens with her iy i) Governefs and fome Ladies of her Ac- q wi] quaintance. While fhe was abfent, and ; 
‘8H ] out of hearing, a {mall white Spaniel bad ink0\ belonging to one: of. the chief Gar- iF 
aH} deners, having got by Accident. into if 

ft nut the’ Garden, happened to range near & (IH the Place where Llay ; The Dog, fol- 8 
wt lowing the Scent, came direaly up, Bi 
iy and taking me in his Mouth, ran om | ttrait to his Mafter, wagging his Tail, Pe eg and fer me gently on the Ground. a 

. 8 By good Forrune he had been fo welt | 
foul «taughc, that I was ‘carried between fk my his Teeth. withour the leaft Hurt, or i ," even tearing my Cloaths. Bue the j yi | poor Gardener, who knew me well, ow 

ee and Hit ¥ 

| 
ie 
i
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we | der a thick Efpalier, he would have fi 
ool certainly carried me away in his Ta- J 

ised | lons, Another Time walking to the of} 
wd top of a frefh Mole-hill, I fell to my a 

t Neck in the Hole, through which that 3 
ite Animal had caft up the Earth, and B: 

“ed net coined fome Lie, not worth remem- 4 
‘jviot | bring, to excufe myfelf for fpoiling my ij 
vey | Cloaths. I likewife broke my right 

is | Shin againft the Shell of a Snail, which ° 
- alt I happened to ftumble over, as I was +t 
yn | Walking alone, and thinking on poor ae 
vont | Bxgland. ‘oi 

se bald Lo Cawwor tell whether I were - 
7» fit | more pleafed or mortified, to obferve of 

‘Qua | am thofe folitary Walks, that the dinaller is 
‘| | Birds did not appear to be at all afraid a 

«| -of me, but would hop about within 4 
‘yo | @ ¥ard’s diftance, looking for Worms, a 

Df and other Food, with as much Indit- By 
1. | ference and Security, as if no Crea- 2 

A 8 ture at all were near them. I remem-~ 8 
‘ ber, a Thrufh had the Confidence to es 

‘ {natch out of my Hand, with his Billy Bi 
: a piece of Cake that Glumdalelitch had ie x 

oat | Jatt givenme for my Breakfaft: When - ig 
ya | L.atcempted to catch any of thefe a 
‘tie, | Birds, they would boldly turn againtt i 
‘yet | Me, endeavouring to pick my Fingers} 
eal) which I durft not venture within their i 
eh Reach ; and then they wouldturn back fia} , 

K4 un~ Hl ¥ 

ih 
le
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i unconcerned, to hunt for Wortns or 
He Snails, as they did before. But one 

, | | Day {took a thick Cudgel, and threw int 
a it with all my Strength fo luckily at foc 

7 ut a Linnet, that I knocked him down, §f :\ 
1 and feizing him by the Neck with fc 
iti | both my Hands, ran with him in Tri- fi 
1 \ umph to my Nurfe. However, the Bird, 9+ 

4 fl i) who had only been ftunned, recover- 1 
ie es ing himfelf, gave me fo many Boxes §o 
He i with his Wings on both fides of my ft 
Wet Head and Body, though I held him | 
Bah Fi at Arms length, and was outof the § » 

W a reach of his Claws, that I was twen- D 
sant iF ty times thinking to let him go. But ff jy 

} i i I was foon relieved By one of our Ser- 
A a vants, who wrung off the Bird’s Neck, : 
ee i andIhad him next Day for Dinner,- }, 

aay by the Queen’s Command. This Lin- §} ) 
Pt Ah net, as near as I can remember, feem- }}; 
eet ed to be fomewhat larger than an ffi, 
Ly ie England Swan. 
HT Ve Lue Maids of Honour often in- I 
mi vited Glumdalclitch to their Apartments, f ‘, 

i and defired fhe would bring me along ; 
aan with her, on purpofe to have the Plea- §} , 

Mat fure of feeing and touching me. They i 
Wh i") would, often itrip me naked from Top 

bil) to. Toe, and lay me at full length in 
if ay their Bofoms; wherewith I was niuch 

| difguited ;. becanfe,. to fay the Truth, u 
aa avery 

| i oi) |
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its or] avery offenfive Smell came from their jt 
seo | Skins; which I-do not mention or | 
view | intend to the Difadvantage of thofe BB 

| excellent Ladies, for whom. J have 3 F 
nd all manner of refpe&; but, I con- ie 

nth ceive that my Senfe was more acuté oR 
rie in proportion to my Litrlenefs, and | 
Bit that: chofe illultricus Perfons were no i 

woe | more difagreeable to their Lovers, ‘e 
y fos] Or to. each other, than. People of -: 

ay the fame Quality are with us in Exg- i 
an land. And, after all, I found their i. 
fie natural Smell was much more -fup- oe 

ssi | portable than when they ufed. Per- om 
7 hit |. Fumes, under which I immediately i 
Fae et {wooned away. I cannot forget that él 

je] an intimate Friend of mine in Lilj- | 
nt pet, took the Freedom in a warm 4 

tile |. Day, when i had ufed a good deal oF 
bor fet of Exercife, to complain of a ftrong Bi 

5 ai Smell about me, although I am as oe 
litele faulty that way as moft of my me 

- Sex : But I fuppofe his Faculty of nS 
cats Smelling was as nice with regard to > 

iui me, as mine was to that of this Peo- if | d 
je] ple. Upon this Point, I cannot for- ey 
fy | bear doing Juftice to the Queen my  & 

vt TOO Miftrefs, and Glumdalciitch my Nurfe, } 
0 whofe Perfons were as. iweet as li 

thofe of any Lady in«England. p 
an 

K 5 THAR | ¥ 

; ie 

i 
ny
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Ae HAT Which gave me moft Uns H 
ia) me D: 

| \ Ha ear among thefe Maids of Ho- at 

¥ Na | to vifit en) a a i 2 ) m) was to fee them ufe me § ‘ 
I stock any manner of Ceremony ‘ 

: i ; Pb a Creature who had no fort of 
i ie onfequence. For, they would ftri 
ae reno i to the Skin, and put a , 

te t 0 i i 

a Eerie ole naircine copied avant! Ws mi : P on. their Toylet dire&- b 
We (if y before their naked Bodi i 
{ ads fe odies, which, y 

a, wees a to me was. very. far from tk 

1 ae in he empting Sight, or from giv- 
it Wi ae cant other Emotions than, fj § 

fi aan ie ao and Difguft. Their td 

mii a Pete fo coarie and une- ‘ 

i iH H aoe fhe varionufly coloured, when I 

ik ii be Ghee near, with a Mole here N 

‘ti i i re as broad as a Trencher q 
A AW and Hairs hanging from it thicker 

: a a Pack-threads, to fay nothing Be ti 

i pi arther concerning the reft of their fee 
We Perfons. Neither d 

: i! | feruple while I ais Ree h 
Hh | what they had Piiresee a 4 
i 1 ee be y had. drank, to the Quan- { 

La | y_of at leaft two Hogtheads, in a ‘ 
Bet Veffel that held above three Tu n 

hi i . caermee Go among thefe Maids é 

i Hh eee gegen a pleafant, frolickfome h 
fl ak besa would fometimes fee’ [J @: 
Hh) ride upon one of her Nipples, ff th 

i ‘ with fi 
i 

|
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sea with many other Tricks, wherein the 1 

tithe Reader will excufe me for not being 4 
a over parcicular, But I was fo mucii Be 
ial difpleafed, that I entreated Glumdal- a 

Ra clitch to contrive fome Excufe- for 3 
‘ not feeing that’ young Lady any. i 
i more. i 

; One Day a young Gentleman, ii 
te who was Nephew to my Nurfe’s: f 

aap. Governefs, came and. preffed them. - 
, both to. fee an Execution. It was b> 
Ad of a Man who. had’ murdered one | 

of that \Gentleman’s intimate “Ac- hy 
me quaintance. Glumialcliteh was prevail- oe 

el ed on to be one of the Company, ne 
; very much againft her Inclination, ij 

nua for fhe was naturally tender-hearted ; | 
] And, as for myfelf, althoush I ab- i 

uf horred fuch kind of Spectacles, yet i 
si my. Curiofity tempted. me to {ee fome- | ; 

nah thing that I thought muft be extra- oF 
nb ordinary. The Malefa@or was fixed if 

t in the Chair upon a Scaffold ere@ed By 
) for that Purpofe, and his Head cut wa 

f off at at Blow with a Sword of a- a d 
be Qual bout forty Foot. long.. The Veins a 

hy 308 and Arteries fpouted. out fich a pro-  & 
e dunt digious Quantity of Blood, and fo & 

me high in the Air, that the greac’ Fert ! 
clio d'eau at Verfailles, was not equal’ for i 
ah the time it lafted; and the Head, ‘ii 

whea. | % 

if 
q 

Fi
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Ae |) when it fell on the Scaffold Floor, | ei gave fuch a Bounce, :as made>me § i A ttart, although -I were at. leaft half Bt meth Sh) an E»glifh Mile diftant, 
a The Queen, who often ufed. to fe i 1 hear me talk of my Sea-Voyages, and X 
Wee Cit took all Occafions to divert me when i 
iM iq I was melancholy, asked me whether § | a i Tunderftood how to handle a Sail, 

me or an Oar, and whether a little Ex- F 
8 ih) ercife of Rowing might not be con- | 
a venient for my Health? I anfwered, | 
a he that 1. underftood. both very well: J 
a For although my proper Employment 
HR had been to be Surgeon or Do@or 
Wi ra to the Ship, yet often, upon a Pinch, ’ Ay Hh Twas forced to work like a common | 
att Mariner. But I could not fee how. § ; Va this could be done in their Coun- | 
aa ii try, where the fimalleft Wherry was 
eth Nt equal to a Firft-rate Man of War fj : } i) among us, and fuch a Boat as £ | 

Hae te could. manage would never live in ‘ I i any of their Rivers, Her Majefty faid 
He iit if. I would contrive a Boat, her own 
a Joiner fhouid make it, and the would 

a | provide a Place for me to fail in. ff 
ti i The Fellow was an ingenious Work- Is 

A man, and, by my Inftructions, inten ff 
Wea is} Days, finitfhed a Pleafure-Boat, with | 
tei all its dackling, able convesiently a 
aa to § 

i) i 

a |
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tk Fo to hold eight Exropeans. . When it was Wy, 
B tate finified; the Queen*was fo delighted, fl 

re half that fhe ran with it in her Lap tothe a3 
King, who ordered it to be put ina Ci- eR 
ftern full of Water, with me init, by J 
way of Trial; where I could not manage 3 
my two Sculls, or little Oars. for a 

ne wtet want of Room. But the Queen had ie 
de Sul before contrived another Projed&t. She i 

Fre ordered the Joiner to make a wood- " 
. en Trough of three hundred Foot ot 

long, fifty broad, and eight deep; lk 
; which being well pitched, to prevent oe 

shynett leaking, was placed on the Floor a- ¥ { 
t long the Wall, in an outer Room of oe 

j the Palace. It had a Cock near the - 
Bottom to let out the Water when E 
it began to grow ftale, and two Ser- j 

! vants cauld eafily fill it in half an 2 
Hour. Here I often ufed to row af 

' for my own Diverfion, as well as me? 
{ that of the Queen and her Ladies, of 

who thought themfelves well enter= Bi 
tained with my Skill and Agility. q 
Sometimes I would put up» my Sail, ap 2 

j and then my Bufinefs was only: to ‘a 
1 fteer, while the Ladies gave me a Gale a 

i with :their Fans; and when. they -& 
i were weary, fome of the Pages would 4 

blow my Sail forward with their | 
at Breath, while’ I fhewed my Arc by oi 

fteering | Y 

it 
Jk 

1
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a fteering Starboard or, Larboard, as § , 

ia ji I leslie, When I had done, Glum- ; 
ae dalclitch always carried back my Boat jj ,, 

i into her Clofet, and hung it on a ff ,, 
mi! a Nail to dry. 

i Iw this Exercife I once met an : 
mi Accident, which had like to have |} ° 

1H coft me my Life: For, one of the k 
a { Pages having put my Boat into the- 

ie Trough, the Governefs, who attend- 
‘ | fi ed Glumdalclitch, very officioufly lifted {f », 

Ht HF me up to place me in the Boat, but ’ 
i iB I happened to flip. through her Fin- ' 

ime ity gers, and: fhould infallibly have fal- ’ 
i ll len down forty Foot upon the Floor, | 
Wet #, by the luckieft Chance in the | 

i] a World, I had not been ftopped by a. 
mt Corking-pin that ftuck in the good 

ml li Gentlewoman’s Stomacher; the Head 
ei of the Pin paffed between my. Shire 
Pt i) and the Wafte-band of my Breeches, | 
tM and thus I was held by the Middle in | ‘ 

aah the Air till Glndalclitch ran to my. | 
th i Relief. 
Pai A NWOTHER time, one of the Ser- 

Hit vants, whofe Office it was to fill my 
a Trough every third Day with frefh 

ii i Water, was fo carelefs to let a huge ff © 
He Frog (not perceiving it) flip out of his | 
A Pail. The Frog lay concealed tilll was fj } 

HEH | put into my Boat, but then, feeinga ff; 
ht ; refting- | 
Nt) | i 

Ve 
ty 1
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pest refling-place, climbed up, and made a 

ot, ns < it lean fo much on one Side, that © i 
a Ba was forced to balance it with all Be 
peat my Weight on the other, to prevent a) 

overturning, When the Frog was Xs 
mia got in, ic hopped at once half the f 
a length of the Boat, and then over i 

ea my Head, backwards and forwards, 
nto daubing my Face and Clothes with its i 

9 att odious Slime. The largenefs. of its Tye 
iy kt Features made it appear the moft oe 
bu, bw deformed Animal that can be con- i: 

et ceived. However, I defired Glumdal-. of 
ae elitch to let me deal with it alone. I Bt 
ehh banged it agood while with one of a 

te my Sculls, and at laft forced it to. B 
‘ leap out of the Boat. Fi 

Bur, the greateft Danger I ever i 
ee Hea underwent in that Kingdom, was from - 

y St a Monkey, who belonged to one of Bi 
ees the Clerks of the Kitchen. Glumdal~ a 

i clitch had locked. me up in her Clofet, of 
ny while fhe went fomewhere upon Bu- iB 

finefs, or a Vifit. The Weather be- mS 
eit ing very warm, the Clofet-Window i f 

f was left open, as well as the Win- ie 
. dows and the Door of my bigger Box, -) 

ge in which I ufually lived, becaufe of i, 
: its Largenefs and Conveniency. As | 

] I fat quietly meditating at my Table, HL 
! I heard fomething bounce in at the ms 

F Clofet- | bY 

if 
Hi] a 

i
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i i Clofet-Window, and skip about from f 
| one fide to the other ; whereat although 

( i I-were much alarmed, yet I vencur'd i 
a to look out, bue moc ‘ftirring from | tp 

i ia i my Seat; aud then I {aw this trolick- [Jt 
a fome Animal, frisking and leapingup = far 

iB (ig and. down, till-at-latt he came to my. i ft 
i 1 Box, which he feemed to view with i h 

oa {i great Pleafure and Curioficy, peeping * Bk 
We Hi in at the Door and every Window. [I ( 

BY |b I retreated to the farther Corner of [fy 
ae my Room, or- Box, but the Monkey, | 
My ee looking in, at every fide, put me into fh 

i Ni fuch a Fright, thac I wanted Prefence, | th 
i 1 of Mind to conceal mytelf under the [Mii 
et Bed, as I might have eafily havedone. - Ii 
mi After forme time fpent.in peeping, [fF 
are grinning, and chattering, he at. lait G 
ce efpied me, and reaching one of ff } 
ea his Paws in at the Door, as aCat [J] 

et i] does when fhe plays wich a Moufe, {1 
| although I often thifted Place to a- 

ie void him, -he at length caught hold Bl 
1) 4 of the Lappet. of my Coat, which | 
Ha iit (being made of that Country Cloth, ff i 

| was very -thick and ftrong) and ff 
Me | dragged me our. He took me up. [ha 

hh i in his right Fore-foot, and heldme J 
Hi as a Nurfe does a Child fhe is goe ff 

| ae ing to fuckle, juft as I have feen'the [ff i 
a fame fort of Creature do with a [> ah i Kitren. ' 
FER i i 

BT il ] 

ah |! |
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fom Kitten in Europe: And when I offer- ia 

ati ed to ftruggle, he fqueezed me fo | 
werd hard, that 1 thought it more prudent ee 
4 fo fubmit. I have good Reafon to Be 

believe that he took me for a young t 
one of his own Species, by his often BE 
ftroaking my Face very gently with tl 
his other, Paw. In thefe Diverfions ‘i 

1 he was interrupted by a Noife at the f 
Clofet-Door, as if fome Body were 7 

_ Opening it; whereupon he fuddenly a 
‘ leaped up to the Window, at which 1 

fi he had come in, and thence upon mn? 
sgt the Leads and Gutters, walking upon ey 

: three Legs, and holding me in the of 
{ fourth, till he clamber’d up to a i 
3 Roof that was next to ours. I heard | 

2 Glumdalcliteh give a Shreek at the 9 
ot Moment he was carrying me» out. n 

The poor Girl was almoft diftraded : By 
5 That Quarter of the Palace was all | 

S in an uproar,;-the Servants ran for B 
: Ladders ; the Monkey was feen by eg 
: hundreds in the Court, fitting upon Be 

: the Ridge of a Building, holding me | 
: like a Baby in one of his Fore-paws, a 

y and feeding me with the other, by i = 
Fie cramming into my Mouth fome Vi- ay 
ees duals. he had {queezed: out of the 
aS Bag on one fide of his Chaps, and 

‘ patting me when I would nor cats oF 
whereat ‘| Ni 

ii
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||) whereat many of the Rabble below |r mii could not forbear laughing; neither B 1H do I'think they juftiy Ought to be Bk TE blamed, for without Queltion the |p): | a Sight was ridiculous enough to every ff ¢i Al Body but myfelf. Some of the People ff! et threw up Beat hoping to drive |: An He the Monkey down; but this was [Pt mi | 1 ftri@ly forbidden, or elfe very pro- [he iH is bably my Brains had been dafhed out. ui a Tue Ladders were now applied, | : Mh 1 and mounted by feveral Men, which. ff a i i the Monkey. obfervin , and finding fA ei himfelf almoft encompatiéed ; not being’ |) ih He | able to make {peed enough with his |) 4 4 Me three Legs, let me drop ona Ridge- iy ier iy Tyle, and made his Efcape. Here I ge fat for fome time three hundred |) ; a Yards from the Ground, expeding |} ) ea ih every moment to be blown down [ff 7 ah ea by the Wind, or to fall by my own | 5 1a Giddinefs, and come tumbling over /F jj a le and over from the Ridge to the Eves: g | } i But an honeft Lad, one of my Nurfe’s | t Wei Footmen, climbing up, and, put ff > i Ih ting me into his Breeches-Pocker, a: Mi | brought me down fafe, B i h i I was almott choakedi with: the a, A filthy Stuff the Monkey had cram- |) - Hie med down my Throat; but my dear |) it little Nurfe pickediic out of my Mouth jj , Bi | with — j 

mY Nil 
a 

Vip | Bie ip 
|
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Hs below with a {mall Needle, and then I fell a 

i Naber @ vomiting, which gave me great ; 
cht be Relief. Yet I was fo weak, and e 
tity || Dbruifed in the Sides, with the Squeezes % 
to ee given me by this odious Animal, that Ee 
Peo 1 was forced to keep my Bed a Fort= 4 

tod night. The King, Queen; and all i 
thi wg the Court, fent every Day to enquire is 
ype after my Health, and her Majefty i 
bed out made. me feyeral Vifits during my & 
yal, Sicknefs. The Monkey was killed, oo: 

1 wa and an Order made that no fuch 1 
Sin Animal fhould be kept about the Pa sh 
vise J. dace, : ; oH 

Wuew I attended the King after op 
Qibee my Recovery, to return him thanks - 
ie! for his Favours, he was pleafed to fk 
died rally.me a good deal upon this Ad« i 
sige venture. He asked me what my , 

bit Thoughts and Speculations were while Ry 
" I lay in the Monkey’s Paw; how E i 
2 liked the Vi@uals he gave me; his Bi 

ie Manner of feeding ; and whether Bi 
‘ali the frefh Air on the Roof had fhar- & 
nae pen’d my Stomach. He defired to oo) 

know what | would have done upon a 
fuch an Occafion in my own Couns i 

Li try. I told his Majetty, that in Ex- oe 
rope we had no Monkies, except fuch | 
as were brought for Curioficies from 

\ other places, and fo fmall, that I could iB 
deal, ik \ 

ss 
,
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|) deal with a dozen of them together, |}! et | ifthey prefumed to attack me. And | 1 
Hi as for that monftrous Animal with d mt & {i i whom I was fo lately engaged, (it a. mea Pat was indeed as large as an Elephant,) | be iH if my Fears had fuffered me to think | Bi) ji fo far as to make ufe of my Hanger, On i (looking fiercely and clapping my §™ aes Hand upon the Hilt as I fpoke,) Ake whenjhe poked his Paw into my §” Me | te Chamber, perhaps I fhould have given. am || if him fuch a Wound, as would have BY 

| 1 made him glad to withdraw, it with Bt al more hafte than he put it in. This a Wi, Wit I delivered in a firm Tone, like a |p | Perfon who was jealous left his Ho- a at ih nour fhould be called in queftion. g cn i However, my Speech produced no- |}: ata hy thing elfe befides a loud Laughter, 9° a which all the Refpeé due to his Ma- Bs iil i jelty from thofe about him could ek ‘| : not make them contain. Thismade [Je j r iV me refle& how vain an Attempt it r Ww if is for a Man cto endeavour doing =k 
ani himfelf Honour among thofe who are Hh Mili out of all degree of Equality or Com- my t | parifon with him. And yet Ihave Bt 

i i i feen the Moral of my own Behaviour (hi We very frequent in Englend fincey my: | t yh iy Return, where a little contemptible [Rl a Varlet, without the leaft Title to Bo it Hi f Birth, | 

i" | EEL) | 
Ald i
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aii S Birth, Perfon, Wit, or common Senfe; ‘4 
ie 4nd | fhall prefume to look with Impor- ie 
sc tance, and put himfelf upon a foot a 2 
»ify | With the greateft Perfons of the King- 2s 

) dom. ; . 
Lat Iwas every Day furnifhing the B: 

haa Court with fome ridiculous Story ; { 
sy | and Glumdalclitch, although fhe loved 5 

; || me to Excefs, yet was arch enough f 
to inform: the Queen, ‘whenever I ? 

4 committed any Folly that fhe thought ot 
: would be diverting to her Majeitys a 

Petid The Girl, who had been out of Ore fh 
The der, was carried by her’ Governefs oe 

“| to take the Air about an hour’s di- ie 
hth ftance, or thirty miles from Town, ‘Te 

ais They alighted out of the Coach near i 
eae a {mall Foot-path in the Field, and i” 

pois Glumdalclitch fetting down my travel- if 
4/2) ling Box, I went out of it to walk. B 
td There was a Cow-dung: in the Path, i 

ae and I muft needs try my Adivity 8 
" by attempting to leap over “it. J By 
; took arun, but unfortunately jump’d By 

3 fhort, and found myfelf juft in the | 
; middle up to my Knees. I waded any 

ie thro’ with fome Difficulty, and one ie 
BAG of the Footmen wiped me as clean as ys 
ke he could with his Handkerchief ; for 

” I was filthily bemired, and my Nurfe 
“| confined me to my Box till we re- ig 

turned i] ‘ 

fe
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ag ||| turned Home; where the Queen was fw 

ns foon informed of what had paffed, [fa 
Va) i) and the Footmen fpreadit about the § % 
A Court; fo that all the Mirth,, for Bi 

im Ha fome Days, was at my .expence, on 
‘il l 

hi il 4 Z a 

iW SLSLLLRSLRELLSLLES YS 
f Wt CHAP. Vi. a 

Bae Several Contrivances of the Author to pleafe wy 
Sie _ the King and Queen, He fhews bis Wy 

fe ie Skill in Mufick. The King enquires in= ¥ jj 
HAE Ap to the State of Europe, which the Au= Wy 

| i He thor relates tobim. Tbe King’s Obfer= | 
il ii vations thereon. " 

, RE fh 

are I USED to attend the King’s 
awn Levee once or twice a Week, § 
Pet A ll and had often feen him under § ,, 
‘anal the Barber’s hand, which indeed was #,. 
A lH at firft very terrible to behold; For #, 
Hy the Razor was almoft twice as long §,, 
yi asanordinary Scythe. His Majefty, §f;,. 

Wil according tothe Cuftom of the Coun- ff ;, 
| hi | try, was only fhaved twice a Week. B;, 

Ai iit f once prevailed on the Barber to §) 
give me fome of the Suds or Lather, 9) 

WAY Ie out of which I picked forty or fifty ., 
ha of the ftrongeft ftumps of Hair. I § , 
til then ff 

AY | 
: i i} | 

Mt
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wow | then took a piece of fine Wood, and ia 
sled) } cut it like the Back of a Comb, mak~- , 

wi | ing feveral Holes in it at equal di- a ¢ 
se,iar | ftance with as fmall a Needle as I : 
wt could get from Glumdalclitch, 1 fixed 3 

in the Stumps fo artificially, {crapin Be 
and floping them with my Knife q 

tht, towards the Points, that I made a i 
very tolerable Comb; which was a ; 

} fetidiatle Supply, my own being fo -: 
much broken in the Teeth, that it iP 

iu | was almoft ufelefs: Neither did I | 
yt | know any Artift’in that Country fo i? 

nit | nice and exact, as would undertake ey 
| to make me another. i 

. Awp this puts me in mind of an i 
amufement wherein I {pent many of © | 
my leifure Hours. I defired ‘the Wa 

Rigi Queen’s Woman to fave for me the i 
weet foe of her Majetty’s Hair, By 
ot | whereof in time I got a good quan- po 

pqs | tity, and confulting with my Friend 8 
for | the Cabinet-maker, who had received ig 

wg | general Orders to do little Jobbs for eS 
“vat, | me, Idireéted him to make two Chair- | 

‘ye | frames, no larger than thofe I had \ 
je | in my Box, and then to bore little a 

‘'.-@| Holes with a fine Awl round thofe i} 
“rahe | Parts where I defigned the Backs and 
“q¢| Seats; through thefe Holes 1 wove | 

‘o, 1] she ftrongeft Hairs I could pick oue, 8 

nt 6 oU7' 
WW ‘ 

if
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ig Juft after the Manner of Cane-Chairs> 9, 

| In England. When they were finifh- B 
ei ed, I made a Prefent of them to her Bt: 

i |) Majefty, who kept them in her Ca- §.. 
i ir binet, and ufed to fhew them for fa 
mt Curiofities, as indeed they were the a 
mh a Wonder ofevery one that beheld them. he 

| iy The Queen would have had me fit , 
ah {i upon one of thefe Chairs, but I ab- A 

i Ie gi ad refufed to obey her, protefting —, 

m I would rather die a thoufand Deaths 
am | than place a difhonourable Part ofmy |): 

ye Body on thofe précious Hairs that 
ey once adorned her Majefty’s Head. Of ft 
Hh a thefe Hairs (as I had always a me- Bt 

iy i" chanical Genius) I likewife made a BS 
eG neat little Purfe about five foot long, i" 
aii) with her Majelty’s Name decyphered §.* 

ba in Gold Letters, which I gave to Glum- 
ce dalelisch, by the Queen’s Confent. To | e 

Pt fay the truth, it was more for Show fF 
tae than Ufe, being not of itrength to fe 
iy bear the Weight of the larger Coins, 

| and therefore fhe kept nothing in it a 
We ie but fome little Toys that Girls are 9 
ae fond of. i 

f ih Tue King, who delighted in Mu- 9) 
a fick, had frequent Conforts at Court, 
vi to which I was fometimes carried, [BM 

| aia and fet in my Box on a Table to pi 
i Ha hear them: But the Noife was fo great, | ae 
at that BY: 

a f 

sy 
i
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‘val that’I could hardly diftinguifh the ; 

*{ Tunes.. I am confident that all the | 
“| Drums and Trumpets of a Royal-Ar- Be 

ise i my, beating and founding together ; ‘ 
“] juft ac your Ears, ceuld noc equal i 

‘| ac. My pra@ice was to have my Box } 
“0 ) removed from the places where the | 

‘<1 Performers fat, as far as I could, then i 
"9 to fhut the Doors and Windows of i; 

pore) Fie, and draw the Window-curtains ; EP 
“SV after which I found their Mufick not i 

util) difagreeable. 8 
pO I Hap Jearned in my Youth to a 

“| play a little upon the Spiner, Glum- ey 
4 dalclitch kept one in her Chamber, and i 

““}a Matter attended twice a Week to «| 
coma teach her: { call ita Spinet, becaufe | 
ms Fic fomewhat refembled that Inftru- ' 

“J ment, and was play’d upon in the i | 
“}iame manner, A Fancy came into 8 

‘4 my Head that I would entertain -the mS 
“| King and Queen with an Englifh Tone 8 
wFupon this Inftrument. But this ap- \ 
("| peared extremely difficule: For, the B® 
WP Spinet was near fixty Foot long, each Ml al 

Key being almoft a Foot wide, fo that Te 
my wich my Arms extended, I could not Ei 

vi yreach to above five Keys, and to prefs aN 
; wi them down required a good {mart ( 

it" ttroak with my Fift, which would be i 
3 | too great a Labour, andro no purpofe. | 

“ TThe Method I contrived was. this. | i 
Parr Il. £ I ij } 

i
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ie I prepared two round Sticks about ff, 

. ae the Bignefs of common Cudgels y they ff, 
: i | were thicker at one end them the: o-.§) 
ml ther, and I covered the thicker ends 9. 

ae with a piece of a Moufe’s Skin, that bc 
mi) by rapping on them, I might neither §, 

ih ie damage the tops of the Keys, nor ins’) 
We térrupt the Sound. Before the Spinet 8. 

im i) | a Bench was placed about four Foot'p. 
i ie below the Keys, and I was put up- 

my on the Bench, I ran fideling upon — 
ae it that way and this, as faltasT could, §) * 
ye banging the proper Keys with my’, 

| i if two Sticks, and made a fhift co play, 
iW im a Jigg, to the great Satisfaction of both §. 
i a their Majefties; But ic was the moft(™ 
ee violent Exercife I ever underwent, i 
S and yet I conld not ftrike above fix-f 

ae teen Keys, nor, confequently, play}, 
A | the Bafs and Treble together, as o-}.' 

vi) ther Artifts do; which was a great™ 
HW let Difadvantage to my Performance. [)" 
ih i Tue King, who, as I before obfer-— ’ 
A ved, was a Prince of excellent Under-—" 
Hi ftanding, would frequently order that L 4 

AE | |i fhould be brought in my Box, andg., | 

He fet upon the Table in his Clofer 3: 
H He would then command me to brings! 

WAT Ie one of my Chairs out of the Box, and i 

iit fit down within three Yards diftance}, 
He) i upon the top of the Cabinet, which}'+ 

We brought me almoft to a level wich his}, ’ 
Hil Facey 
TE 
ea
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™¥ ace. In this manner I had feveral 1 
"WT Converfations with him. I one Day & 
‘St took the Freedom to tell his Majefty, a 

“ST that the Contempt he difcovered to- ¢ 
wards Europe, and the reft of the Be 

MEWWorld, did not feem anfwerable to 1 
“89 thofe excellent Qualities of the Mind ij 
empl he was Matter of, That Reafon did ; 
‘not extend it felf with the bulk of the + 
‘FE Body: On the contrary, we obferved +t 

Fin our Country, that the talleft Per- | 
‘\ifons were ufually leaft provided with Re 

iW Wige. .That among other Animals, Bees i 
Miand Ants had the Reputation of more ie 

ini" Induftry, Art and Sagacity, than ma- al 
wl ny of the larger kinds; and that, as F 

sb inconfiderable as he took mé_to be, 
wt") hoped I might live to do his Ma- # 

«i Mjetty fome fignal Service. The King B 
8" heard me with Attention, and began i 

ig@@ to conceive a much better Opinion of 8 
f me than he had ever before. He de= iB 
MGfired I would give him as exa@ an oe 
“account of the Government of England, a x 

itl as I poflibly could; becaufe, as fond. 1. 
i as Princes commonly are of their owa . 
(tf Cuftoms, (for fo he conjefured of o- 7% 
ol ther Monarchs by my former Difcour- i 

ji 84€s,) he fhould:be glad to hear of any, i 
wi thing that might deferve imitation, |i 

oo LMacrne with thy felf, courteout | \ 
yi) Reader, how often I then withed for i, 

a Le the a 
| a 

-s i
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_ the Tongue of Demofthenes or Cicera, p< 

eae that might have enabled me to cele- gi!!! 
eit brate the Praife of my own dear na- Bini, 
am) tive Country in a Stile equal to its pitt: 

44 Merits and Felicity. ti 

iy) a I Becan my Difcourfe by inform- gb) | 
ih i ing his Majeity that our Dominions }), « 
aE confifted of two Iflands, which com- §}tu 

: {i pofed three mighty Kingdoms under j itis: 
Wy one Sovereign, belides our Plantati- fltin 

a Ons in America. 1 dwelt long upon fi ai 
a ul the Fertility of our Soil, and the Tem- pt 

ilo) perature of our Climate. I then fpoke j bul 
HA Ai at large upon the Conftitution of an foo! 
Y. t Englifh Parliament, partly made up of fftlic 

Ae iy an illuftrious Body called the Houfe fii i 
ml of Peers, Perfons of the nobleft Blood, Jit \ 

ae and of the moft ancient and ampleffiss 
& |) it Patrimonies. I defcribed that extra-f 1; 

Py al ordinary Care always taken of theirflio 
i i Education in Arts and Arms, to quali-fii 
ia lee fy them for being Counfellors both}te 

Ah i to the King and Kingdom; to havefys 

wy lt a fhare in the Legiflature; to be Mem-fii: 

a pers of the higheft Court of Judica-fai | 

Mle ture, from whence there could be nop tn 

Te. \ Appeal; and to be Champions always} ti 

Wee ready for the Defence of their Prince} 

WAL and, Country, by their Valour, Con-}i» 
el dué& and Fidelity. That thefe werep th 
i the Ornament and Bulwark of the} wy, 

Ph Kingdom, worthy Followers of their 
4 i moft 

NE 
a Nh
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“ua # mofE renowned Anceftors, whofe Ho- 4 
vw nour had been the Reward of theirs ,| 

Vinge Virtue, from. which their Pofterity |< 
igh Were never once known to degene- ee 

rate. To thefe were joined feveral \ 
«ivy holy: Perfons, as part of that Affem- ee 
jess Bly, under the Title of Bifhops, whofe i 

«ou peculiar Bufinels it is to take care of ii 
. mt Religion, and of thofe who inftruct : 

sue Rte People therein. Thefe were fearch- - 
om €ed and fought out through the whole 18 

.s4 8 Nation, by the Prince and his wifeft : if 
“et Counfellors, among fuch of the Prieft- Ba 
“spf hood as: were mott defervedly diltin- ot 

“od guithed by the Sandity of their Lives, ie 
iwekand. the Depth of their Erudition, é f 
sq Who were’ indeed the. fpiritual Fa- f 

; aiff thers-of the Clergy and the People. d 
Pomel. Laat the other Parc of the Par- if 

“jaf liament confifted of an Affembly cal- mh 

wpied the. Houfe of Commons, who im 
‘ht were all principal Gentlemen, freely, Bi 

* og picked and culled.out by the People ey 
‘\wethemfelves, for their great Abilities. 3 

hv akand Love of their Country, to repre- | 
(ee fence the Wifdom of the whole Na- ez 

qf tion. And thefé two Bodies make. i 4 

ov af up the moft auguft Affembly in Ex- (iia 
“ogh rope, to whom, in conjunéion with 

my che Prince, the whole Legiflature is | 
ti Committed, | H 

me 

sf Le 3. I: | 
i 

| aa
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” ii) I ruewn defcended to the Courts 1} 
f i of Juftice, over which the Judges, §}) 

ie | thofe venerable Sages and Interpre- i; 
. a ters of the Law prefided, for deter- } yf 
ee mining the difputed Rights and Pro- }),. 
i i perties of Men, as well as for the } 4. 

ii t Punifhment of Vice, and Prote@ion J 
F | of Innocence. I mentioned the pru- vou 

im i dent Management of our Treafury, }y)) 
i \ the Valour and Atchievements of our } ;.: 
} it Forces by Sea and Land. I computed } 

me the Number of our People, by rec- f,,, 
HA: koning how many Millions there },;, 
i might be of each religious Seé, or Ff... 

ie ae panoeal Party among us. I did not f,... 
I. Le omit even our Sports and Paftimes, |, 
Mee or any other Particular, which I fx” 

tii thought might redound to the Ho- }.” 
Tee nour of my Country. And I finifh- }) ° 

Neh ed all with a brief hiftorical Ac- >, 
Sy an ill count of Affairs and Events in Eng- } 
ey) hi land for°about an hundred Years 7 

/ aia | patt. r 

ith Mt Tut s'Converfation was not end- f° 
ae ed under five Audiences, each of fe- } ," 
Ha hi veral Hours; andthe King heard f 
Wil the whole with great Attention, fre- f°) 

Me i quently taking Notes of what I}. 
Wy! \ {poke, as well as Memorandums of. 
Wh A all Queftions he intended to ask f° 
Wea me, ih 

a Wuen |’ 
\ if 

iH 
| i i
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ut} » Wen I had put anend to thefe 4 
‘sy lone Difcourfes, his Majefty in a Pe 

\ Sore fixth Audience confulting his Notes, - 
, Ste} propofed many Doubts, Queries, and - 
‘alt Obje@ions, upon every Article, He 1% 

if asked what Methods were ufed to fr 
itt] cultivate the Minds and Bodies of our ; 

“lye young Nobility, and in what kind r 
‘Ista of Bufinefs they commonly {pent rhe i 

ut} firft and teachable Part of their Lives. E 
pit’ | What Courfe was taken to fupply ee 

that Affembly when any noble ¥a- 2 
‘tk mily became extina. What Qualifi- - 

a0) cations were neceflary in thofe who yy 
lilakf are to be created new Lords: Whe- EI 
fila} ther the Humour of the Prince, a - 
ict 1 Sum of Money to a Court Lady, A 
alt] ora prime Minifter, or a Defign of | 

ili dtrengthening a Party oppofite to P 
yoldell the publick Intereft, ever happened ee 

fee to ‘be Motives. in ‘thofe .Advance- 8 
| Yui] ments. What Share of Knowledge Bi 

thefe Lords had in the Laws of iB 
wef their Country, and how they came Ee 

«} by it, fo as to enable them to de- oa 
ut} cide the Properties of their Fellow- - 

i'¢ 9 Subje&s in the laft Refort. Whe- ie 
11] ther they were always fo free from i 

sid} Avarice, Partialities, or Want, that 
» 9 a Bribe, or fome other finifter View, 

could have no place among them. Fe 
Whether thofe holy Lords I {poke of | Mi 

y ia were By 
if 

| ea
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ag i were always promoted to that Rank ps 
i upon account of their Knowledge im 9) ‘ 
Hib religious Matters, and: the Sandity of p1\ 

a i their Lives, had never been Compli- |": 
EY ers with the Times while they were iM 

a common Priefts, or flavifh profticute ply | 
mi Chaplains to fome Nobleman, whofe } Mn 
We Opinions they continued fervilely to pM: 

2 ae | follow after they were admitted into pti 
Ai Wil that Affembly. 

; 1 He then defired. to know ‘what ii ( 
im | Arts: were practifed in ele@ing thofe. > {ti 

a le whom I called Commontrs; Whether = Poin: 
| i a Stranger with a {trong Purfe might [2k 
a not influence the:vulgar Votes.co chufe jimi 
i him before: their own: Landlord; or Tk 

ie iit the® moft: confiderable Gentleman in li 
mh the Neighbourhoed, How. it came. pik 

mes to pafs, that People» were fo violent- fi: 
i ly bent upon. getting -into this $4! 

Ph Affembly, which I allowed to be a Bll 
We great Trouble and Expence, often to. Bry 
i ie the Ruin of their Families, without }, 

an any Salary or Penfion: Becaufe chat $n} 
A appeared fuch an» exalted Strain cf Pfr 

i i Virtue and» publick Spirit, that his. Bly 
a Majefty-feemed/to doube it might Fir; 

‘ 1 potlibly not be always fincere: And. Jj), 
Ha he defired to know whether fuch zea- fy 

WER A lous Gentlemen could have any Views of foi: 

it refunding themfelves for the Charges fi; , 
aa and. Trouble they, were at, by facri- fh 

Hi ficing , 
1 at 

| iE 
x Phi y 

eh
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4faghl ficing. the publick Good to the De- 4 

vite gl figns of-a.weak.and vicious Prince : 
om ff. in Conjuné@ion with a corrupted Mi- rl 

» Come oiftry. He multiplied his. Queftions, ‘ 
oe fh and. fifted me thoroughly: npon « e- Hy 

vydvell Very Part. of this Head, propofing ; 
“yaa Numberlefs. Enquiries and Objections, ; 

yy Which I think it not prudent or con- - i 
of np Venient to repeat. 

Uron what I {aid in relation yto s 
4 our Courts.of Juttice, his Majelty i > 

aie defired to. be fatisfied,. in: feveral | 
(uf Points: And, this I was the better a 
wtf able. to: do, having been formerly al- mY 
iubfemoft ruined by,a.long Suit of Chane if 
4m ety, Which. was-decceed for me with - 

ag Colts. He asked, what Time was u- A 
vot dually fpent in determining - between id 

no right and. wrong, and moe degree i 
, ag@ Ot Expence. Whether Advocates and f 

ea ft Orators had liberty to. plead in Canfes } 
;0 # Manifeftly known #o be unjuft, .vex+ 8 
yt # atious, or oppreflive. . Whether Party el 

wtf in Religion or Politicks were obs eB 
~ ft ferved to be of any Weight- inthe ay 2 

is Scale of Juftice. Whether thofe pleads 7) 
im ing Orators were Perfons educated | 
i fan the general Knowledge of Equity gz 
.for only in provincial, national, and, I 
if other local. Cuftoms... Whether they 

or their Judges had any Parein pen ie 
; Paing thofe Laws which they afium= I} y 

Ls ed e 
if 

| a Hi]
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ie | | ed the Liberty of interpreting andQ: 

a gloffing upon at their Pleafure. Whe-{ i 
it ther they had ever at different times tit: 

a) pleaded “for and againit the famepix 
me! Caufe, and cited Precedents to proved hie 

i contrary Opinions. Whether they} imi 
Be were a rich or a poor Corpora=$ik 
VO | HE tion. Whether they received any pe-} 

im |i {i cuniary Reward for pleading or de-}§ 
th Nee livering their Opinions. And parti-} i 
A cularly, whether they were ever ad-} hi: 

; ' We mitted as: Members in the lower Se-}: 
Ma ay nate. ' 

ee He fell’ next upon the’ Manage-§)» 
i 1 ment of our Treafury, and faid, he § «i 
Wee thought my Memory had: failed me, } 
i i becaufe 1 computed our Taxes at a- § 1m 
iW i bout five or fix Millions a Year, and } 
ha when J came to mention the Iffues, } wi 

a) a lie he found they fometimes amounted § i; 
‘ty an to more than double; for*the Notes § ty 

ae he had taken were very particular in [} (i) 
ee this Point, hecaufe he hoped, as he ff iy: 

a told me, that the Knowledge of our } in, 
ii) Conduc& might ke ufeful to him, and } 9; 

Hh he could not be deceived in his Cal- py 
i i culations: But, if what I told him H 
Wi i were true, he was {till at a lofs how |x 

eG at a Kingdom could run out of its E- } ; 
ik HH itate like a private Perfon. He ask= 9} p: 
i i ed me, who were our Creditors; and 4, 
i i i where we fhould find Money to pay ff «, 

A then
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wif them.’ He wonder’d to hear me talk , 

ell of fuch chargeable and expenfive Wars; a 
‘endl that certainly we maft be a quarrel- 4 7 

ine] dome People, or live among very bad - 

ul] Neighbours, and that our Generals e 

4] muft needs be richer than our Kings. i 
* (xsl “He asked what: Bufinefs we had out 4 
ina) of our own ‘Iflands, unlefs upon the ‘ 

»@@ Score of Trade-or Treaty, or to de- 
ob fend the Coafts with our Fleer. A+ Z 

il} bove all; he was amazed to hear me je 
sil talk of a.mercenary ftanding Army in | 

the mid{t of Peace, and among a free a 
wall People. He faid, if we were govern- - 

vl ed by our own Confent in the Per- EI 
4) fons of our Reprefentatives, he could & 

yl) not imagine of whom we were afraid, F 
. 4 or againit whom we were to fights 7 
jie and» would hear my Opinion, whe av 
va thera private Man’s Houfe might bh 
jo mot better be defended by himfelf, his P 
+a! Children, and Family, than by half a 8 

wl Gozen ‘Rafcals picked up ata venture ii 
val «anothe Streets, for fmall Wages, who eB 

< f) might get an hundred times more by |B 
cul Cutting their Throats. 1 
if He laughed at my odd kind of A~ i. 
4) rithmetick (as he was pleafed to call i. 

yi) at) in reckoning the Numbers of our | 
“sa! People by a Computation drawn from 
“df the feveral Se&s among us in Reli- mn 
qf gion and Politicks, He faid, He knew | Y 

{ ne : 
! | | ' 

| iz 

)
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he | | no. Reafon, why. thofe-who entertain: | ti 

bi ett Opinions. prejudicial tothe Publick ¢ 
1a} | thould-be obliged to change, or fhould } ke 

i i be obliged to conceal them. Andias} w 
a at was. Lyranny:in any Government | ¥i 

si to require ‘the firft, focit:was.Weake § 
mh nefs. not to enforce the fecond: For} \ 

Vn | We a Man may. be. allowed,to keep Poy= 
; | 1 fons. in his Clofet, buc not to vendy}. » 

i Ve them. about for Cordials, 
me Hp obferved, that: among the Di.) ; 

A ae verfions of our Nobilicy.and Gentry, — {y. 
A in i had- mentioned Gaming. He de+ § ; 

1 a firedy to know at what Age this En- os 
AM in tertainment was. ufually, taken up, | jj 

) ee and when. it. was.laid; down; how. f ¢,, 
ie much. of their Time it employed \ 
aia whether) it ever went. fo high as tof », 
Rae affe&t their Fortunes: Whether mean 4 
ey i vicious People, by.. their, Dexterity , 
Pte ly fn that. At; might not. arrive at fp; 
ee great Riches, and fometimeskeep-our |, 
Ga Ae) very, Nobles.in Dependance, as well te 
A as- habituate them to vile Compa- ‘ 
qh nions, wholly. take them, from the Im- y 

iy provement of their Minds, and forcs y 
iH them, by the Loffes they have receiv- F 

Hh i ed, to learn and pracife that infar 
We) te mous, Dexterity upon others. ; 
i Hat et He was perfealy aftonifhed with the \ 

i ; hittorical, Account I gave him of our 

ah Affairs.during the lait Cencnry pro; \ 
Mh telting 

Hi i 

. {
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tea | tefting ic was only a Heap of Confpi- 4 
: ck racies, Rebellions,Murders, Maflacres, fl 

sy ochild Revolutions, Banifhments, the very ee 
nis] = worft Effects. that Avarice, Fadtion, a 
inctat ] = Hypoerify,. Perfidioufnefs, Cruelty, % 

nis el Rage, Madnefs, Hatred, Envy, Lut, 4 
soa Tt Malice, or Ambition, could produce. 1 

ety Dae H1s Majefty in another Audience i) 
to reo was at the Pains to recapitulate: the ; 

Sum of all I had- fpoken, compared 
‘Ds } the Queftions- he made with the An- 1 
tt, | = fwers I had given; then taking me if 
Ike} into his Hands, and ftroaking me op 

etisinf] gently, delivered himfelf in thefe oe 
shen oy Words, which. I. fhall never forgets - 
on: we D nor the Manner, he fpoke-them in: By 
coats A My little Friend Grildrig, you have I 
“awo—] made. a moft admirable Panegyrick 
Ti | upon your Saliies : You have clear- i 

iy ly. proved that Ignorance, Idlenefs Bi 
“a and Vice may fometimes be the only ei 
rep out Ingredients for qualifying a Legifla; el 

in Gell tor: That Laws are beit explained, i" t 
Crate interpreted, and applied by thofe Je 
‘le whofe Intereft and Abilities lie in i 

perverting, confounding, and ela- i 
“4e§) ding them. I obferve among you | 

ff) {ome Lines of an Inftitution, which I 
in its Original’ might have been to- 1 

f lerable, bur thefe half erafed, and 1} 
the reft wholly blurred and blotted | 
by Corruptions. It doth not appear i 4 

from | i 

| a
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mt from all you have faid, how anyone || 

1 Virtue is required toward the pro- 
\ ; curement of any one Station among | 

i Lat id you ; much lefs that-Men were en- k 
; k nobled on account of their Virtue, ; 

i that Priefts were advanced for their : 
3 (ih Piety or Learning, Soldiers for their 

a ii Condu@ or Valour, Judges for their 
il \ Integrity, Senators for the Love of 

Mf ise their Country, or Counfellors for | 
Hie their Wifdom. As for yourfelf, ¢con- 
Hey tinued the King) who have {pent the 

Bd greatelt Part of your Life in tra- 
1) ae | velling, I am well difpofed to hope t 
i ¥ | you may hitherto have efcaped many , 

ie Vices of your Country. But by what : 
‘ i | I have gathered ftom your own Re- 

ai lation, and the Anfwers I have with 
Da le much Pains wringed and extorted 

; th i from you, I cannot but concludethe | 
eae Bulk of your Natives to -be the moft } 

Ln pernicious Race of little odious Ver- 
wt min that Nature ever fuffered to , 

i t crawl upon the Surface of the Earth. 
Wig | it | 

HG EGIEGIECIO GIGI COG GIOCHI. GIES IGT | 

i i CHAP. VIL 
Wee The Author's Love of his Country. He 
He) makes @ Propofal of much Advantage to | 

ia i the King, which is rejected. The King’s | 
Bi We great Ignorance in Politicks, The Learn- 

ne ing of that Country very imperfect, Their , 

mii fe Laws, Nh 
of I il 

i
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7 | Laws, and military Affairs, and Parties a 

! in the State. . 

mete I OTHING but an extreme ay 
:) FN Love of Truth could have hin- .. 

‘= dered me from concealing this i 
part of my Story. It wasin vain to ae 

! difcover my Refentments, which were 
i always turned into Ridicule; and I - ke 

was forced to reft with Patience while J 
my noble and moft beloved Coun- 18 

i | try was fo injurioufly treated. Iam i 
we heartily forry as any of my Readers 8 

can poflibly be, that fuch an Occa- oe 
| fion was ‘given: But this Prince hap- 

pened to be fo curious and inquifi- ‘| 
tive upon every Particular, that it i 

1 could not confift either with Gratitude R 
| Or good Manners to refufe giving i 
| him’ what Satisfa@ion I was able. Bl 

‘ Yet thus much I may be allowed to - 
on | fay inmy own Vindication, That I Ei 

j artfally eluded many of his Queifti- \ 
! | ons, and gave to every Point a moré a "| 
, favourable Turn by many Degrees fe 

G than the ftri@nefs of Truth would i 
! allow. For I have always born that im 

laudable Partiality to my own Coun- es 
| try, which Diony/ius Halicarnaffenfis with ; 

ey fo much Juftice recommends to an pp 
Hiftorian: I would hide the Frailties i} i 
and Deformities of my political Mo- Be 

. ther, i 

| | ea
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ig ti) eed ther, and place her Virtues and Béau- : 

ta eh ties in the moft advantageous Light.. ni 
| | ' This was my fincere Endeavour in a) 
i) thofe many Difcourfes I had with that f 
ae Monarch, although. it. unfortunately a 
a failed of Succefs. ‘ 

mite Bur great allowances. fhould be gi- 
ih Mi ven to a King who lives wholly fe- 

a iW cluded from the reft of the World, } 
iW i and muft therefore be altogether un- 

my -acquainted with the Manners andCu- J « 
} Pe ftoms. that. moft prevail in other Na- 

i i tions: The want of which Knowledge a 
ie ice will ever produce many Prejudices, \ 
iH am and a certain. narrowne/s of Thinking, Phi 
ae from which we and the politer G 
eh Countries. of Europe are wholly. ex- t 

met empted, And it would be hard, in- a 

ba deed, if fo remote a Prince’s notions { 
ah ih of Virtue and Vice were. to be of- ih 
Pn et fered as.a Standard for all Mankind. 
Cae To confirm-:what I have now faid, nl 

ety and further, to fhew the miferable i 
an effects of a confined Education, 1 thal} 

|) here infert a. paflage which will 
Hh hardly obtain Belief. In hopes to in- | 
es gratiate myfelf farther into his Ma- 

Hh i jeity’s Favour, I told him of an In- | 
Hy My vention difcovered between three and | 
eH) four hundred Years ago, to make } 
AR a certain Powder, into an heap of : 
bi which the fmalleft Spark of Fire fal- | 

| ling, | 
ERT Hi 

H i 
7 Hh a i 
Au |
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ike | fing, would kindle the whole in a ; 

sig. J moment, although it were as big as #4 
2 | a Mountain, and make it all fly up | rl 

t in the Air together, with a Noife eB 
unm and Agitation greater than Thunder. 4 

That a proper quantity of this Pow- 4 
| der rammed into an hollow Tube fy 

« | of Brafs or Iron, according to its . 
Woe Bignefs, would drive a Ball of Iron f 
‘vue 9) or Lead with fuch Violence and Speed, : 

. as nothing was able to fuftain its 2 
Sale Force. That the largeft Balls thus I 
ite 9} difcharged, would not only. deftroy, iB 

| whole Ranks of an Army at once, cE 
, || -bue batter the ftrongeft Walls to the oy 
: | Ground, fink down Ships, with a - 
. || thoufand Men. in each, to the bot- e 
. | tom of the Sea; and, when. linked j 

ou | together by a Chain, would cut a 
. || through Mafts and Rigging, divide - 

, |} hundreds of Bodies in the middle, zl 
| -and lay all wafte before them, That EE 
| we often put this Powder into large. Bi 

hollow: Balls of Iron, and difcharged Ee 
‘| | them by an Engine into fome City: / 

we were befieging, which would rip B 
! up the. Pavements, tear the Honfes. i 

to pieces, burft and throw. Splinters ke 
1 on very fide, dafhing out the Brains d 

of all who came near. That I knew 
the Ingredients very well, which were P 
cheap, and common; I underftood i § 

the Be 

| H 
: ia ci
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f ta ae the Manner of ‘compounding them, 
ei ii and could. dire& his Workmen how \ 

ii to make thofe Tubes of a fize pro- 
a, ii portionable ‘to all other things in iy 

a his Majefty’s Kingdom, and the larg- ) 
; ‘| eft need not be above an hundred ¥ 
ae, foot long ; twenty or.thirty of which - 

1 i Tubes, charged with the proper quan- 
|i \ tity of Powder and Balls, would bat- l 

i it ie ter down the Walls of the ftrongeft 
As Town in his Dominions in a few i 

ae Hours, or deftroy the whole Metro- } 
he polis, if ever it fhould pretend to dif- q 

imi pute his abfolute Commands. This a 
i vi i humbly offered to his Majefty as p 
Te a {mall Tribute of Acknowledgment Mi 
et in Return of fo many Marks that ‘I 4 
Pai had received of his Royal Favour and i 
na Proteaion. 

eth lt Tue King was ftruck with Horror tt 
Pe at the Defcription I had given of ! 
He thofe terrible Engines, and the Pro- h 
vat tn Thad made. He was amazed ff | 
Wd how fo impotent and groveling an h 
Wi Infea@ as I (thefe'were his Expreflions) ] 
ai Vi could entertain fuch inhuman Ideas, t 
Ne ih and in fo familiar a Manner as to § | 
Wai appear wholly unmoved at all the | 

i ae Scenes of Blood and Defolation, which | 

i By I had painted as the common effects | 
itt of thofe deftru@ive Machines, where- 
i i iH of he faid, fome evil Genius, Enemy 

t to 

Be ipa 

WN | 
WM |
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to to Mankind, muft have been the firit ; 

v5) Contriver. As for himfelf, he prote- # 
| fted, that although few ine de- - 

mi lighted him fo much as new Difco= ie 
f veries in Art or in Nature, yet he “4 

would rather lofe half his Kingdom : i 
than be privy to fuch a Secret, which } 

i he commanded me, as I valued my we 
Le Life, never to mention any more. ‘ 

5 A srrance effe@:of narrow Prin- E 
e ciples and fhort Views! that a Prince i ) 

neue i poffeffed.of every Quality which pro- I 
aa cures Veneration, Love, and Efteem; ® 
1 of ftrong Parts, great Wifdom, and - 

Re profound Learning, endued with ad- & 
mirable Talents for Government, and 2 

ome almoft adored by his Subjeés, fhould e 
et from a nice .unneceffary Scruple, whereof j 
mS in Europe we can have no Concep- E 

i: tion, let flip an Opportunity put in- - 
om | to his Hands, that would have made gz 

: j him abfolute Mafter of the Lives, the im % 
aie Liberties, and the Fortunes of his i 

f People. Neither do I fay this with Bi 
i the leaft intention to detra@ from | ey 

{ the many Virtues of that excellent 12 
gs se King, whofe Character I am fenfible, tf 
ce will, on this account, be very much 4 

] leffened in the Opinion of an En- ' 
| glifh Reader; But I take this Defe& 

ac among them to have rifen from their FB 
Ignorance, they not having hitherto i] § 

reduced hs 
: 4 4 

| fod
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f tin vee reduced Politicks into a Science, as 7 

Fi det the more acute Wits of Europe have |) ji 
° i‘ done. For I remember very well; ii 

& an Ae in a Difcourfe one: Day with the +f 
a King, when I happened‘ to fay there dl 

_ were feveral dbiohs ated Books among if 
ee us wfitten. upon the Arr of Govern- i} 

Vi ment, it: gave him (dire@ly contrary ; 
| aS to. my Intention) a very mean Opi- 

na < nion of our Underftandings: He pro- 
He . beth cto abominate and’ defpifé 4 
Ate all Myftery, Refinement, and Intrigue, 
Bae either in Z Pate ora Minifter. Ae 
ie ee could not tell what I meant by Se- 
VAM We erets of State, where an Enemy oF 

L ae fome Rival’ Nation were not in the 
ie i Cafe. He coafined the Knowledge : 
ey of Governing- within very arrow 5 

my Bounds, to common Senfe-and Reafon, 
A to Juftice and Lenity; to the fpeedy % 

eT el t Determination of civil- and criminal | 
evi Canfes ; with fome other obvious To- 
iam ili picks which are not worth confider- 

| I ing. And, he gave it for his Opi- 
ie nion, that whoever could make two } 

wih Ears of Corny or two Blades of Grafs, | 
A to grow upon a Spot of Ground where 

i i only: one grew before, would deferve 
we better of Mankind, and do more | 
Wen effential Service to his Country than \ 
fe the whole race of Politicians put to- | 
aia gether. | 
Hh Tue . 
Tal - | IN | 
A
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m THe Lee of this Péople is very a 

4 ale defedtive, confifting ne Morality, a 
ny Hiftory, Poetry, and Mathematicks, 7 

wherein they muft be allowed to ex- ey 
: cel. But, the laft of thefe is whelly ; x 

Yat applied to what may be ufeful in Life, i 
Gren to the Improvement of Agriculture - 

warty and all mechanical Arts; fo that Fi 
a0: | among .us it would be little efteem- ; 

fe ed. And as to Ideas, Entities, Ab- 4 
cept ftrafions and Tranfcendentals, I ie 
ior, could never drive the leaft Concep- a. 

ne Ht tion into their Heads. _ * 
: | No Law of that Country muft ex- ey 
ay ceed in Words the Number of Let- - 

i te ters in their Alphabet, which confifts fj 
flee only in two and twenty, But, in- 

yal deed, few of them extend even to that is 
Rall, Length, Sein are exprefled in the 7 
if §}  moft plain and fimple ‘Terms, where- Bi 
ol Bin thofe Peon are not mercurial # 

sie Ff enough to difcover above one Inter- if : 
ails pretation: And to write a Comment ei 
+ Bf upon any Law is a capital Crime, a 
me | As to the Decifion of civil Caufes, |‘ 

; or Proceedings againft Criminals, ee 
f ! their Precedents are fo few, that ia 
4 | they have little Reafon to boatt of any f 

: extraordinary Skill in their. i 
Tuey have had the Art of Print- ik 

ing, as well as the Chinefe, time out I i 
| of mind: Bat their Libraries are not as 

; very if i 

| 

, i
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Wait very: large; fe i | 
a Pach abbnoialkinaeeenes || 

4 i not amount to above a eee ie! Da 

i i a lumes, placed in a Gall we aon Bs: 
i hundred Foot long fro ceacieet his u 

: i i Liberty to Noaratings ahs an eaes is 
iM j fed. The Queen’s fence theron: t 

fe | "i trived in one of Glamdal ca ae th 
i he a kind of wooden Machine fi oe i 

Wt twenty foot high, foiroedelik ce: 
P hte ing Ladder, the Steps wer iontnee 

a foot long: It was qudeeas meee 
i ‘i pair of Stairs, the loweft E ana 

Wee at ten foot diftance fr a ; 
} ve of the Chamber. Sheek Vie 

ie iy) a mind to ; He 
; i againft the Wall TRE snot aes : 

i the. upper Step of the cusses xd i 
ay Me turning my Face towards he? oo 
P| me began at the top of the Pas ti 

Vie fo walking to the right and late oe ae ssc te eae and left about 
qi ee ak ces, according to the 
yi gth of the Lines, till I had 

We a a below the Level of ri a 
ae and then def i ty tal ) ‘i amber ee gradually till i \ 

i ottom: After wl 
i i mounted again, and bega A oh : 
Hei Page in the fame Manne ary o's 

1 i turned over the Leaf. wih Tg 2 
Bi eafily do- with both my H yo 
ty \ — as thick and tit ae # 2 a 

ht oar i weax a ; 5 and in the largeft Folio’s not Fé 

| i i above 

Nt
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ty above eighteen’or twenty foot long’ a 

| Tuere Stile is clear, mafculine, | 
| and f{mooth, but not florid; for they iE 

ig avoid nothing more chan multiplying pe 
thd unneceflary Words, or ufing various 2 

iis Expreflions. I have perufed many of f 
eid their Books, efpecially. thofe in Hi- fa” 

ftory and Morality. Among the reft ; 
, I was much diverted with a lictle e 

old Treatife, which always lay in q 
Glumdalcliteh’s Bed-Chamber, and be- ie 
longed to her Governefs, a grave ey 

| . elderly Gentlewoman, who dealt in a! 
I Writings of Morality and Devotion, By 

; | The Book treats of the Weaknels: of -. 
f Human Kind, and is in little Efteem, t 

except among the Women and: the i 
Vulgar. However, I was curious to Bi 
fee what an Author of that Country: ei 

a could fay upon fucha Subje@. This eB 
\, | Wricer went through all the ufual ey 

i Topicks of Ewropean Moralifts, fhew- £ 
‘J ing how diminutive, contemptible, and Bi 

heiplefs an Animal was Man in his own om 
i) Nature; how unable to defend himfelf if m 

| from Inclemencies of the Air, or the eB 
| Fury of wild Beatts: How much he 1 

“mf was excelled by one Creature in i 
|| Strength, by another in Speed, by a ‘ 

tT third in Forefight, by a fourth’ in ii 
Ve Induftry. He added, that Nature was ii r 
re degenerated in thefe latter declining | he 

: Ages iF 
h
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‘ i i Ages of the World, and could now a 

Va ba produce only {mall abortive Births in | 

ath comparifon of thofein ancient Times: | 

| aN Li He faid, it was very reafonable. to st 

mh hh think, not only that the Species of \ 

a Man were originally much larger, but oat 

1h Ve alfo, that there mutt have been Giants jaf 

‘fi ie in former Ages, which, as it isaf- [Jf 

i. li ferted by Hittory and Tradition, fo jj He 
1 jt hath been confirmed by huge = jf wij 

ae Bones and Sculls cafually dug up in ft: 

Re ie feveral Parts of the Kingdom, far ex- ' 

} i ceeding the common dwindled Race on 

1 ae of Man in our Days. He argued, cut 

j ai. | that the very Laws of Nature ab- a 

ee folutely required we fhould have been i 

i i sade in the beginning, of. a: Size 

Tete more large and robuft, not fo liable 

al to Deftru@ion from every little Ac- the 

aa cident of a Tile falling from an ff} 

Vay ; Houfe, or aStone caft from the Hand fj, 

Wa of a Boy, or being drowned inga J 

vn little Brook. Fromthis Way of Rea- J \, 

an foning, the Author drew feveral mo- 1 

a ral Applications ufeful in the Con- 

ane dué@ of Life, but needlefs here to re- 

ae i peat. For my Part, I could not 

Wet avoid reflecting how | univerfally 

WAY) this Talent was fpread, of drawing ; 

ae Le@ures in Morality, or, indeed, ra- 

Rh ther Matter of Difcontent and Re- \ 

hit pining, from the Quarrels we raife I 

Pat with | 

1"
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low 4 with Nature. And, I believe, upon 2 
jnta 9 a ftri@ Enquiry, thofe Quarrels might it 

i “be fhewn as ill-grounded among us, e 
mal as they are among that People. a 
: As‘to their Military Affairs, they t 

J boaft that the King’s Army confifts 4 
\} of an hundred and feventy fix thou- : 

st | fand Foot, and thirty-two thoufand i 
f Horfe ; If that may be called an Army : 

hige which is made up of Tradefmen in A 
1 the- feveral Cities, and Farmers in ie 

wh a the Country, whofe Commanders are thy 
at only the Nobility and Gentry, with- - 

spit out Pay or Reward. They are, in- mt 
nea deed, perfe& enough in their Exer- ik ri 
teen cifes, and under very good Difcipline, . : 

: wherein I faw no great Merit; for f 
he how fhould it be otherwife, where d 

na Ao? every Farmer is under theCommand of Fe 
in his own Landlord, and every Citi- Bh 

fond zen under that of the principal Men a 
if in his own City, chofen~ after the 6B 

: Maner of Venice by Ballot ? el 
I wave Often feen the Militia of 2 

4 Lorbulgrid drawn out to Exercife in a | Bs 
e great Field near the City, of twen- Ee 
ay ty Miles {quare. They were, in all, i] 

not above twenty-five thoufand Foor, gz 
and fix thoufand Horfe; but ic was ii 

. impoflible for me to compute their i 
Number, confidering the Space of ms 

it Ground they took up. A Cavalier i} 5 
Parr IL M mount- i ; 

ia Pf
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ae mounted ona large Steed might be a= 

1 aul bout an hundred Foot high. I have § 
i | ra feen this whole Body of Horfe, upon“ * 
> aa Hi a Word of Command, draw their 9 

/ i 4 Swords at once, afid brandifh: them jj *" 
aia in the Air. Imagination can figure fj, 

3 i (im nothing fo grand, fo furprifing, and §~ 
tl th fo aftonifhing! It looked. as. if ten J 
| ae thoufand Flathes of Lightning were | 
i ie darting at the fame time from every fy), 

mie Quarter of the Sky. a8 
He ie i was curious to know how this 
j a Prince, to whofe Dominions. there is 

it We no Accefs from any other Country, 

Mi 1 came to think of Armies, or to teach 
Mee his People the Practice of military 9 
Ban Difcipline. But I was foon informed, 

Wh i both by. Converfation, and reading pie 
ie their Hiftories: For, in the Courfe 

ey it i of many Ages they have been trou- §y 
eet, bled with the {ante Difeafe to which fo ff, 

Ue i many other Governments are fubject:; 
et the Nobility often contending for 

| i i Power, the People for Liberty, and 
Hh ih the King for abfoluce Dominion, All ff; 
a which, however happily tempered by ff, 

TARE ih the Laws of the Kingdom, have been §, 
1h) i fometimes violaced by each of the fy: 
A three Parties, and have once or more 

i Ha occafioned Civil Wars, the lait where- 
hh of was happily: put an End to by§.. 

a this Prince’s Grandfather by a gene-#) ” 
\ ii ral 

We 
SREY atl
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‘| ral Compofition: and the Militia al 
if then fettled with common Confent ee 

_ || hath been ever fince kept in the i 
firicteft Duty. ee 

Bi 

j Cua Pe Vin i 

an ere The King and Queen make a Progrefs to ei 
the Frontiers, The Author attends them. | 

5 The Manner in which he leaves the om 
ne Country very particularly related. — He a r 

} returas to England. i ; 
dl i 

ay] fe) Hav always a ftrong Impulfe 
eh] e483) thac I fhould fome time re- ; 
$ ES cover my Liberty, though it os 
#} wasimpoflible to conjecture by what me 
w#}) Means, or to form any Project with ‘eB 

ch} the leaft Hope of fucceeding. The & 
ay} Ship in which I failed was the firft i 

«lit }) ever known to be driven within fight eB 
ib] of chat Coaft, and the King had given | 
I] ftri& Orders, that if at any time an- 5 
y] other appeared, it fhould be taken a- ie 

‘aq fhore, and, with all its Crew and | ia 
ie] Paffengers, brought in a Tumbril to a. 
it] Lorbrulgrud, He was ftrongly bent to i 

#4] get mea Woman of my own Size, by . 
of] whom I might propagate the Breed : i} 4 
“eq Bue, I think, Lb fhould rather have ie 

Mz died 2 

i
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f ie ih died than undergone the Difgrace of [lu 

1 al leaving a Pofterity to be kept in Cages 
/ iW Hi like tame Canary Birds, and perhaps, [jas 
5 di in time, fold about the Kingdom to fyi 

i i i Perfons of Quality for Curiofities, «I 
mi) was, indeed, treated with much Kind- ff é 

| iq | nefs: I was the Favourite of agreat Pil 
i i King and Queen, and. the Delight of fi! 
1 the whole Court, but it was upon fuch Be 
Ae hides a Foot as ill became the Dignity of hus § 

i i iH man. Kind, I could never forget thofe Bo 
He fee domeftick Pledges I had left behind fh xy: 

es me. I wanted to be among People §i:) 
ie ea with whom I could converfé upon e- fy 
i 1 | ven Terms, and walk about the x 
Lae Streets and Fields without being a- \ 

ij 4 fraid of being trod to Death like a ff a 
a a 0 Brog or a young Puppy. But my De- §:; 
a liverance came fooner than I expe@- fy 
rh (ih ed, and, ina manner, not very com- #}} 
ey mon: The whole Story and Circum- | 

J Fi e ftances of which I fhall faithfully re- 
Wet late. \ 

Bi i I HAD now been two Years in 
Hei this Country ; and, about the begin- ff wi; 

i ning of the third, Glumdalclitch and I Qi 
Hae attended the King and Queen in a 
i Progrefs to the South Coatt of the 

| ie Kingdom. I was carried, as ufual, in ‘ 
Wee ie my travelling-Box, which, as I have It; 
whe already defcribed, was a very conve- | 
ae nient Clofet of twelve Foot wide. And ” 

He I 

iH 
fi st EBY ie 

ah!
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sof} Thad ordered a Hammock to be fixed, | 

h by filken Ropes, from the four Cor- oe 
4 | ners at the Top, to break the Jolts, & 

) when a Servant carried me _ before 4 
wt him on Horfeback, as I fometimes gr 
(ak }) defired, and would often fleep in my nS 

a Hammock while we were upon the _ 
ff) Road. On the Roof of my Clofet, f 

#]| not directly over the Middle of the f 
i Hammock, I ordered the Joiner to 4 
{s eut out a Hole of a Foot {quare, to | 

b give me Air in hot Weather, as I a 
uy) flept ; which Hole I fhut, at Pleafure, 2 

«aq with a Board that drew backwards EB 
if. cand forwards through a Groove. - 

1 ' WHEN we came to our Journey’s a 
:¢}| end, the King thought proper to pals ia 

6 afew Days at a Palace he hath near a 

44) Flanflafnic,.a City within eighteen Eng- mk 
»§ ih Miles of the Sea-fide. Glumdal- ‘eB 
} clitch and I was much fatigued: I had - 
@ f gotten a {mall Cold, but the poor Girl 8B 

was fo ill as.to be confined to -her ee 
74 Chamber. I longed to fee the Ocean, n 

“a4 which muft be the only Scene of my i 
jf) Efcape,- if ever it fhould happen. I es 

i] pretended to be worfe than I really ii 
i was, and defired Leave to take the i 

freth Air of the Sea, with a Page I was 
;#| very fond of, and who had fometimes i 

ia been trufted with me. I fhall never lf i 
ey") forget with what unwillingnels Glum- a 

1 M oo: dalelitch im t ' Vi 
| ea
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eet ik dalclitch confented, nor the ftri& 

Li Hi Charge fhe gave the Page to becare- | 
ale ful of me, burfting at the fame time J 

| it into a flood of Tears, as if fhe had 
| fat i fome Foreboding of what was to hap- A 

By pen. The Boy took me out in my Box Vp 
ie) a about half an Hour’s Walk from the J 
Hn ae Palace towards the Rocks on the Sea~ f 

eh le fhore. Tordered himto ferme down, ff; 
i and lifting up one of my Safhes, caftma- | 

Wiis ny a wifttul melancholy Look towards | 
E Hi in the Sea. [found myfelf not very well, [f° 

a and told the Page that I had a mind 
| a to takea Nap in my Hammock, which 8 

ii, I hoped would do me good. I got 1, 
4 a in, and the Boy fhut the . Window 
ein clofe down to keep out the Cold. I : 

A i foon fell afleep, and all I can conje- : 
Ao ure is, that while I flept, the Page, ie 
ey a thinking no Danger could happen, 
eT he went among the Rocks to look for 3 
Vee Birds Eggs, having before obferved [}*' 
an him from my Window fearching a- 
i) bout, and picking up one or twoin i 

ih the Clefts. Be that as it will, I found # 
{i i myfelf fuddenly awaked with a vio- ‘ 
Rg lent Pull upon the Ring which was 

i faftned at the Top of my -Box for 
we the Conveniency of Carriage. I felt 

| tay my Box raifed very high in the Air, 
al and then born forward. with prodi- 
a gious i 

iy! 
) i 

1 8
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iy gious Speed. The firft Jole had like ‘y 

to have fhaken me out of my Ham- a 
f mock, but afterwards the Motion was oe 
, eafy enough. I called out feveral - 

? times, as loud as I could raife my Bi 
my Voice, but all to no Purpofe. Ilook- ‘ 

4 ed towards my Windows, and could 3 
i fee nothing but the Clouds and Sky i 

4 I heard a‘noife over my Head like | 
: the clapping of Wings, and then be- & 

ud gan to perceive the woful Condi- | 
y tion E was in, that fome Eagle had i 

‘a got the Ring of my Box in his Beak, * 
gm | with an intent to lec dt failon a Rock my 

i like a Tortoife in a Shell, and then Et 
a pick out my Body, and devour it. - 
i For the Sagacity and Smell of this E 

pci Bird enabled him to difcover his Quar- 
i ry at a great Diftance, though bet- eB 

} bal ter conceaied than I could be ‘within ee 
e a two-inch Board. | j 
: In a little time I obferved the noife Bi 

mf and fluctér of Wings to increafe very Bi 
h faft, and my Box was tofled up and & 

i down like a Sign-poft in a windy Day. | aa 
T heard feveral Bangs or Baffets, as £ ee 
thought, given to the Eagle, (for fuch a 
I am certain it muft have been that t 
held the Ring of my Box in his Beak) f 

the M4 and then all on a fudden felt myfeit 
fy prt falling perpendicularly down for a- i. 

i bove a minute, but with fuch incre- lI Ni 
M 4 dible i 

a 
1] 

i 

\
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fe) dible fwiftnefg that I almoft loft my 

a Breath, My fall was ftopped by a § 
a terrible Squafh, that founded louder to §, 

| ali) my Ears than the Cataraét of Niagara 
mea after which I was quite in the dark ann 

ALR for another Minute, and. then my 
i) a Box began to rife fo high that I could ; 

Vin hee fee Light from the tops of the Win- 
3 (i i dows. Inow perceived that I was fal- 

i (a len into the Sea. . My Box, by the 
ne Weight of my Body, the Goods that 
as were in, and the broad,Plates of Iron \ 
a ie fixed for Strength at.the four Cor- 
1a ners of the top and bottom, floated 

i a above five foot deep in Water. Idid 9, 
fi | then, and do now fuppofe that the 

Bi Eagle which flew away with my Box 
in i was purfued by two or three others, 4 

a and forced to let’ me drop, while he 
1 Ma was defending himfelf againft the reft, 

a i who hoped to fhare inthe Prey. The 
i Plates of Iron faften’d at the bottom 

ie i of the Box, (for thofe were the ftrong- es 
He id eit,) preferved the Balance while it 

i) fell, and hinder’d it from being broken 
aa onthe Surface of the Water. Every : 

i Joint of it was well grooved; and 
mi, ie the Door did not move on -Einges, 

Wee buc up and down like.a Safh, which 
WAY | kept my Clofec fo tight that very little 
Fy Water camein. . Pgot with-much Dif- : 

a ficulry ont of my Hammock, having 
| hi te fir ft 

. HG 
ay 4 |) AR
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N)}  firft. ventured to draw back the Slip- a 

‘ board on the Roof already mention- "| 
0 ed, contrived on purpofe to let in Air, nN 

for want of which I found myfelf al- a 
[ moft ftifled. f s 
! How often did Ithen with myfelf f 

4 with my. dear Glumdalclitch, from whom a? 
, one fingle hour had fo far divided ei 

{gilt me! And I may fay, with Truth, chat t 
Oy te in the mid{t of my own Misforcunes ; 

si I could not forbear lamenting my poor |e 
3 Nurfe, the Grief fhe would fuffer for f 

an (ae my Lofs, the Difpleafure of the Queen,, ot 
i and the Ruin of her Fortune, ” Per- By 

[dd haps many Travellers have not been fy ; 
at under greater Difficulties and Diltrefs ¢ 

it than I was at. this Junéture, expedct« f 
ane ing every moment to fee my Box dafh- FE 

é ed in pieces, or at leaft overfet by - 
i] the firft violent Blaft, or arifing Wave. Ei 

Th A Breach in one-fingle Pane of GlalS a 
j would have been immediate Death : 8 

; Nor could any thing have preferved By 
‘ the Windows but the {trong Lattice- eS 

! wires: placed on the out-fide’ againit Ba 
Accidents, in Travelling: TI faw the e 
Water ooze in at feveral Crannies, - 

5 although the Leaks were not confide- 7% 
rable, and I: endeavoured to ftop them i 

: as well as I could. BP was nor able i 
‘|| ctolift up the Roof of my Clofet, which’ Ws 

orherwife I certainly fhould have done; oe 
| M 5 and a | i 

if
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ie | i and fat on the Top of it, where I 

a might, at leaft, preferve myfelf fome ft 
4 hours longer than by being fhut up, und \ i i as I may call ic, in the Hold. Or ltt 
Ba if I efcaped thefe Dangers for a day 

Ver a or two, what could I exped@ but a I 
/ lf * miferable Death of Cold and Hunger! 

1 | A I was four hours under thefe Circum- ¢ 
ih ns ftances, expecting, andindeed wifhing j 

i ike every moment to be my laft. 
(Bi I Have already told the Reader, 

He i that there were two ftrong Staples by 
a i fixed upon that fide of my Box which ve 
j a had no Window, and into which the , 

i Via Servant who ufed to carry me on 
" horfeback would put a leathern Belt, 

Pie and-buckle ic about his Wafte. Be- 
ih ie ing in this difconfolate ftate, 1 heard, ; 
al or at leatt thought I heard fome kind 

Sip ih of grating. Noife on that fide of my 
eT i Box where the Staples were fixed, 

eae and foon after I began to fancy that 
alae the Box was pulled or towed along 

|) I in the Sea; for I now and then felt 
Whi a forte of tugging, which made the 
1 i} Waves rife near the Tops of my ; 

ih |i Windows, leaving me almoft in the 
bi i dark. This gave me fome faint hopes , 
AF i) of Relief; alchoughI was not ableto §} * 

an imagine how it could be brought about. 
ae I ventured to unfcréw one: of my 
Bye Chairs, which were always faitnedto | 
aya the 

AP ie ; HG 

ati |!
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wel the Floor; and having made a hard 
ine fhife to {crew it downagain diredly 4 

3 hy, under the flipping Board that [had mg 
iti lately opened, I mounted on the Chair, Hy 

mag and putting my Mouth as near as J 

pe bit a I could to the Hole, I called for help Be 
d Hang in a loud Voice, dndin all the Lan- ‘ 

fe Crcum guages I underftood. I then faftned F 
iio my Handkerchief to a Stick | ufually i 

L carried, and thrufting it up the Hole, ri 
waved it feveral times in the Air, . 

vats that if any Boat or Ship were near the 
ra Seamen might conjecture fome unhap- he 

tk py Mortal to be fhut up in this. Box, 7 i 
I Founp no Effe& from. all L io 

could do, but plainly perceived my iE 
ee Clofer to be moved along ; and in E 
t the fpace of an hour, or better, that ‘a 

win J) fide of the Box. where the Staples were, E 
ay fl and had no Window, ftruck againit fh 
i J fomething that was hard: I appre- ez 

ny that - hended it to be a Rock, and found — 
, miyfelf toffed more than ever. I plain- ef 

| ly heard a noife upon the cover of eB 
my Clofet, like. that of a Cable, and Ed 

f the grating of it as. it paffed through. el 
! the Ring. Ithen found myfelf hoitt- - 
, ed up by degrees, at leaft chree Foor f 

higher than I was before. Whereupon: { 
I again thruft up my Stick and Hand- | 
kerchief, calling for help cill 1 was | i 
almofthoarfe, In return to which, [ ey 

heard 

bk
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ae || i heard a great fhont repeated three I 
ea times, giving me fuch tranfports of Joy, la 

| I tit as are not to be conceived but by i 
i i thofe who feel: them. I now heard i 

my a trampling over my Head, and fome- 
\ a i body calling through the hole with a ft 

ie a loud Voice in the Evglifh Tongue, If 
he there be any Body below, let them 

a a feeak. I anfwered, I was an Englifh- ! 

iN man, drawn by ill Fortune into the ' 
tl i") ereateft Calamity that ever any Crea- 
| ie ture underwent, and begged, by all 

i RG that was moving, to be delivered out t 

i of the Dungeon i was in.) The Voice i 
| iM replied, I was fafe, for my Box was 

ha fattened to their Ship; andthe Car- 

ie penter fhould immediately come and 

ath i faw an Hole in the Cover large e- 
Niel nough to pull me out. I anfwered, 

yaa ie that was needlefs, and would take up 

at t roo much time, for there was no more f 

a to be done, but let one of the Crew - J 

i I i put his Finger into the Ring, and take 

Hl the Box out of the Sea into the Ship, 

Hy ili and fo into the Captain’s Cabbin. 
thy Some of them upon hearing me talk J 

ie ih fo wildly, thought I was mad; others J 

} ( \ laughed ; for indeed it never cameinto 

ol my Head that I was now got among 

\ na People of my own Stature and Strength 
Whe The Carpenter came, and in a tew | 

Fh i; minutes fawed a Paflage about four 

\ i Foog | 

} i | 
aN NM) | 
AG
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ue Foot fquare, then let down a finall a 

Ladder, upon which I mounted, and z 
ne from thence was taken into the Ship eB 

Q in a very weak Condition. a 
Tue Sailors were all in Amaze- * 

ment, and asked mea thoufand Que- i 
ftions, which I had‘no Inclination to q 
anfwer. Iwas equally confounded at j 
the fight of famany Pigmies, for fuch § 
Ttook them to be, after having fo long o 
accuftomed mine Eyes to the mon- 5 
ftrous Objea@ts I had left. Bur the Cap- ie 
tain, Mr. Thomas Wilcocks, an honett ok 
worthy Shropfhire Man, obferving I was Ry 
ready to faint, took me into his Cab- oe 
bin; gave me a Cordial to Comfort 
me, and made me turn in upon his own 
Bed, advifing me to take a little Reft, di 

. of which Ihad great need. Before I & 
went to fleep I gave him to underftand By 
that I had fome valuable Furniture in a 
my Box, too good to be loft; a fine | 
Hammock, an handfome Field-Bed, gl 

! two Chairs, a Table, and a Cabinet, me 
That my Clofet was hung on all fides, Bg 
or rather quilted, with silk and Cot- ee 
ton: Thatif ne would let one of the a 
Crew bring my Clofet into his Cab- F 
bin, I would open it there before , 
him, and fhew him my Goods. |The | 
Captain hearing me utter thefe Ab- e 
furdities, concluded. I was raving; 5 . 

How- ; 

& 

A
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a However, (I fuppofe to pacify me,) 

| he promifed to give Order as I defir- t 
Venta ed, and going upon Deck fent fome fit 

ae) | il of his Men down into my Clofer, \ 
| BG Het from whenee-(as I afterwards found) ft 

Bhi ta they drew up all my Goods, and ftrip- 0 
Ft Ba ped-off the Quilting; but the Chairs, t 
ih ie Cabinet and Bedftead being {crewed f 
i Va to the Floor, were much damaged by h 

i the Ignorance of the Seamen, who ( 
i i tore them up by force. Then they { 

: } Ae knocked off fome of the Boards for 
A the ufe of the Ship, and when they 

it | had got all they had a mind for, let 
i i | the Hulk drop into the Sea, which by i 
eit Reafon of many Breaches made in the 

ie Bottom and Sides, funk to rights, And 0 
ah i indeed I was glad not to have been a i 
a Speétator of the Havock they made ; yf 
A ie becaufe I am confident it would have ; 
PS fenfibly touched me, by bringing for- j 

a mer Paflages into my Mind, which a 
ae I had rather forget. i 
iM | Istepr fome hours, but perpetual- f 
ih ly difturbed with Dreams of the Place } 
| i ft had left, and the Dangers I had a i 

Nie efcaped. However, upon waking I 
‘Mt found myfelf much recovered, It was : 

Hy a now about eight o’clock at Night, 
i 1 and the Captain ordered Supper im- 
ene mediately, thinking I had already fa- \ 

BY | {ted too long, He entertained me 4 
i i with 

ie 
Bit | 

os EY } 
| il
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ijn) J with great kindnefs, obferving me bi 

le not to look wildly, or talk incon- | 
ea fittently ; and when we were left a- < 

lone, defired I would give him a Re- ge 
lation of my Travels, and by what 2 
Accident I came to be fet adrift in i 
that monftrous wooden Cheft. He ey 
faid, that about twelve o’ clock at ; 
Noon, as he was looking through his # 
Glafs, he {pied ic at a diftance, and . 
thought ic was a Sail; which he had 4 
a mind to make, being not much out if 
of his Courfe, in hopes of buying oB 
fome Bisket, his own beginning to Bi 
fall fhorr,. That upon coming near- of 

| er, and finding his error, he fent Bp 
out his Long-boat to. difcover what I 
was; that his Men came back in a i 
fright, fwearing they had feen a a 

| fwimming Houle, That he laughed Bi 
i at their Folly, and wene himfelf in & 

the Boat, ordering his Men to take a s 
ftrong Cable along with them. That | i 
the Weather being calm, “he rowed Bi 

| round me feveral times, obferved my Ed 
Windows, and the Wire-lattices that eg 
defendedthem, That he difcovered ee 

} two Staples upon one fide, .which was fi 
all of Boards, without any paflage i 
for Light. He then commanded his | 
Men to row up to that fide, and fa- BF 
ftening a Cable to one of the Sta- | ¥ 

ples, ie 

es
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| Hl ples, ordered them to tow my Chelt 
n\n (as they called it) towards the Ship. 
iia When it was there, he gave Dire- tu 

' VM Gions to faften another Cable to i 
Gri ay the Ring fixed in the Cover, and y 
| 11 to raife up: my Cheft with Pullies, 
a which all the Sailors were not able 
it i todo above two or three foot. He I 
i i faid, they faw my Stick and Handker- 

\ 1h chief thruft out of the Hole, and I 
Hi it concluded that fome unhappy Man i 
i a muft be fhut up in the Cavity. I 

ie asked, Whether he or the Crew had 0 
{i i feen any prodigious Birds in the Air 
1 i about the time he firft difcovered me? 0 

ae To which he anfwered, That difcour{- ° C 
i i ing this Matter.with the Sailors while U 
ani I was afleep, one of them. faid,, he a 
hit i had obferved three Eagles. flying to- I 
ae ta wards the North, but remarked no- | 
{Wee thing of their being larger than the j 
Ha ufual Size, which I fuppofe muft be J 
Tah imputed to the great height they were 
at at; and he could not guefs the rea- a fp 
Hh ili fon of my Quettion, [then asked the } 

4 i Captain, How far he reckoned we a it 
Me i might be from Land? He faid, by the ff 
We beit Computation he could make, we ! 

ee were at leaitan hundred Leagues. I ff: 
i a affured him, that he muft be miftaken 
Whe by almoft half, for [had not lefc. the I 
ai Country from. whence I.came above ff t 

i 4 two | 

SAAN 
{ \ \ it }
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; two Hours before I dropt into the "i 

‘ Sea. Whereupon, he began again to ‘| 
think that my Brain was difturbed, of a A 
which he gave mea Hint, and adviled ei 

i me to go to Bed in a Cabbin he had 4 
provided. I aifured’ him I was well 4 

’ refrefhed with his good Entertain- ) 
ment and Company, and as muchin ie 
my Senfes as ever L was in my Life. i 

' He then grew ferious, and defired to ; 
ask me freely whether I were not i 

troubledin Mind by the Confcioufnefs ; 
of fome enormous Crime, for which a 
I was punifhed at the Command of oe 
fome Prince, by expofing: me in that Ei 

t Cheft, as great Criminals in other ki : 
‘ Countries, have been forced to Sea.in ei 

a leaky Veffel without Provifions: q 
For -although he fhouid be forry to a 
Have taken fo ill a Man into his Ship, - 

, yet he would engage his Word to fet { 
me fafe a-fhore in the firft Port where i 

y we arrived. He added, that his Su- Bi 
{picions were much increafed by fome iE 
very abfurd Speeches I had delivered Be 
at firft co the Sailors, and afterwards ie 

i to himfelf, in relation co my Clofet Td 
or Cheft, as well as by my odd Locks is 
and Behaviour while I was at Sup- 

; che 
I peccep his Patience to hear me BR 

tell my Story, which I faithfully. did am} 
from q i 

F * 

} 
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a i from the lait time I left England to J 

Vat the Moment he firft difcovered me. 
ei And as Truth always forceth its Way ; 
f ie into rational Minds, fo this honeft es 

ili werthy Gentleman, who had fome rt 
ii ‘ tin&ure of Learning, and very good 
a Senfe, was immediately convinced of jl 
(We iat my Candour and Veracity. But far- p 

a Wi dee ther to confirm all I had faid, I en- Mi 
Ha treated him to give Order that my 
/ tl Cabinet fhould be brought,.of which 

Aa I had the Key in my Pocket, (for he i 
Hes had already informed me how the Sea- : 
(my men difpoled of my Clofet.) I open~ 
| i" ed it in his own Prefence, and fhew- b 

in ed him the fmall Colle@ion of Rari- i 
ay tics I made in the Country from \ 

atta whence I had been fo ftrangely deli- i 
a vered. There was the Comb I had i 
a lie contrived out of the Stumps of the oH 

ty 4 King’s Beard, and another of the fame ts 
| ie Materials, but fixed into a Paring of ; 
i her Majefty’s Thumb-nail, which ferv- a 
a ed for the Back, There was a collecti- W 
ie on of Needles and Pins from a Foot a 

Vi to half a Yard long; four Wafp- ( 

Mi ftings, like Joiners Tacks ; fome a 
} || Combings of the Queen’s Hair; a 

iene gold Ring which one day fhe made i 

i 1, iA me a-Prefent of in a moft obliging a) 

Wid Manner, taking it from her little Wi 

a Finger, and throwing it over _my } 
iy 4 Head 

ih Kh | 
4 I i
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J Head like a Collar. I defired the j 

i, Captain would pleafe to accepc this i 
: Ring, in return of his Civilities; - 

which he abfolutely refufed. 1 fhew- Ee 
ed him a Cornthat I had cut off with ei 
my own Hand, froma Maid of Ho- | 

3 nour’s Toe; it was about the bignefs ; 
of a Kentifh Pippin, and grown fo i 

ae hard, that when I returned to Eng- : 
i land, Igot it hollowed into a Cup, | 

and fet in Silver. Laitly, 1 defired | 
1 him to fee the Breeches I had then on, | 

F which were made ofa Moufe’s Skin - 
: l coup force nothing on him - 
poe | but a Footman’s Tooth, which 1 ob- ie 

' ferved him to.examine with great f : 
; Curiofiry, and found he had a fancy F] 

\ forit. He received it with abundance | 
phy of Thanks, more than fuch a Trifle ee 

nt could deferve, It was drawn by an Bh 
pa unskilful Surgeon, ina Miftake, from / 

: one of Glumdalclitch’s Men, who was 7} 
afflicted with the Tooth-ach, but it og abe was as found as any in his Head. I iE 

4 got it cleaned, and put it into my Ey 
9 Cabinet. lt was about a foot long, B 

j and four inches in Diameter. oy 
Tue Captain was very well fa- ' 

tisfied with this plain Relation I had (] 
given him, and faid, he hoped when j 

5 we returned to England, 1 would o- Ds 
blige the World by putting ic in Pa- \ 

pers wi 

' 

bd
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f i} | per, and making it publick. My An- 
mei fwer was, That 1 thought we were 
ei already over-ftocked with Books of 
vam Mi ii Travels: That nothing could now th 

Oe pals which was not extraordinary ; 
i i wherein I doubted fome Authors lefs 
) oe confulted Truth chan their own Va- 
1 nity, or Intere(t, or the Diverfion of 

5 i - Ignorant Readers, That my Story ! 
Hi could contain little befides common 
} i Events, without thofe ornamental t 
i i Defcriptions of ftrange Plants, Trees, 5 

te Birds and other’ Antmals, or of the j 
ii i barbarous Cuftoms and Idolatry of Q 
i 4 Savage People, with which moft Wri- 

ie | ters abound. However; I thanked him 
mi for his: good Opinion, and: promifed 

af i to take the Matter into my Thoughts. 
net He faid, he wondered at one thing 
a very much, which was, to hear me 
Pe {peak fo loud, asking me'whether the 

| i King or Queen of that Country were . 
te thick of hearing. I told him, it was 
tn | what I had been ufed to for abovetwo 
Wit Years paft; and that I admired as 

i much at the Voices of him and his 
et Men, who feemed to me only to whit 

| : per, and yet I could hear them well 
ay i enough, But when I fpoke in that 

Re Country, it was like a. Man talking 
a in the’ Street to another looking “out 

| i from the top of a Steeple, unlefs oa 

Ph iit | 
ve rt a BE } 
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ia Iwas placed on a Table, or held in al 

Re any Perlon’s Hand. -I told him, I oe 
had likewife. obferved another thing, Be 

ni ov that when I firft got into’ the Ship, : 
diay and the Sailors {tood all about me, EE 

sl thought they were the moft little con- i 
t temptible Creatures I had ever be- be 

held. For, indeed, while I was in. : 
i | that Prince’s Country, I could never : 

mi endure to look in a Glafs after mine 
l Eyes had been: accuftomed to fuch : 

2 prodigious Objédts, becaufe the Com- Fe 
parifon gave me fo defpicable a Con- &- 
ceit of myfelf. The Captain faid, that iB 
while we were at Supper, he obfery- - 
ed me to look at every Thing witha f 

' fort of Wonder, and that I often | 
i feemed hardly able to contain my . 

Laughter, which he knew not well -. how to take, but imputed it to fome ‘Bi yt diforder in my Brain. I anfwered, gi 
¢ it was very true; and I wondered Bi 

how I could forbear, when I faw his gy 
Difhes of the fize of a Silyer Three- By 
pence, a Leg of Pork hardly a Mouth- o> \ ful, a Cup not fo big as a Nutthell ; TB 
and fol wenton, deftribing the reit ly 
of his Houfhold-ftuff and Provifions 
afterthe fame Manner. For although 
the Queen had ordered a little Equi- P 
page of all things neceflary while I iM 
was inher Service, yet my Ideas were " 

wholly 
f 
a
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ae 1} wholly taken up with what I faw on 

; Hi NY every fide of me, and winked at my i 
| ti own Littlenefs as People do at their Hig 

F HL own Faults. The Captain underitood Bs 
mo my Raillery very well, and merrily a 

ta reply’d with the old Englifh Proverb, re 
il i that he doubted mine Eyes were big- F 
2 er than my Belly, for he did not ob- 

mm " fe my Stomach fo good, although ; 
Hae Lhad faited all Day ; and continuing 4 
|) in his Mirth, protelted he would have | “ 

ie gladly given an hundred Pounds to : 
ni have feen my Clofet in the Eagle’s 

i A Bil, and afterwards in its fall from 
ne fo great an height into the Sea; 

| i which would certainly have been a 
i li moft aftonifhing Obje@, worthy to : 
ui have the Defcription of it tranfimitted 
ite tofurure Ages: And the Comparifon 

ti i; of Phaeton was fo obvious, that he U 
Wl could not forbear. applying it, altho? 
ee I did not much admire Conceit, 
ein Tue Captain having been at Tonquin Oh 
Hi was ip his return to England driven é 
+) North eaftward to the Latitude of 44 

A (i Degrees, and of Longitude 143. But 
;; i ; meeting a Trade Wind two Daysafter I 
bi came on board him, we failed Southward 

| HF along time, and coafting New-Hollend 
| kept our courfe Weft-fouth-weft, and b 
Re then South-fouth-weft till we doubled 
i | the Cape of Good-hope. Our Voyage was 

: ii very 
He 

ie 
ata 

i \) | :
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very profperous, but I fhail not trouble ; 
the Reader with a Journal of ir. The : 
Captain called in at one or two Ports ey 
and fent in his Long-boat for Provitions ’ 

i and frefh Water, but I never went out of ie 
the Ship till we came into the Downs, i 

f which was onthe 3d. Day of Fune 1706, : 
"a about nine Months after my Efcape. I ‘ 

i offered to leave my Goods in Security i 
2 for Payment of my Freight ; but the ; 

D Captain protefted he would not receive ee 
one Farthing. .We took kind leave of El 

, each other, and I made him promife he ft 
a would come to fee me at my Houfe in at 

Redriff. Lhired a Horfe and Guide for i. 
Mi five bhillings, which I borrowed of the. a 
; Captain. on 

As Lwasonthe Road, obferving the 
Littlenefs of the Houfes, the Trees, the a 
Cattle andthe People, I began to-chink Bi 

; myfelfin Liliput. 1 was afraid of tram- ey 
pling on every Traveller I met, and # 
often called aloud to have them {tand Bi 
out of the way, fo that I had like to om 

‘ have gotten one or two broken Heads is 
f for my Impertinence, a 

Wuen I came to my own Houfe, ze 
4 for which I was forced to enquire, one i& 

of the Servants opening the Door, I 
\ bent down to go in (likea Goofe under i 

i, a Gate) for fear of ftriking my Head. a 
be My Wife ran out to embrace me, buc I a 

ftooped Y ! 

i 
|
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ae ftooped lower than her knees, think- 
im) I ing fhe could otherwife never be able 

iA { to reach my Mouth. My Daughter 
i HA kneeled to ask me blefling, but I could 
mie) not fee her till fhe arofe, having been 
eh ii fo long ufed to ftand with my Head and 
ag Eyes ere& to above fixty foot; and 

i then Iwent to take her up with one 
/ / Hand, by the Wafte. I looked down 

Mee upon. the Servants and one or two 
|) t Friends who werein the Houfe, as if 
We they had been Pigmies, and I a Giant. 
a I told my Wife the had been too thrifty, 

im for I found fhe had ftarved herfelf and 
i M] her Daughter to nothing. In fhort, I 

| behaved my(elf fo unaccountably, that 
i it they were ail of the Captain’s Opinion 
wit when he firft faw me, and concluded 

hs Thad loft my Wits. This I mention 
re ie as an Inftance of the great Power of 
ree Habit and Prejudice. 

i it Iw a little time [ and my Family and 
at Friends came to a right underitand- 

Pia) ing: But my Wife protefted I fhould 
1 | never go to Sea, any more; although 
ay my evil Deftiny fo ordered that fhe had 

Ne not Power to hinder me, as the Reader 
i qi may know hereafter. In the mean time 

Wht Phere conclude the fecond-Part of my 
Atha unfortunate Voyages. 

i \ The End of the Firft Volume. 
Lee 
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